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Foreword

This document represents a concise rcPort on the
State of tlte Environmeut f<rr Tttvalu. It rlas pre-

ancl clevelop the NEMS. The report sttmtnarises
the cnrrent surte ()f rnarine t esoul-ces, cttlturirl aud

pared as a maior cornporlelrt oI' the, National
Enlironrnerrtal Mauagetnent Strategies (NEMS)
Proiect. Thc NEMS project wa.s instigatecl to ad-

arch aeological resotrrces, socioeconorni c etlvi

dress sustairtable enl'i ronnren tal developuren t an cl
planning issues in it nttmber of PaciFrc Islancl cotlntdes, namelv, Kiribati, Nattru, Nirre, Pnlarr,Tokelau,
Trrvaltr and \{estern Sattro:r. It has been furtded b1'

the Llnited Nations Development Progmmme
(trNDP) ancl irnpletneutetl througlt the Sotttlr
Pacific Rcsional Etrvir<ltttncttt Progr:lurtlre
(SPREP) as part of a broader I-JNDP assistattce
(PN{l): I'larlJ)r'()sranlnl(: c'allecl Patific Nlrrlti Islartcl
Regional
of
Pacific
ning arrrl Iurplenteutation
flrrirorrurertrt Programtne tvltich collcentrates ()n

resionill ancl irr-cottrrtty irtstittttional stretrgthening ancl n'aining of etn'ironnrental lnan:rgers. In
Tuval u, the Arr"stral ian [ntemati otral Devel opllr en t
/bsistance Bttreatt (AID.{.B) also provi ded fi nanci al

firl the NEMS Process.
The State of the Envirottntent Report fbr

assistance

Ttnalu was a maiorbackground docrunent for the
preparation of the dralt National Envitorrrnelrull
Manasement Strategy (NEMS) and fcrnned an imponant refe'rence clocttment for the Natiorlal Seurinal l'reldin Ttuiiltt drrring November 1993 to refine

rottfarcchallenges
enr.irottrnental
outlines
ment, ancl
Report
iug Tuvaltr. The State of'the Etn'ironmeut
also provides an itnportatl t vehicle f or r:aising comnrtrnity Awaretless of the importance of' etrvircltrrncntal issues atrcl ltow these issues shottltl be
integratecl into filture decisiotl-ntaking processes.
I wotrld like to thankJohn Lrne who worked
with tlre Titvaln Environment Oflicer, Alefaicr
Senrese. for three nlonths dttling l9-9lJ zrncl who has
preparecl this Statc ol'the Etrvirottmetrt Report.
SPREP looks {irrvartl to rr'orking with Ttt't'alu
atttl cltlret' regiotral ancl itl ternittiotri'rl ot'ganisiltiotls
in urckling tlte environureutal issttes identifiecl in
this State of the Etrvitotrtnent Report.

W
ViliA.

Fuavao

Dircrtor

South Pacifi c Regiorratl
Envi ronment Pl'ogt:rnr trte

Messoge from the Prime Minister

In the impetus to

establish orlr corurtly since we
gained independence in 1978, successive gol'er-r:nler)t.s have placed emphasis on economic and material development. Resources were employed to
expanclserr,rices, build infrasmrcture and nrrn frorn
trerditional sultsistence activities to commercial enteq)rises. hr t-his period of rapid change, the issue
of maintaining orrr newly acqrrired level ofclevelop
ment over the long ternr and the irnpact of eco
nomic growth on crrltural and environmenutl valrres
have not been fully addressed. ln the environment
srctor', we are now experiencing some negative
eff'ects of the econonric developnrent rnodel we
have bee n following. This is particularly the case on
Ftrnafuti where much of the developrnent and
change lras occru'red.
I am pleased to he able to say that the goverlment has, ove r the last few years, begrrn to clrange
t.he emphiuis of past policl, by, assignine a high
priority to strstainable development and environrrrent protection. The governnrent is no\,v cornrnitted [o a t!\'o-tier enr,ironmental policy. The first
cleals with the question of clintate change and
possible sea-ler,el rise induced b1' the actions of
developed countries purslring their own material
devcloprnent. Our ernphasis here is tc_r establish a
high internirtional profile and maintain a contintring clebatc on this issue undl the developcd
corrntries take the necessary actions to reduce
gr eenhotrsc gas ernissions.
The secontl der of our policy is to look at
Tln'alu's dontestic environrrrent and inLroduce pro
grarnrnes that will overconle existing problerns and
ensure lhat we do trot cre:rtr ltew ones as econonric
developnrent continLles. Tl-re first.stage of this work
will involve the preparation of'a National Environmerrtal Mtrnagement Srraregy (NEMS) which will
ideutill'the rrrain tasks to be done and the pr-iorit,v
in which they shorrlcl be addressed. The NEMS will
vi

be an opportuniry to integmte ortr economic devel-

opment planning ancl policies with <tur environmental mana!{ement prol+amme. The govelnment
will als<.r be using the NEMS as a basis fbr discussions with developntcnt partners in order to
allocate frrnding to priorit1' environnrent management pro.iects.
This State of the Environment Repnr-t is an
important step in the developntent ol-the NEMS.
It is a welcome collation of the large antount of
infonnation about ouL environnreut that has beerr
collected o\,er tnally years. Unfirrttrnately', this infornration has becorne dispersed and inaccessible,
and has therefore not been ttsed to ()rlr advantage
in past developntent planning work. The report
also identifies s()rne significant eaps in otrr knowledge that we shoulcl aim to fill in the ^short rerm.
The scheduled NEMS nation:l.l conference will
provide an opportunity fbr governlnent officers,
btrsiness managers ancl conrnrtrnity leaders to use
this information as well as their own ideas and
insighrs to fclrmulatc a nalional strategl'. The gor.
enlnrenl looks lbrw;rrd with anticipation to receiving the advice of'the conference.
I worrlcl like to acknorvledge and drank the
Sortth Pacific Rtgional Ertrironment PrograrDrne
for their r,aluable lrrle. Without their strpport the
NEMS progratnlne rvorrld nor hav(: been possible.

The Rt. Hon. Bikeniberr Paenirr
Prime Minista' r{ "hntaln
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Glossory

Tuvaluan terms

'Bebe'bank
borrow pit
'pulaka'pit

Rock bank thrown up bv cyclone.

Pit excavated during World War

II

to provide landfill for the airstrip.

Pit in which taro is growr when soil conclitions are hamh,

General
algae
artisan
avifarrna
biodiversity

Non-flowerirrg, stemless water-plant, es;recially sc'arvr:ed and phytoplarnkton.
Solneone skillecl in irn industrial or applied art; a cruftspenorl.

;\{.

artisanal,

Birds of a region or country collectively.
The varietv of plants and animals in an :rrea. Biodiversity r-eft'rs not only to the
ntunber clf clill'erent species but to the lirll lang1e of genetic variation within each
species.

cadastral

Relating to the ofticial register of larrcl which shows details of orvnelship,
bormdades and valrre fbr taxation purposes.

corporatisation

Process whercbl,arr activity or enterprise previously opcrated and orvne<l by
governlnerlt under public funding progressively becornes operated and crwnecl on
private ancl profit+naking basis.

conservation

Managing the rvay people rrse natural resorrrces so that they g'ire the greirtest
sustainahle benefit today, while keeping their lrrll potential to meet the necds and
aspirations <lf fttrrrc genelations.

degradation

Thc restilt ol'poor

demography
disturbed
ecology

Meastrres of change in size and age structulc of :r populirtion.

economic

growth

lvhich pollutes, darrurges or reduces the qtrality of
l'esou l'ces arririlitble to iirture generations.
rcrior.u-cc use

Change in the natrrral nrdcr as the result of hrrnran activities or climatic change.
Branch of bioklgy which cleals
envrronnleRr.

nith the relation of plants ancl aninrals to their

The increase in tlre value ol'soocls and sen'ices produced in a countr)i usrtalh,
ntcasru'ed over a )'ear.

ecosystem
effluent

A comrrtrrnity of plants and animals irncl the enr.ironment they inlrabit.
A liqrrid flow.

endangered species Species that are in danger of disappealing.

xii

:r

Glossory

endemic
environment
erosion
eutrophication
fauna

An animal or plant which is found only in one region or countty and is not present
naturally in any other part nf the rvorld.
All the living and nonliving things in a particular place or ou the earth generallv,
and the way they intel'act or wodi together.
The wearing away of the earth's surface (for example, soil) by the action of wirter,
wind etc.
The process in which high levels of nrrtrients erlcourage the growth of small planLs
callecl alE;ae rvhich r$e up so mltch o\ygen that nothing else grows.
furimals.

feasibility

study

flora
food<hain
geologr

A snrdy of the practicabiliry of a prnposecl project.
Plants.

A series of organisms each dependent on tlre next fbr firod.

The science of the earth, including the conrpositiou, strllcttrrc ancl origin of its
rocks.

geomorphologr

The sttrdy ol'the phlsical f'eatures of the earth's surface and their r-t'lati<xr to its
geological stnrcture.

greenhouse

effect

domestic
product
groundwater
habitat
indigenous
infrastructure

gross

The trapping of the sun's r,\'annth in the lower irtmosphere of tlre eardr caused lry
au irrcrease in carbon cli<.rxicle drre to incleased pollution. Calbon clioxicle is more
transpal'ent to solar racli:rtion than to the reflectecl rudiation fi'om the earttr.
The rnonev virlue of all goods arrcl serlices ploduced in a cottntry. This virlue is trsed
t() llleirsure a courltn's lrati()ttal ittconte o\Icr a vear.
\{:ater fbtrncl in soil or in t}e pores ancl crerices itr rock.
'lht- natttr:rl home ol'il plartt or anirnal species.
Somc'thing tlrat originalll occrrn'etl itr a pat'ticttlat irtcit.

The basic strtrctrrrarl fotrndatiorts of a societl, ()r erlterpt'ise. Also ref'ers to basic
fuc:ilities strch as roads, airporLs, electricitl'ar"rc{ commturicirtion s},stetns; tlpicalh',
their development is costlv ancl is rurdertaketr by governtnents.

introduced species A species which cloes n<>t natumlly occttr irr a particttlar arca bttt rathet'lras beetr
brorrght in frotn cltrtside.
\4hter which has secped throtrslr drc earth, a r.tltbislr tip, mine rvaste etc., artd
leachate
lrence canies imprritres.
natural resource A nattrrally occurling stock or supply which can be trsecl to help rneet httntatr trcecls
arrd wants.

nutrient

A substance prrx'iding essentiirl nourishment for the nraintenauce of lil'e.

organic
ozone layer

Relating to plants, arrimals or other

;\ layer of ozone in the

liling

rnattcr.

str?tosphe re which absorbs most of the sttn's ultraviolet

radiation.
pelagic

fish

Fish that live in thc open oce:ul rather than close to shore.

pesticide

Cherniczrl thert kills rrnwautecl organisms.

sector
public sector
recycle
remittance

Activities :rud errterprises nur by indivicluals or gloups on a profir-tnnkitrg basis.

private

nesource

rlln l:y govertuneut.
'fo convert something to reusable material instead of throwing it

Acrivitie-s ancl entcrprisc's

away.

Money transferred betwcen corrntries, [<rr exatnple, Tt.tvaluans abroad setrding
money to their farnilies at honre.

A stock or supply which can be tued to help rneet lrurnan needs attcl wauts.

xill

Glossory

sedi,ment,

Matterwhich settles to the bottom of

a

liquid.

sedimentadon

sewage
Epeci€B
Strategr
zubgistence

Waste matter, especially

fro4

toilets, conveyed in sewers.

A sciendfic narne given to each

diftrent

type of anirnal or plant.

A plan to helpaehieve certain goals.
Producing mostly f,'or own consurrpdon for exaurple, farming which directly
supports the farmer's householdwithout producing a sigpificant surplus for t-radq.

sustainable

Using a r€source in such a way that its supp$ and quality are maintained
indefinitely into the futr.lre.

toxic
veg€tador

PoiSonous.

commrmiqn

xiv

A cornmonly occuiring grouping of plants and trees.

Executive summory

lntroduction
\4tth the support of the South Pacific

Regiorral

Ertvironrnent Progmnrrne (SPREP), the Gor.'emrnent of Tuvalu is conrmittecl to the preparation oI'

a National Enl'ironmental Management Str:ltegy
(NEMS). Before this Strategv can be prepared, the
maiu envirorrmental isstres fircing Tirralu need to
be describecl and assessecl. The prrrpose of this

State of the Enr,ironrnent Rr:prlrt is to clescribe
these issrres and ploriclc a lttckgr<xrrrcl arrd conte\t
for the sovenlnlcnt in its nt"xt task o[ preparing
the national strategv.
'f l'ris re polt rvas preparecl by' an exterrral
environmental plaruing constrltant over aborrt ten
weeks and drirws on infbrmarion girinecl throtrgh
discrrssions with technical st:r.ff in the ke1' errvironment rclated rninistries. erncl fiorn docrrmentatiorr
available in Trrvalrr.
The report dcscribes and exanines lhe issues
under variotr-s sectons. These are:
t naturalenvilorrment:
I htunan envirnnnrent:
O economic and btrilt ern'ironment;
a managing the environrnent; ancl
O priority programmes.

Noturol environment
Ttris part describes the geophysical feattrres o['

Tilalu. These inclucle young, poorly

developecl

ancl genemlly inf-ertile soils rvhich, when combined

with an extremely limitecl land area strongly aI:
fected by the salirrc inflrrences of the sea, pose n
nrajor constraint on the agdcultural potential of
the country. A smirll poprrlation has traditionally
survived by fully utilising the very lirnited range of

plant and animal species that have aclaptecl to the
atoll environment. and by exploiting the much
gr eater resorlrc(:s of the marine environment. This
balance is now being disnrpted, howevel by large
increases in poptrlation, particularly orr Frrna{irti.
The development of a cash econorny ha^s, to a
clegree, made the population less reliant on the
limited land resoru'cc but more dependent on
foreign aid.
This pilrt also deals r.rith the clirnate, the issrre
of clirnate change, and the' cffect of a pc)t(:ntiill
scirier,el rise. The report conclrrckrs that while a
lnatler of gn'eat long-tenn significance, the acttrirl
ef ft'c:ts o[ clirrratc c]rarrge calllrot lrt' llccuratcll' prcclictecl irncl that, given the tirnc frarrnes invoh'ed, trn
precipitous action is reqrdred. \4hile the issrrr:
shorrld rern:tin on the g()vemlrnent's agencla, clirnate change is not one of Tirvaltr's main or high
prioriw environmental i.ssues H'ithin the likely tirne
fiame of a national environmental strategv.
The isl:urcl-brrilcling; zrncl coastal processes of
coral reef'islands is also described and attentiou is
dr:rwn to activities which interf'ere with this nattrral
system. These incltrde the extraction of rock irnd
sand fiom the ocean foreshore on Funaluti atoll,
the constnrction of sea walls which interfere with
thc natuml erosion and accre[ion processes, and
the clearance of vegetation from the islands. especially from the fbreshores. The potential
environmeutal eff'ect ofcontinuing to remove Iarge
volumes of earth material liom fbreshores nrrrst irr
future be a cost factored irrto clevelopment proposals. The scarcity' of earrh resorlrces will be a nraior
coustraint on' the continued development of
Ttrvalrr's brdlt environrrent.
The need to maintain biodiversity and f<rod
stock-s are key concenrs in the nradne envir onnrent.
While relatively abundant, most m:rrine resorlrces
located in the Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) are
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difficult to exploit. Hon'ever; the lagoon and reef
resources which supply the vast proportion of food
fronr the marine enrironment are being subjected
to increasing pressure from modern fishing techniqtres and a rapidly rising population. Fr"rnaf'uti
lagoon is under pirrticular pressure and urgent
action is required to conserve resorlrces and maintain biodiver:ity by a cornbination of reducing fishing presstrre in the eastern sector of the lagoon,
and establishing protected domains to provide
pennanent marine conservation areas.

Humon environment
The n^'o key isstres in this sector are considercd to
be car$es mther than symptoms of Til'alu's
environrnental concenrs. These issrres relate to
poptrlati on growt h and etrviron mental edttca tion.
The pressure of poprrlation growth (at present
on Fun:dhti, but anticipated on sorne other islands
in the firture) is Tirvalu's most pressing enl'iror-rmental problem. The rration does not have the
lratural or econ()nlic resottrces to accommodate
this growth in the long terrn. Funaftrti has a population which is alreacly beyond sustainable levels,
and the same issue will apply to other islands in the
future. The report suggests the need for a population strategy basecl on both the control of poprrlatior: growth and the clecentralisation of activities
and facilities to errcourage people to stay on, or
move back to, the outer islands.
Environmental edrrcation is also a critical facin
tor addressing current environmental concerns
ancl preventing firture problerns. Making people
aware ol'the impact of their everTday actions and
gn'ing them a capacity to change the wav they do
things lvould be a rnajor achievenrent in environmental pnrtection. Tirvalrr's *Edrrcatiorr f<lr [,ife"
programme corrld incorpor?te an environmental
eclucation el enren t. SPRE P and olher o rganisations
now publish a range of resour-ccl nraterii,rl for
teachers and students to facilitate the introduction
of environmental edrrcation into school crrrricula.

Economic ond built environment
This p:rrt cleals r,r'ith a range c>f issues relating to the
developrnent oI'Tirralrr. It briefly notes lhe stntcture of tlre econonty as being a mix of subsistence
and cash types. One of the main requilements
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identi{ied is the need for close intcgratiou of
Tulal rr's e nviro nmen t and devel opmen t strategies:
the NEMS provicles tlris oppor-tunity.
The main developnrent issues concern the importance of good sanitation selices and the neecl
to take action to deal with solid waste polltrtiou
(probably the most obviotts envirotrmental proL>

lem in Tirvalu). Because of il reliance on septic
tank :rnd absorption pit toilets (and the rrse of the
beach as a toilet), water quality is also a potential
concenl, panicularly where gronndwater is utilised
for domestic or agricultuml pruposes. Water
quality in the Funafuti lagoon may also be of concem, given the concentmtion of poptrlatiotr and
the lagoon's likely poor flushing capacitl,. A water
qrrality monitoring progratnme is suggestecl. Reliance <>n the discharge of sewap4e effluent to
grotrnd is also questionable over the long term.
The envir-onmental irnpact of new develo;>
lnent can be significant as can the continuing inrpact of existing activities. Tuvaltr does not rotttinely
subject new proposals to an assessment of their
p<ltential enr.ironmental ef'fects. The repor"t discrrsses the neecl to instinrte an Environrnental Irupact fusessrnent (EIA) process fbr all new major'
proposals, and environnrental auclits for a range r:f
existing operations which are crlrrently having, or
cnulcl potentially l-rave, an adverre environnrental
impact.

A furthel issue relates to the need to prepare
land use and developlnent pl:rns fbr the islancls to
prevent the location of new activities being determined solely on the basis of land orvnership. The
objective is to av<lid land use conflicts by cnsrrring
that incompatible uses remain separated. The lancl
resorrrces survey undertaken during the late 1980s,
updated cadil.stral plans, ancl the new landonner
register provicle a good basis fcrr undertaking this
task.

Monaging the environment
The governn)ent's central role in rnanaging the
enl'ir-onrrren t is otrtlined, toge ther u'i th a clescripti on
of organisations and their associated coordinatiort
amngements. Though these anangements are considered appropfiate, the agencies themselves need to
acqufu e a be tter rurde rstanding of the eft'ects of their
activities on the environment, and to begirr to make
proper asiessment of their owu proposals. The neecl
ftrr zur environmental protection agency is discu.ssed

Executirc srmmsty

with the conclruion that activity lerels in Tuvalu are
such that a specialist body is not required. Witlt
acsistance, the Environment Officer's cttn'ertt role is
considered appropriate. I{owever, the report
suggests that, either alone or in cooperation with
other small South Pacific nations, Turaltt cottld ttse
the services of tJre existing technical or ent'ironmental protection agencies in the region when requiring specialistor expert adl'ice on environmetrtal
matters.

Lancl tenure an'arlgements and the environmental laws of Tirvalu are briefly described. There
is no modern or overarching environtnerrtal law in
Tuvalu, lrtrt the report notes that sufficient power
exists, parficrrlarly under the Local C'ovetlment
Oldinance, to enable €ioverrlnlent to carry orll a
cornprehensive environmental protection and
land use planning programme. This lr.ill, hon'ever,
onlv be effective if'changes are rnade to the currellt
aff'angements wl-rich give island councils dre legis
Iative power fbr these finctions: the cortncils have
neither the resotuces nor the staffto undertake this
work. The report also notes that because of the
clominance of thc g(\'ernruent sect()t; a pt:licy cle-

undeftake tJreir
activities in a sensitive manner and subject their
major proposals to an EIA process, would be as
eff'ective as a new set of environmental laws.
The need for an euvironmentel rnonitoring
pro€inunme is also discussed. Without adequate
infonnation, decision rnaking will not be based on
a clear understanding of the changes taking place
in the environment. Tl-tere is a r'r{de range of base
information available, tnuch of n'hich is provided
by the Tuvalu land resottrces survey, air photos
and naps. A progparnure is required to gather
similar base lnaterial in the marine environment,
particularly the lagoons, so that changes to the
environment can be assessed and the knowledge
gained used to assist in decision ntaking.
cisior-r, and directives to agencies to

Priority programmes
This provides a sunlrnat] of suggestecl propil:unmes
ancl projects which could be considered in the
development of tht' NEMS.
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I.l

At the Fourth Pacific Islands Conf'erence of
Leadem (fune 1993) and in the fbreword to this

Overview

Tirvalu is a small :rnd fragrnented land, and one of
the world's smallest selfgoverning nations. While
it covels an ocean :rrea of sonre 1.3 million sq krn,
iLs actual land area is only 25.9 sq krn. This land:rrea
is split betweerr nine island gror.rps whiclr are Ic>
cated between 5o and l0'south and 176" ancl I79'
east. Ttvalrr is approximately I,I00 krn north of
Suva, Flji anrl250 krn soutlr of Kiribati. With eleva-

ti<lns of gt'nerally less than threc nretres ancl a
population of nearl;- 10,(XX) people, Tuvirlu is :rt
<;onsiclerable risk from natrrral disasters artcl
environrnenurl tlrre;rts inchrced l.ly htrrnarr rx'tivitr'.
Human incltrced thre:rts are a ;rarticular concern
on the capital artoll o[ Funafuti. Alnrost 4,00{)
people squeeze onto the nrain islet of Fogalale
krn (a thircl of which
is rrninhabitable becarrse it is trsecl for airfielcl ptrrposes or c<lntains excavated bor:r"ow pits).

which has an area of only 2.8

sq

The Goverlrment of Ttrvalu lr:rs adopted a
twotier environrnental poliq,. This policv is spelt
out in the Mediurr: Ternr Econclnric Framework
Progmmrne which is the gt;vernrnent's econornic
development plan for the periocl 1992 to 1994. The
policl'states:
The principal aim (of the econonric plan) with
regarrd to the enrironllent is to keep t}c issue of'
global warming on the international agcnda.
This will be achieved by using intcnrational
fbnrms to promote the Government's views on the
i mpac t-s of e nli ronnren tal degr.rdati o n, cs peciarll,v
in the Pacific region. There is also a need tr>
ensure that social and econoruic activity irr

conjunction witlr or.'erall developnren t strategies
are environnrentally sound. Toward tl'ris end,

document, the Prime Minister of Tt"rvalu has stated

that in tlre rapid narion-building stag;e that
emerged irfter Tuvalu gairred independence in
1978, the issue of'stntainirble developmetrt had
been inaclvertenth' igrrored or not assigrted the
prioriry* it deservecl.
The govcmrnent has nr:w cornmittecl itself to
a delelopment rnodel that is both economicall,v
and envirottrnentillll' susurinable. 'fltis rcport is
part o{'tJrc plocess of'assessing the environnrental
issues confr'()ntil'rg Ttrvirlu and will contriblrte to
tht' clevt'lo1)llrcnt of a Natiorral Iinvirrlrttnertutl
Managernent Strategl- (NF:NIS). This Stmtegy r,r'ill
integmte with the Econonric Frarnelvork Prt>
gmmnre to promote the sr.rstainable clevelol>nrent
of Ttrvalu.
This report is only orte ofa ntrnrber ol-sotrrces
of inflornation whic:h lr"ill assist t.he people of
Tuvaltr to prepale a national environnrental
stnttegy. Mucl-r has been written in tlte p:rst and
tl:ese doctunenLs are refened to in a refercnce list
wlrich has been includecl in this rrport. In adclition,
key sectoral references are also listed throtrgl-rout
this report. The major reports that n'ill guide the
development of a national strate€iy are:
I Tuualu: State oJ'tfu Enuiron'mt:nl Refort 1993
(this doctunent);
I Enuironmental Lqislation Reviat Tuualu,
1994 (Pulea & Farrier 1994);

t

Rruiau of Enuhontnentul Edttcation
/992 (Bektas 1992):

)

'hrualu: Medium'ftrm Econonrir Frnmnuor*
Progru,rnnu, I II2-I 99'l (()ovemment of
Tuvalu 1992b):

O

Inplicalions af Climnle Chan.ge and Sea Lanl
forT'uaalu (lvrlbersberg & Hay I992);ancl

assistance will be sr:lught from clevelopnrent

partners to improve rnanagenrent of the
dornestic envi ron men I ( ()orernnrcn t of Trnahr
1992)

-

Tuaalu,

Rise
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Wala and Sauilatiort Pkut fur 'fuuulu for tht
Pniod 1993-2002 (Reynoltu 1993).

,.2

Scope of report

In order to keep this report concise, reacLrble and
practical, it u'ill rrot exhausrir'ely describe everl'
social, econonric and environntental issue of
Tttvalu. Rather, it is intenrlecl to assist and stimulate
discrrssion on key cnvironrnentnl issrres. As a result
it is lcss a clescription o[' the state of tlre enr.ironnrcnl and more a discussion ancl trnalysis of tlre
tnaj<>r issrtes irr the kev sectors. There is al.so irn
ernphasis on lrighliglrting courses of :rctiort rvhich
corrlcl be acloptcd in the n:rtional stlatetrIy. Readers
:rre clirectecl t<l other-rcfererlces (whel'e thesr: exist)
ftrr :t nrore detailed discrrssion ot- the secttx' of
interest. The purpose of this :rpproirch is to fbcru
discrusion ou a set of environrnental rn:uragcntent
an(l protection projects rvhich cun thetr be placecl

irr priorin, for action u'ithin tlte nation:tl stratest'.
This strirteg,basecl on plic"rrity projects can then be
tusecl ln'the (klvernnrent <lf Tr"rvalu in ctiscrrssiorrs
rvith clevelopr)ellt partners and dtrr-ing the brrclgetbrrilcling process.
It is ilnportant that ir <lisctrssiorr of tlre envit'orrrnent is not cxclusively ncgirtive ancl rhat ttre
envirorrnrental issues confi'onting Trn'ahr are put
into perspective. Onc irnportant point to retnenlber is that the euvirclnnrcntal pr<lblems rthiclr
Ttrvalu nrtrst cleal n,ith in the short terrn can be
solved. In f:rct, the environrnental conrlition of all
the islands ()thel' tluln Funirftrti cclrld be consiclered as good.

The nrajor concenls lbr Trn'alu lc'late to the
pl'essure oI'poprrIltion gl'owth, rnainlv on Funaftrti.

Without incrr:asing its rcliance on impr:rus, tlre
poptrlation of Frur:rfrrti i.s probablv alreacll' wcll
be1'oncl .sust:rinable levels. This press;.rre is the prin-

cipal cause of' imrnediarte ltrobleurs srrch as the
prorision of acleqrrate r.r'ater arrcl sanitation sen.ices,
the cr-rrrtr ol and nranagerncnt of solicl and che nrical
wastes, and thc depletion oI'l:rsoon lish stocks ancl
other clarnage to this marine hzrbitat.
High population levels also substarrtialll' recluce the abiliw to deal witlr r-urpredicted disasters.
It is also worth stlcrssing that the physical natrrre of
Tulaltr means that aclion whicl'r'wotrlcl have insignific:rnt environrnerrtal eff'ecrs in other part; of the
rvorlcl can hcre have a merjor impact. The limitecl
2

land area available lnealls that there is no rotxr for
mistakes and nowhere to retreat.
To prevent and overronre enr.ilonnrental prol>
lems, Tuvaltr r,r'ill neecl a range of well clirected
physical and instittrtional resources, phm the uill
and comrnitnlent to use them. The most important
factor is knowledge. Environmental eclucati()ll, llot
.jtrst in schools but throughout societ)'and throughout people's lives, is a fundamental requirerr-rent. If
people unclerstand the inrpact thcir actions have

nnd are gir,en the opltortunitv and strpport to
change lrolv tlrey do things, lniury, in1p.t',^u,
ertl'ironmerrtal cortccrns can be ove lronle. To srrp
port an echrcaLion progmnrnre, acleqtmte institutional arrangerlrerlts neecl to be put in place.
Tc'chnical knowledge (or access to it) is also an
irnportant filctor, as are the finirncial resorlrces to
rrn<lertakc rcmeclial. protectiorl or assessulent pl'G
grarnrnes.

fui)' statenrfnt u'hich attemPts to put

the

e ttvironme ntal isslrcs o['Trrvaltr in context rntrst also

inclrrde comnrent aborrt the possible eflects of clirrrirte clrange and sealevel rise. The scient.ific debale continues about thc extent, tirne scale and
regiorral ef'fect of clirnate clrirnge.

lt'hile tJris issue is of cr"itical inrporurnce to Tuvirltr
in t.he long t.ern. this report focuses on the cnviloutrteutal issrtes wl-rich sltorrld be adclressed in the short
tertn and b)' actions olr tlre cl<>tlestic ft'ont. The
sovernment's policy of keeping the inter:rational
clirnate change clebate alive ancl encotrmging inc'hstdalised corrnlries to act to reduce greenhorue and
ozone deplcting strbstances is the only corrrse of
actiolr arnillble on this issrre. Llntil urore clefinite
ei,idertce is artrilablc aborrt the natrue, efl'ects and
tinre scale of'au;' change, the goverrrrnellt czur do
little on the domestic fi'ont in relation to clirnzrte
chiuge other tlran monitor the phrsical changes zurd
begin to debate national options for responding to
tlre r,ariorn clirnate ch:urge and sealevel rise scenarrios descrilrcd bi'tJre Intergovernnrcn&rl Panel on
(llimate ClhanEe (IPC(I). Thc,{albembers alnrl Hzrv
rep()rt (1992) is a good fbLurdation fi'our which to
begin suclt debate.

Relative

to the voltrme of' reports that

have

been prepared on the errr,.ironnrent ancl associated
issucs, action to address crlrlerlt problcms has beerr
relativcly linritecl. This is partly because of the fact

drat nnrch e:nrironmental protection work is of an
ongoiug or r-ecul'rent nature, ratlrer than the capital projects which external funding; agencies woulcl

lntroduaion

prefer to deirl r+'ith. .furother factor is that reports
in themselves are cheaper to prepare than actic.rn
project.s. To be :t success. the NEN{S will need to be
lnorc than simply another l'cport on the shelves of'

public serl'ant.s ancl consultants. In cntrjutrctiou
with the economic cleveloptnent progr':rmme, it
shor"rlcl provicle directions and estirblislr a prior
itised environtnetrtal pr()te(:ti()r'r pI'()gr-atrlrne.

f

.3

Sources ond methodology

This report nas conrnissir:necl by'tlte Sotttlr Pacific
Rc'gi<l rr al Enli ron nre n t" Progl:rn) me fb r th e Govenrrnent clf TrNalu. It $'as prepar'ed lrt' aIt euvironmental planniug corrsultatrt betweert M:r1' ancl.full'

l99li fiorrr inlbnuzrtion drarvtr ftrrrn it rauge ol
:rrr rl [h rotrglt
of tlt e ent'i ronttten t:il protrlenrs
er.iclent on Funafuti atoll. Adclirional in{inn:rtiorr
\v:ls obtairre cl throrrgh constrltntions atrc[ discrrssions rlith govenu'nent oflicerc iurd extem:ll
consrrltarrls pleserrt in Trn'altt drrring this peliocl.
This incltrdccl techrricill ancl scieutific stafl'in tlte
Prrblic \4lorks Departmcnt ancl the Fishcries ancl
I-irncls ancl Srrn,e], Dirisions, ancl nr:rritre biolog,v
consrrlftrnt Urstrla Kreh,. T]re fcrllowing r,vc:re tlte
m:rin r<'sorrrre rloctrrtrcttts rcliccl ou u'ltilc pl'cl)al'ing tlre rep()ft.
I InQliuttiotts o.l'Olin,ulc Ohangc and ,\ctt Ln,d |lisr
Ittr'l-trz'ulrt (A:tlllt'r'slrt'r'e & l-l.n' l!X)2)
O 'l'uttalu: illetlium 'l\,rnt L.ronotnir l;nurmun'k
Pt ogntm ma I 9I2- I 9c)4 ( (.lovel'rrrnetrt o{'

prrblicati <lns nradt' avail:lble itr Ttrval tt
cli

rect obsen'a

I

i<-rn

Tur,irlLr 1992b)

(itu ttt4' repofl J rn' tI,VfiiD;'lirua I
((krverrrrnenI of Tttvalrt I992a)

r

t

Trruulu Land Rrsourt'e.r StrtrrrJ: (,ttunlr1 RQorl

(Mcl-eatt & l{oskings l9f}lb)
tor

Wutur anrl Sunita.lio'n I'km Jbr Iin'al,u Itn
pa'iod I 993-20l/2 (Revnolcls I 993)
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Chopter 2

Geology and
geomorphology

2.1
In

lntroduction
Danrin first deleloped

theoretical basis for describing how mid-oceanie coral atolls
and coral reefislands, such as thosewhich make up
Tuvalu, came into existence. He zuggestettl that
coral reefs begatr as fringing reeG to volcauic
islands that wer€ gradually sinking relative to the
sea level, As rhe volcanic island sank, continuing
coral growth kept the reef top at or near sea level.
The lower or earlier laycrs of reef were gradually
transform:ed by the forces of compression into
limestone. The reefs near the surf,ace gradually
evolved to forrn the atoll land rystems evident now.
Recent geological research has generally substantiated Dann'in's original theory although it is now
recognised that ttre process of reef growth has been
internrpted by changing sea levels related to ice
ages of the Quaternary period.
1842 Charles

a

On the global scale, sea levels have been gradually rising to their present level from a low point
reached some 100,000 years ago during the ice
ages, Ho-lvever; within this general change there
have been periods of fluetuation, For example, in
ttre recent geological past (3,000 to 4,000 years
before the present) there is evidence to suggest that
sea lelels in the western Pacific were sornewhere in
ur-e order of a rnetre above p-resent levels. The
islands that exist today, while still subjeet to continuing change through erosion and deposirion,
have probably been in their current form for only
in geological terms, a very
2,000 to {000 years
short time. The preliminary study by Woodroffe
and Mclean ( 1992) on the mlnerability of Kiribati
to accelerated sea"level rise provides a good refer.

enced discussion on the development
islands on coral atolls.

of reef

Of the nine island groups that make up Tuvalu,

6tuEhed r.ock for construction b
et<cwoted from the oceon Freshorg
thns reducing the pme.cton offerd
by he rlourol'soo walf built fo

Cydorc B&e.
(.phoa:Al6oio Semese)

Geology

five can be consiclet'ed to be true atolls (Narrumea,

Nrri, Ntrkufetau, Funalirti and Nukulaelae), tluee
are table reef islancls (Nantunirga, Niutao and
Nirrlakita) while Vaitrrprr (with the largest land
area) has conrposite characteristics of an atclll and
a table reef island.

2.2

Geomorphological issues

A key point is that the land is geologically very
young, with rnost islands having poorly developed.
infertile, sandy or grar,el corallirre soils. The atolls
are also vely dyranric. Sedirne nt is consta:rtly being
proclucecl by the forces of the sea; reerf growth,
wlre're not retarded or stopped by htrmatr interf'erence, contirttres. The islands thernselves are sttt>
ject to continual erosion ancl deposiliotr, sone of'

and geomorphology

Given tlrc very small atea of habitable land
available in Tuvalu and the dpr:rtnic natttl'e of the
atoll land system, great care shoulcl be taken beftlt e
an1' works are carried out that uray cltang;e the
foreshore. Activities such as extmcting rock and
gravel fronr foreshores (particularly fiom the
ocean sicle of islands), blasting channels, br.rilding
sea walls or clredging from l:rgoons shortld be as.
sessed fbr their potential irnpact beftrre tvnrks
begin, and morritorecl dttritrg ancl after oper.rtiorts.
Given the nattrre ofthe geomorphological pro
cesses at work ancl the lirnitecl ecotromic resotrrce$
available to Ttrvalu to remed), ntistakes, it is reasr:nable to suggest that, as a general rttle . works reqtriring rnajor changes to shorelines shotrld not be
pennittecl.

tlris occuning over a rclatively long periocl btrt
sonle occrlrring very rapidly as a result of'major

2.3

stornls. The rock rampart wlrich develope<{ on the
eastern ocealr side of Funafuti atoll duling C),clone
Belr is testimony to how cluickly sttbstatrtial
chilngcs can occul'.

Mclean, R.F. & Hoskings, P.t,. l99la.

Further redding

Getrmorphology of reef islancls and atoll
mot.u in Trn'altr. South Pacilic.|orrrnal of
N:rttrrirl Sciencc, rrrl. I I. pp. 167-189.

Chopter 3

Climate

3.1

Description of climate

Tin'alu's climate is clescribe d as tropical ancl
rnarine. The countrf is located in the south.east
Pacific tracle wind belt.just south of the dry belt of
the equatorial ocezrnic climate zclne. Thotrgh
Trrvirlu was generally thorrght to lie outsicle the
sorrthern cyclone belt, it srffered significant danrage in 1972 fiorn C1'clone Bebe ancl has experienced an increasing frecprencv of cvclones since tht'

late 1980s. Wrile only I J cy,clones were recordecl
benveen 1940 ancl 1970, l3 were recorclecl berween
1972 arrd 1985, ancl seven behveen lg85 and 1992.
Ther-e is also historical evidence of a major cyclone

in the late l9th centruv While some ol'the appar

Roinfoll
Rzrinfall laries throrrghout the islancl group with

the southem islands leceiving arotrncl 3,500 mrn
per year, clecreasing to irborrt 2,700 mur per year in
the northerlr islands. Rainfall variabilirf is generallv
rnoderate but significarlt in the north. Dry spells
ancl dloughts are relativelv uncommon (though
rnore common in the northern islands). However,
as abovt'-grouncl water stomge is linritecl and potable gloundwater unreliable ol abscnt, dry spells
of evert rel:rtir,elr- short cluration can ciruse significant hardship.
Air temperatures

Air temperatru'es are essentially rrnifonrr throughotrt
Tinalu. Metur claily maximums and mininrruns zue
3l"C irnd ZI-r'Ci respectil'e11,. Tentpelanltrs in excess
of 34"C occru' every two )'eani or so, while temperattu es below 2 I " (l occru' once every drree or four vears
in the south and once evell'ten to fifteen t'ears in tlre
north.

ent increase in the nlrmlter of cyclclnes can be put
tlown to better recorcl keeping, recent c,vclone activiry has been generally attribtrtecl to shifts in
$'cather patter-ns over a large part of the Pacific.
Much ofthis change is considered to be cyr:lical,
irlthorrgh global warnring indtrced bv htrrnan actir'itv may be contributing tcl iur intensification of this
nirtttral occrlrrence.
More detailecl cliscrusion of Trrvalu's climate
carn be forrnd in a nrrnrber of'recent reports incltrdiug the 1987 New Zealilnd Meteorological Sen'ice
report on the clirnate arrcl weather of Trrvalrr which
was based on meteol'ol<lgical data firr the period
l95l-1980. In bricf. the rnain fc.atru'es of Trn'alrr's
clinrate are as follows.

Seo ternperotures

Wind
Wind over ?2 knots only occtrrs between

3.2

Sea temperatrrres (srrrface) vary

little frorn a mean
ol'29"C. Nearly all reportecl lvaves ancl swells are
under thlee nretres, with most having an easterly
direction. Sea surl'irce ten)peratut-es are thotrght to
have risen by 0.5'-l.0"Cl since the begirrr^ring of the

20ti

ccntlu-\,.

Climate change

turt: ilnd
fotrr per cent of the timc. ()ale force winds (over 33
knots) are relativcly rare ancl nrostly occur as west

3.2.1 General

lo north-west uinds drrrins the c) clone season from
November to April, F rorn Mary to October winds are
generally light and frorn the sorrth-east.

The key ref-erence lbr an assessment of the effects
on Tuvaltr of climate change llnd sea-level rise is the
report by lVrlbe rsberg ancl Hay ( 1992). This report

I

Climote

shor-rld be rrsed as the basis

for the developrnent of

responses to climate change in the NEMS.

Early predictions of the impact of the greenhourie eftfect on .qlobal temperatures and collsequenrial sealevel rises are now cor-rsidered to be too
extrerne . The most respected culrent estimates are
those of the Intergovernmental Panel on Clirnate
Chang;e (IPCC) in 1990, updated in 1992, which
suggest an approximate rise in global tenrper?trlre
of 2'C by 2050 and a sea-level fise of'about 0.3ti rn
by the san)e vear. The IPCC tempers these frrgures
by suggesting possible virriations of +0.15"C fbr
temperature change and +0.3 m fbr seaJelel rise
predictions. There now appears to be generirl acceptance that global temperatrlres are increasing.
Therre is still a considerable clegree of debate over
horv r.nuch global tenrpcratllres arre rising, the ciruse
of this (whe ther hrrrrran acti!'it,v or a natrrral cycle).
arrcl the likely impact any changes might have on
global sea levels. In addition, there is also a linrited
runderstanding of the implications of these predicted global changes in regional areas such as tht'
Pacihc,
lv\trr>clrofTc

and lVlclcan in their sttrdv of Kiri-

bati ( 1992) note "tlre p<ltential c()nseqrrences ol'sea
lervel rise renririn unceltnin ... Ibtrt, fi'orn evidence
statccl] ... tht'presellt sitrurtior.t is not one o[-inrnrediate crisis ... there is tirne to rrndrrlakc nronitoring and researrh". The recornnrendations of the
Aalbersber;q and Hay strrdy' of Trt'alrr ( 1992) rel'lt'ct

a similar position. One nreans of planning for a
potential catastrophic effect on Trrvaltr is to begin
lo explore the options available lbr the various
seir-level rise scenarios.

Woochoffe ancl Mcle:rn state that a rise iu
levels is likell' to be experiencecl in thrce rrays:

t
O

se:r

changes to coastal erosion p;rtterns;
effects of nrore intense ancl fiequent storr.ns;

and

t

effects of floocling of lowJf ir-rg areas carrse d
by a rise in groundwater levels or
overwashing of waves.

3.2.2 Recommendotions for oction
Basecl

on their assumption that the threats lrorrr
to requirc

sea-level rise are not so immecliate as

precipitous action, \Abodrofle ancl Mcl-ean nrake a
n umlrr ol' reconrnr e ndati ons for short-l-c nn ac tiol'l
which are ils relevant to Tuvalrr as they are to Kiribati.

(1) Collect or consolidate basic environmental
data for the wholc country. Ttrvalu alreadl'
has a comprehensilt land inf<lrmation base
prepared l>y Mclean and Hoskings (l99lb).
Tlre report, Ttrualu l.nnd Resourt'r.s Sururl, has
a country'-wide volume pltn a separate
volumc fnr each island. ln additiort,
information gainecl from tlrc sea level
monitoring station located on Funalirti wharf
can be aclclecl. Other resources such as itir
plrotos ancl good topogr';rphic ancl cadastral
m:rpping will be rrseftil (some of these
l'esorlrces are already alailable).
(2) Urrdertake systernatic cross-island
environrrrental srrn'ey's to gauge the

susceptibiliq, of different areas to inundation
under present conditions ancl possible
conditions in the firture.
(3) Run progriinrmes ofresearch about the
coastal processes of'the islands (sedirnent
production, transport and cleposition);
rnonitor beach arrd shoreline profiles in
lmth inhabitcd:lnrl trninhabitc'cl are:rs so thzrt
iur accul'ilte lecorrl o{'r:hanges catr be
maintainecl.
(4) Llrrde rtakc :l coastal zone rnirppirrg
progr:unnle t<l irlerrtifi' .lreits nl()st vlrlrreral>lc
to er-osiort. The purpose of rnapping setrsitive
areas is to provide ir tool to enable land rrse
decisions to be sorrndly based (fol exantple,
btrilding setbacks alrd protecting vegetation
to identi$ Ibreshores rrlrere the ex[:tclion of
eirrth materials slrould be restr-icted or

prohibited).
(5) Restrict generally ancl prohibit in places close
to built-up iu'eas the collectiorr of rcef rock
from areas oI'rcef platlbrnr; and restrict the
collection of'sand ancl shingle fronr beaches
in areas irlready known to be vtrlnerable.
The Intel'go\€l-rlrnental Panel orl Clirrratc
Change has prepared a conrmon methodolog,v
for the assessrnent of vulnerability to accelerated
sealevel rise. One of the seven steps in this process
is to iclentif specific respnnse strategies, or possible
Ineasul'es a countrv c:an take in tlre face of a rise in
sea level. The four response strategies identified by
IPCC are noted nithout conlrnent as tlley could be
options clebatcd during the cleveloprnent of the
NEMS. They are:

I
O

do notlring;
retreat:

Stcte
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0
0

protecq and
accomnodate.
The potential impact of clirnate ehange and
sea-level rise is so large (despite the potential being
very uncertain) that this issue has tended te overshadow other environmental problerns whieh are
known and of ir,nrnediate conceur to Ttivalu. While
theNEMSwill need to address the important issue
of climate change, this issue should nor be permitted to dominate or lead to the neglect of more
urgent pro,blerns. Clirnate char'rge is not the rnost
important or the rnost urgentenvironmental prob
lem facing Thvalu in the mediurn terur,

t0
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4.1

0

lntroduction

The lancl resorlrces ofTirvaltt arL' extrelnell' lirnitecl.
This is nrostlv a procltrct of its geolos'atrclven'small
av:ril:rble land ar ea, togcther rvitlt :r very large ratio

of fitrrcslrclre to ()\,clall land

are:a.

Other tr:rtttral

characteristics alsrl lirnit the ability of'Tttvaltr to rely
t>n its lirncl resources:

t

soils are coAlse, poorly'cleveloped altcl
gent'rallv have ir low f"ertilitr':

I

agrictrltrlral ll()tcntiirl is liruitccl ill t('ttrls ()l'
species that catr lle gttxvrt irrtcl thc voltttrle trl
prodrrct able to be ploclttcedl
rlrrlv linritccl \\iilt(r.supl)lics <:art lx' 1rl-oviclc'cl
li'om grotttrd or sttrf:rce sottt'ces (this
difliculty is offlset ]r1'the genemlly l-righ
anntr:tl ririrrf alls rcceive'cl ) :
rtrineral developmetrt prospects on lattd rlo
not exisl upart fiot-u snrall phosphate
rleposit.s trn sonle islatrcls;

0

0

0

earth nrirterials (sancl, g;ravel atrd stone) cirn
onll' be obtaitted at consiclerable
either becaust:
envirortrttent:rl expctrse
precious l'.rnd area is rnacle esser-rtially
rrnusable (sttclt as the lxrrrow pirs on
Frrnafuti) or becartse extm<'tiou llotl
fbreshores c:rn dircctlv lead to increasecl
erosion :lnd sttsceptibilit1' tcl sl()I'tIl inlPacts;
there :rre krng lengtlts of coastlitte
slrsceptil)l(' to ct'osiot.t.

A vcn' r'<ltnpt't'ltetrsive lrtnrl res()tlr'(e stttrt't htur
bcen cat'r'iecl ortt lor all tlre islllnrls ofTtn'irltr (l\{c[,ean
& tloskinlp l t)l) l b). Tlrt: stttlt'1' tr'ork rvtn t itt't'iecl ottl
clrrring thc e:rrlt' to nricl-1980s artd tltt' rcP()rts \rer(f
prrblishecl proeressil'ely (nine island rePorls attcl oltc

in 1t)91 ). Tltis stll.r't:\',
rvhich w:u plepared by' Mclean irtrd otlrers lrith a
count-r1 r'eport wcte I epr-intecl

stated bias tor,r"ards irgt'icttltutal developurent, Pr(>
r,ides r-rot .irrst ir detailecl dcscription of thc liurcl

*8.-

Sond dredged from Funofuti logoon is
used

to rxlaim lwlying oreos.

(photo: Alefoio Semese)
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resources of Tlrvalu btrt also a cornprehensive basis
for land rue planning, mzuragelnent and decision
making. A strbstantial atnount of information about
the physical environment. of Tirvalu can be found in
the volrrnres oI' this t-eport. A brief description of the
mzritr feanu es follorrs.

food procluction which worrlcl lead to a reduced
reliance on imports.
Tlrere are lirnited prospects of finding mineral
rich nodules or cn$ts (polpnetallic manganese
and copper) orr the ocean beds nirhin Tlnalu's
EEZ. Ftrrthel itrvestigarion is necess:rr1' and i{'deposiLs were fbrrrrd, early developnteltt would seem
unlikely.

4.2

Soils

The atoll soils of Tuvalu are among the most infertile in the world. Tlre,'.. are young, shallow, alkaline,
coarse textnred and oI'a carbonate mineralogy.
Due to their age thev are poorly cleveloped and
similar to the <ll'iginal coral linrestone parent nraterial. They range fiorn 250 rnm te 1,000 mm in
clepth ancl c<tnsist rf a variable layer of organic
material, coral sand and rock frirgments overlaying
a limestoue platfonn. Ther-e is sorne accrrrnrrlation
of clavs ancl hydrogen sulphide neilr the centre of'
islets close to the water table. The chernical stnrcttu'e of the soils rnake tlre scarce trace elements of
iron, nranganesc, copper and zinc trnavailable to
plants. Activigv of soil nricro<rr,qarrisnrs is Iirnitecl.
soil rvateriolclir-rg capacity is low, and the grolrndlvatc'r is ofte n saline. Plant gl'otvtlr is Irighll,depetrclent on organic nratter for the concentration and
lecycling ol' plarr t n rrtrierrts.
[,evels of'organic lnatter c:rn be relatively high
in trndistr"rrbed soils under natut?l vegetatioll. In
clistrrrbed areas. however, they can decrcase dranlaticall)'. Mrrlching ol'all alailable leaf'and vegetable material is common practice f<lr t.he people
of Tiu,alu. This r.rstrally occlu-s aronnd bernana plantations arrd in 'pul:rka'pits (in which taro is grown).
Scattered throtrghout T[nalu il'e areas of phos
pharterrich soils ancl phosphate cleposits u'hich hat.e
ori tri nat ed fi-or-r.r gtran o cle posi t-s accr tm trla ted over
l<lng; pt'ri<lcls trnder bircl rookerl sites. In sorrre
lo*.lying are:$ on the islets, there ar-e pocx-lv developerl, btrt re lzltively fertile, wer soils. Vaitupu l.ras
thc nrost extensive area of'ferrile soils, possibly
lelaLecl to a bc'tter developecl fi'eshwater lens.

4.3

Earth and minerol resources

IVlirreral clr:posits in Trn'altr are virtually non-exist.ent. C;rralto deposits rvere mincd in the late 1800s
but th<lse that ctu-rentll' exist corrld, if exploited,
strpplv local :rglicultrrral ntecls only. [n this respect
they' corrld assist ir-r expanding Ttrvalrr's dornestic
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Earth nuterials are relatively abundilnt but as
noted ahove are usually extracted at significirnt
envir<lnrnental cost (or potential cost). The limited
abiligv of Tuvalu to provide earth resorrrces in an
enr.ironmentally sound manner coulcl become a
key' constmint otr develnpment projects. This is
partictrlarly true for prcrjecrs r,r'hiclr nta)r require
large vohrrnes o{'earth materials such :rs sea walls,
land reclamation works ancl airstrip const.rllcti()lt
or extettsiorr.

4.4

Lond plants

4.4.1 General
'fhe indigenorrs plants of'the atolls are few in nunrber. In addition. humans have significanth' nrodified r:atural svsterns through agrictrltrrral and
urban developnrent. Even on uninhabitecl islets,
natural systems have been nrrldified by the plant.ing
of f<locl crops strch as cocolluts. Dcspite this poor
representalion ancl adclitional modificirtion, there
is a strong case frrr nurintaining tlie biocliver;itl of
the land flora to nrainurin species diversity and frrr
rrtilitariirn ptrrposes. It is estimatecl that rhere arc
l'ewer than 20() plant species in Ttrvalrr and of these
a maximum of 50 irre possibl,v iurligcnorrs. None

iue endemic. Most exot.ic plants consist of

<lr-

ruirment:rl species, food plants and weecls.
Althoueh exotics dominate rhe species list, it is
the indigcnous plants wl-rich arc the nrost useful for
ctilttrral or trtilit:rdan prlrposes. Tlrey'exist even irr

disturbecl h:rbitats ancl ar"e ecologicallf imporrant
species. Because of tl-reir ecolosical and trtiliurrian

significance, the protection and enhancc-ntent of'
indigenous species is important.

4.4.2 Vegetotion communities
The nnin !egrlatiotr cornrntrnities consist of coc<>
nrrt wooclland in stancls of varying age ancl condition. It hirs becn estinrated that an averirge of 67 per
cent ol'the nrea of outer islancls is occrrpiecl b), this
vegctation cornmunity. Otherc inclrrde cOastal
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stl?nd vegetation, lirnited areas of coastal marsh
veget:rtion, and sonre small remaining ;rreas of ind i genors i nlan d broad-l ea{' w<xrcllan cl, oft en represented by ir fi'rt' inclividrrals stanclir"lg together.
There :lrc: also house, yald and l'illage gardens, ancl
areas
sonretimes relatively large
of open,
rveedv (rvaste) lancls. The land resotrrces srlrvev
provicles a r,ery <letailed ancl mappecl description of
the vegetation cornmunities and their extent on all
islirnds.

\\rhile vegetatiol) communities are of'mixed
qtrality and renraining indigenous vegetation is extensively clisturbecl, tltese planLs are neverLheless

of

critical imp<lrtancc to Tuvaltr. Plants renrain

ir

tnajor fcrod resorrrce dcspite the increasing tendenc!'of the Poprrlation to eat nranulhctrrrecl, generirll,v inrported gooG. and vegctation contirrtres to
be ttsed fcrr :tu extensive range ol'rrtilitariiln ancl
ctrlturirl purp()s('s. ht an area ol'extremel,v high
solar rircliittion, the inrportancc of vegetation in
proricling sharlc, particrrlarl)' err ouncl h<lrse s urncl in
v'ill age a r(rzrs, celu ll ot l)c ovcresti rnated.

4.4.3

Role in enyironmentol Protection
Irt It:nrts of' errvirortrnentill l)rot('ction. \'('getati()rr
irlso plavs a cr-iti<':rl r'olc. It cirn provirlc 'soli' ltlrltcr.
tion lirr f<rreshores. pre\,cnting erosion at a nluch
cht:apcr cost than thc 'harcl' plotectirrn proviclecl
bv sealvirlls und, by stabilising coastal zone soils, can

redtrce the inrp:rct o{'storm srlrges. \'egctation inhibits the penetration of salt sprav inl:rnd, rvhich
assist.s in the protec(ion of sourr food <'rop species.

In decomposition, it provicles one of the f'ew (and
incxpensive ) rnetlrocls of increasing soil ntrtrient
levels while irnproving soil textrrre and water rcten-

tion capabilities. Mangrove conrn)rrnities provicle
foreslrore protection and are of valtre as a sourcr
of constrrrction and handicrafi law materials. Thev
are irlso essential llrrrsen'areils filr ntitnv irnpclrurnt
fish and other marine fbod spccies. This last point
is significant given the dcpendt:nce of many
Tirvaluans on procluce fiom the sea.
Despite the imporftrnce of vegeLltiorl to the
ec<llogy as rvell as the rnatc.rial rvell-beinq of- the
Tr.rvaluan people, the retentiort of'r'cgetation clclt:s
not seem to be given a high prioriry'. For example,
anecclotal evidence in Frrnafrrti suggests that in thc
last vear or two, rnaulv trees have bet:n remor.ed
from the village arca follolving high wincls and
stornrs. This was donc without an assessnent of thc
actrral clanger or potential danger prt:sentecl bv the
indivicltr:rl trees aud rlespite the inrportant r'ole
trees plav in recltrcing wincl speecls :rt groturcl level.
ln a ftrrther recent exlrrnple, oce:ln coastal zcnre
vegctlti()n was rcnr()\ieri to prrx-icle an ilrea lor the
developrrrent ()f sp()rl^s facilitics. hr tlris (ase. \'cgetati(,n which rvas pnl'idine signific'ant pr<ltcction
lrnrl lllaving arr iurportllnt rolt' irr stalrilising soils ut
the site, has becrr conrpletelv strippecl batk to tlrrtop ol'the rrrbble rnound. It is reason:rble to irssunre
tltat in botlr ex:rnrples little or no irtlclrtiorr rvirs paicl
to tlte vzrltrilble role of vegctation irt prott--cting tlte
enlirorrnre nt.
Tlre coturtry report to the Llnited Nirtions

r-+lrc.r{-!*:"
..*:-4'

An orea of sensitrve ocean for*hore
wos recently cleored to provide o site
Br sports focilities.
(ph oto : Alefoio Semese)
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Conference on Enl'irorunent and Developnrent
(UNCED), argrtecl:
... lvhilt- floristic degladzrtion in Tulalu appears to
in the Pilcilic, the vc:getatiorr and flr:m of Trrvalrr still constittrtes a sn'ategic
ecological ilnd culttrral resource that must l>e protected. l-lnlirrttrnatelH despite the undeniable cletre anrt>rrg tlrr: rnost selere

velopmental irnporlance of' r.'egetation protection
in Ttrvalrr, thcre is still :r ueed for- planners and
national development plans in Tlwaltr to place a
high prioritv on vegehtion prottrctiorr as a basi.s firr
sustainable development (Gor,ernnrent of' Tirvalu
1992a).

4.5

Lond dnimals ond birds

There are probably no indigerroru land rnammals
irr Trrvahr irnd thc Polyresian rat is thorrght to h:rve
been introdtrced by the earliest inh:rbitants. The
rnain incligenoru land anirnals consist of birds, insecls and some land crabs. Species of lizard and
frogs are :rlso present. The rnain donrcstic and
irrtrocluced manrrn:rls inclrrcle dogs, c:lLs, colllnlon
rats ancl pigs.
Birds, with ir couple of introcluced exceptions,
are rrrostll'sea bircls ol nrigratrlry species. [-ittle chta
exists on thc avifhrrna of'Tuvaltr. brrt the chain of

islands probably serles as au inrportaut fl)wal, f<rr
species that trse islands fbr f'eecling on migr:rtorv
jotrrneys and lor thost: tlrat bret:cl there. There are,
of course. a sigrrificant nrunber of'donrestic fowl.
TL'n farnilies of lrirrls are preser)t on Tuvirlr.r aud 28

spccirs hil'e l>ct'n reported. These irre listed in
Appendix l.
Bircls firrm ir dietary strpplemertt for nrany
Ttrr,irlrrans althorrslr this rnay trc heconring lirnitecl
to Lhe orrter- islarrcls as poprrlation pressrrre <>n Frrnafirti restricts significant bircl populations to the
ul()re l-enlote islcts on the \{estern edge of the
litgoon. Rehtive to clther places, it is rirre t() see
birds on Fog;afzrle islct. lt is also illtelesting to note
that the bircl species lvhich are cornntonll,eaten are
all lrrllv protcctccl tutclcr Tuvalrr's rvilcllil'e code.

4.6

Coastol environment

4.6.,

Generaldescription

For the purposes o[ this section, the coarst:rl zont' is

considercrl tlte intertidal zonc pltrs tlre area of
fbrcshorc regrrlar{y :rffectcd by wave actior) drrrins
tirlal strrges. \4rhile variations exist betrveen the
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islauds and on islands dependirrg tln their orientation, a rypical atoll ocean flnreslrore consists of a
steep reef slope rising flronr considerable clepths t<>
a low reef crest at the seaward edge of a relatively
narrow reef flat. These features are ruually cor,ered
or, at least, covered at high tide. A snrall conglomerate platlirrrrr is somertimes ericlent above the high
water mark. The rnost obvious featrrre is t.he steep
mbble rnotrnd. the top of which is often the highest

point on an island. In undisturbed areas, thick
coastal species vegetation grows on the top and
clown the lagoon sidc of the mound. This mound
and vegetation offers p;ood natrrral foreshore pr<>
lection. The rubble rnourrd is sornetimes nsed as a
sonrce of earth material.
Lagoon fbreshores are mirde up of finer, often
sand\i material. A reef slr:pe which rises frorn the
shallorr latr;oon floor to lhe seaward edge of' a
broirder reef platfor:n is a c()n)uron f-eirttrre of ;r
lagoon side coastal zone. Thc beach between the
tidal extrernes is rrstrally rnade up of sancl or rock
broken lrom the r-eel'areit. Frorn the high water
mark the land dses to a rnound nirich is lowel and
less steep than the ocean side.

The general theory of atoll island btrilrling is
that scclirnents and beachcs erode on the lagoon
side, while new sedinretrts (generuted fiom the
corals grorving on tlre reef sl<11>e ) are deposited and
build rrp ()n the oceall sicle. Unclt'r' cortrrnon climatic c()nclitions tlre' process of ernsion and accretion l'rappens itt n rt'lntivel)'slorv late, brrt dtrring
severt' stonns ancl tidal srrrqes or zls il resrrlt of
hrrrnan intt'rfierence, this process can be rapid ancl
extensive. Erosiou al<lng lagoon shor-es is ofien of'
great concenr because of the concentratiorr ol'vill;rge sites ncal l:rgoon ftrreslrores. On sernc islands
rrhele there is no lagoon, or rrhert' ull>an or infrirstlrlctrlre developrnr:nts ilre locate cl by ocean
shores, erosion :ind depositional irctivirv (particrrlarly cltrring stornrs) is also of concern.
(loastal lancl svsterns arr by their verl, natur?
cl;nranric in cll:rracter'. Tlre processes of rr.eathering
(seclirnent prodrrction), cnrsion, ancl the t.r'ansport
:urcl cleposition of'rock, glavcl aud s;rnd arc clrivcn
ln' thc porverfirl frrrces of the sea. Trrlalrr. uith a
coral reel'[pe lirreshole enrrir'onnlcnt, has ir large
coilstJirlc rel:rtive to its hnd area arr(l it.s coa.stal zone
is ntore rrilnerable to ch:lnge thart rnanv other
types of'coastal land st'sterns. The llrrtr.rre of atoll
and reef island geokrgly' and seorrrorphologv ha.s
alreacly' been disclrssed. Horvever; in cclnsidering

Lond ond coosto, environment

the coastal environment, some of these featttres
deserve emphasis:

I
t

I

atolls and reef islands are geologically young
and rrnconsolidated landforms, and are itr a
continual process of change;
erosion arrd cleposition of firreshore nraterial
are nattrral processes u'hich are oftelt
rnoclified by the irctions of people through
the cons(nrction of channels, land
leclarnation, erosion colltrol irnd port lvorks;
and
given th: relativell,rapid change that occurs
to the landform of islands. it is probalrle that
in the p?rst the people ol'Tllalrr have l'r:rd to
:rccornm<;t1ate these changes bv mol'ing aw:ry
liorrr eroding arcas or moving onto accteting
area*s. fuiecclotal er.idcnce of this happening
on Nanunrea is given in the Fawcett and
Partners rcp()n (Webber 198?).

4.5.2 Coostolprotection

progromme

Thr: Farvcett:urd Partrrers rep()rt is the basis of thtclrncnt coirstal protecti()n progranrnle (sea rr';rll
('()ustl'uctiort) bt-ing carrie<l 0rrl itr litvaltr. Pltirsc
One' of the proprarrrnte is essentiallv conrpletecl;
Irou'cler. little rr'ork lt:rs ht"t'n donr' sittce the encl ol'
tlris phasc in l{}{X). Irr March ltll}ll. a srrrvcl ol tlre
ccxr<lition ol seir rvalls lvas carricd out (Puul 1993) .
W<rrk on Phirse Tu'o projccts is expecterl to begirr
in late 1993.
Tlrc F:rwcett design dicl uot. evaltr:rte tlrt'
possible rrse of vegetation in lilleshorc l)r()tecti()lr
alth<rrrgh it dicl note it was trsecl srrccessf rrlly'in soure
places. It.s 'rtrbble wall' approach (trsing speciaily
designcd concl'ete blocks) ru:rs clesigne:cl ftrr a wavc
Iteight condition that has:ut :rvcrage retul'n period
ol'otte ye:rr'. \4'hile rrtiurr' of-dre rr'alls rvere not built
to specification, Ihev have sr:nr:r:lll1' pelfclnuecl as
clesisrrcd. Thev wele not designed to withstirncl
c1'clone fbrc'e waves :urcl thcrelbrc werc rlanragcd
by'cyclonic conclitions in recent vear-s. Ilorveve r, thr
sinrple clesign merkes rcinstatcrrrenL relativelv
simple, proviclecl replircernertt blocks and workers
ar-e irvailable.

4.5.3 Significonce of coastol zone
Tht cousul zone is Trrvaltr's

fir'st ancl last line of'
dcll'nce against thc sr:ll. \Vhile ir nattrmlly dvnarrric
f'e:rturc, it is sensitive to interft'lence. At the sarne
tirne. tlre coastztl arc:ls are the f<rcus ot' lrurn:ur
luclivities. This potenti:rl conflict nrrrst be takcn into

accotrnt rvhen coastal development proiects or Prc
jects which rely on the extrerction of' coastal
resourres ale being planned. In the light of
possible effccts carrsed by clirnate change and sealel'el rise, it worrld be a sobering exercise to c()st a
project to provide sea u'all protection equivalent to

that off'ered nattu'allv b1' the Bebe bank (a rock
bank thrown up b1'()yclone Bebe which has uow
been sub.stantially ext:avated to provide earth
resorlrces fbr clevekrpment projecrs on Funafr,rti).
In a nirttrral environment ttre forces of erosion
and deposition n'ill generalll'b:rlance alonga sector
oI'coast. Tnvillrr's coast hirs lrcen either modifiecl,
or lrlrrnan sett.lement has madc sectors oI'the coast
lnore strategicallv impoltant, firr exatrtple, r'illage
or agdcriltural lancl ircljacent to thc foreshore. It is
usually consiclerecl essential to pr{)tect tltese assels
by builcling c()astal defer-rce stllrctrlres wheu tlre1,
are tl'lreatenecl by ch:tnges to tlte coastlitte. Pl:rnuing for this sitrr:rtion can pl'evcnt fut.ure prrrblerns:
virluirble assets shorrld uot be brrilt on nrlnerable
coastal an:iu.

4.7

Land ond coostol environment
issues

,'\ ntrmber of issut's have becn rirised throtrghottt
thc dcscription of Ttrvirlu's llrrd arrcl coastal
errr.irrlrtnrcnt. IVlost of these rcl:rte to thc rr'av irt
rvlrich the cnr,iror.rnrent is userl bv people, govcrnnrent and brrsirress. 'I-hc rnost irll>ortant issues to
considcr ch.rrine thc clcvclclprnent of-thc NEMS nre:
Vegetotion retention
Thc irnpr-rrtancr: O{'r'egetatioll iu tlrc protection ol'
soils artd f<rreslrores, iurd its trscfrrlness AS :l sor.u'cc
ot'fbod arrd firr a wide railgc ol'rrrilitafian prrrposcs,
nr:rke:s the relt'ntiotr ancl cnhanccrne nt o{'vcgeurtion a priodty issue.
Earth nesources

The rrncorttrolled extraction of rock, gravel an<l
siurd fi'om fbreshole areirs will leave Tuvahl ('v(:n
rt'rore rttrltter"able t<l the fnrc'es o[the ocean ancl less
likely to be arble to cornbat the thre:rls citrsecl by
clinrate charrge ()r' (.'vcll (:r.u'r'('nt clirrratic c<lnclitions. Eartlr rnrtelial should be rnirnagc.d :rs thc
prcciorrs lesource it is. Developurent plans irud
projects nrust adclress this signilicant corlsLraint..
t5
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The current practice of excovoting rock ond sond
from the foreshore for development purposes is

unsustoindb,e. (photo: Alefoio Semesei
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Soil

\\tlrile tttitttr' ol'fitvalrr's firod

rcsorrr'('('s iu-r' f orrrrrl

irt tlrt'sca an(1, Jrrouressivcl),, rn()t'('urt, ltcing Iirrrnrl
ort tltc slrt'lvcs ol'sh<lps, lixrcl prrl<hrction li-rtrn lirnrl
w'ill trot ortly rcrrurin sierrifir'unt btrl slrorrlrl ltr.corrrt'
rrrorr- irrrportrurt if srrstairrablc rlct'<.loJtrner)t is t() lx'
achit'r'ccl. It is likclv lhlt l)r()tt'ctirrs tltc best soils
li'ortt rrrban clt'r,t'lopnre'nI rtrrd rrraintrtininq krron'lt'<lgt' ol' traclitiorrul soiI cnlranccnlcllI plrcticcs \\'iII
ltcc<lntc i lil l)()r'tilnt isstrcs.

I{irpicl sr()\vth lncl clcr,t'lo1)nlcll

t

c;rn lcud to con{l it't

oilargc luriuurl ll'<'cl I)('rts ()l'inchrsil'ill tvp(. us('s ilnr()n!t'sl
rcsiclential :rleas ()r' r'lost' t<; sy;cciirl itgricrrlttrral
arc'as (such as 'prrlakr' pits) is rrnclesimble'uncl cirrr
s()ln('tirlrcs lrt' a clarrer.r' to hcultlr. \\'lrilc clclcloprtl(-llt l)l'('sstrlc is n()l so s^l'('lrt olr tll(' ()trtcr islirnrls
bctrvccrt larrrl rrst's. T'hc cstablislrrrrerrt

:rt l)x'sent. qrrlrvth r-ilt('s ()n Frrrraltrti itrrtl art irsli('ssnr(.'lrt ()l curl'('llt c()n(litiorrs inclir:atc that a lancl rrs<.
plan is long' ovcr rlrre.

Species Protection

\\'hilt' tltc tttttttbcl

ltrt<l r-artgc ol'lalrrl :rninr:rls uncl
plitrt ts is r clativt'h' snr:rll. T'trr alrr is lrrr ex:rurlllc of'a
rr'llttivclt' l'illc ('(:()svst('ln illtd it is irrrl>ru'tant l()r'
sontc specics ol'birrls. i\'luuv inrligcn()us Jtltrnts trrr<l
plnn t t'orrrrrr trrrilit's iu'r' rurrlt'r' l)rl'ssut-(' llrrrrr corr-

tirrrrt'd rrr'birrr :rr)(l lrgricrrltrrlirl tlcleloprrrcrrt.
L:rrger spccit's ol' t.r't'r's. trlrrlitionallv trscrl litr' <artocs lnd iI riure(' of'otlrcr l)llrlx)s('s, ;rre ralt' irt
nlurv ilreas. J'lrc rlaint('lr:urce ol lli<ltlirelsitv is
lrccorning lrr inrJxrrt.ltrrt consicle t'utiorr lill Trrvalrr.
Yulnerable coosts
( loastal r:rosion can tltrcatcn valrrablc hrrnlrrr
lss('ts. Natrrrirl c\'('nt.\ ancl lttrrn:ur activities lxltlr
t'<lrrtribrrte to Iirresholc crosiorr. ( ilastal prott'<'tiorr
n'orks arc cx;rt'rrsivt' an<l <'anrrot prol'icle protcctiou
irt all circttnlsllul('es, llrt rrrlrrcrablt' irrc:rs can lrc
irlt'ntifie cl. Lurrcl trsc dct:isiorrs c;ur lrt'nraclc in tlrcsc
ar€.:rs l() l)l'('\'cnt thc cstirltlisllnlcllt of'uscs tlral rnav
r('(lrtir.tr rxl)('nsivc pr'()t('('ti()n scltrrrrcs :rt a latcl'
t inrt'.
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Further reoding

IIc'l.can. R.F. & Fkrskirrgs, P.L. l99lb.'Iin'alu
l,arrrl ltcsorrrct's Srrrle'r': ( klrntrl Rr'1xrrt.
,,\ r't'port prt'llarerl lin' tltt' F<lorl ltt'rcl
.,\qr-ic rrl t rrr-t' ()r'gan izat iorr ol' t hc L1 n itccl
Nutions actillg as excc'rrtirrg a{Ictlc\' lirr tlte
L'nitt'rl N;rtions f)cvcloPurcrrt J)roglarrrnre.
l)epirrt nrcn I ol' ( )eourrrpl rr,, tlrrir ersitr' <ll'
,\rrcklunrl. ^\trcklartrl, Nt'rv ZeirliLn<1. Ilt) pp.
\\t'blx'r. R.B. l9li2. Rcport on tlte l)l'c\'('ntiotr ()f'
r.oastal closiorr in Trrvalrr. Report 1l'c1tat'er[
ll' Ftrvcctt & I)artncrs lil' tht' (lor,t'r'nrnent ol'
Tru'irl rr. Frrnu{irt.i. Ttn,irl rr.

\\ixr<hrr[Tc. (;.D. & i\,1cLt'an. R.F. ll)1)2. Kir-ibati
\irlrrc'r'allilitr, to r\c'cclt'rzrtcrl Sea-l.t'r,cl Rist': .,\
Prclirttinirrl' Sttrclr: fInprrlllisht'rl rt'1tort to th<'

t of' Alts, S;rort s, ['-nvi rr rr r nrcn t
an(l Ten-i t() l-ics, (iolt'r'rr nrcnt oI' i\rrst ral ia.
(lanlrt'n':r, Arrstlalia. ft2
1t1t.
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Chapter 5

Marine environment

5.,

Morine resources

5.1.,

Generol

Bccarrst' ol tltc inlp()rtilnce ol'flsh in tlrc Titvitltt:ttt
rliet. Trrralrr's nriu'irrr: cnvirrrrrrlrt'rrt is ol' cr-iticitl
sicrrilit'arrcr'. r\rr in l<trrnirl lrott.st'ltolrl sut'r't'\' cottthrt:tcrl in Funirlirti irr M9l] lx'thc Fishclies l)ir,ision
liltrnrl (lr-rlrn a sarrrplt'o[irO horr.rclrolcls) tlurt cach
J)cr'.\()n cats ll;orrl ir(Xl g ol'fislt lrcr clav; tlutt is. cqual

to ?()(X) kg pcr'<lar' or'7lJ0 trlns l)('r'\'r'iu ur'ross tlrt'
lloprrl:rliou ol F-rtrrllirti. \\lrt'rr Iislt is :rvailitlrlc for'
salt' irr tlrc stt't'r'ts. tltt'r'e itlllrcirl to ltt' rniurv rr'r()t'c
lrtrvt'r's tlr:rrr llslr irvlrillrlrit'. It is tlrcrt'Iirr-('lf it\otraltlt'
to <llrrrv tltc cortt:lttsiott tltal rlcsllitt' Ilrt'r'ottstttttption cstirrratcs. tlrr dcnuurrl Iirr fish is not sutislicrl
in Frrnaluti. It is als<l likcll tlr:rt pt'morutl fislr cottsurlrl)ti()rr is cvcn higlrcr ()tr tll(' otttct islatrtls tvhiclr
clo nol shart' Frrnalirti's caslt cc()rt()nll atrcl grcirtct'
irc('('ss to altt'r'rrativt' lirods.
\\Ilro srrpl:lics all tlris Iislr? Tht' onlv ittfirlttrirtiorr ilvlilalllt' is frorrr l ('iln(x'and srrurll boat srrlvcr'

lc('entlv t'rrrlicrl orrl iu Frrnalirti bv thc l'isherit's
Dirisiorr ulticlt fotrrtrl th:lt this sul)sist('llce all(l
serni-cortrrttt'rcial grrrttl) (':ttch irllotrt lJ()O t()trs IX't'
vcar'. It is irssrrnrecl llrirt becarrsc thc total r':rtclt li-ottt
tlrt' corrrrrrcrcial scctor (N:rtional Fishirru (klrpollttion of'Trn'ulrr) has been rclutivcll'stnzrll in rect:tlt
tinrt's, the rnirjoritv o{'tltt' t'etl:ritr<lt't' o{'Iislt cale rt
in l'rrnalirti (:rlxrrtt {.30 tons pet'r't''tt') is catrght ll'
Iirrrrih lnrl rrct flshcrs. For srtr'lt iln cssenli:rl
lr's()lrrcc, it is of'('()ll('('r'lr tlutl so littlc is kttotr'tt
lulrorrt tlrt' srrsluirr;rlllc viclrls ril'lirvlrlrr's lislrt'r'it's.
\\'hilc tlctirilccl krrotvlt'clgc' is lintitt'rl. it is itssttrrrt'rl
tlnt unv arhclst' inrpact orr lish sl(x'ks u,ill lx' fi'lt
flrst irr Ftrrr;rltrti. l-lris alcir. tlte t.r'lot t', rlt'sct'r'r's t losest ('()nsi(ler':tt i()l'1.

5.1.2 Neor-shore fsheries
Thc poprrlirti()n grlxvth l)ltl('nls irtdi<-:,rtt' tlutt Frtna[irti is incrcirsitrg in p<lllttlatiott at a signilir:arrt
l'al(': thcl'clirre. tlrc prcssrlrcs bc'irrg brrrtrgltt orr lltc
lagoon zrrrd nr:ar-slrore llshe'r-ics llrrriit .sirrrilrrlr br'

F

Fisheries Whorf, Funofuil. (photo: Alefoio Semese)
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incrcasing. In ardclition, the commercial fishing
fleet tends to fish the same waters as the smaller
operators. By' cor"nparis<tn, the population growth
rates on the outer islands are generally slow, static,
or declining. Pressure on the fish resotrrces in these
areas is unlikell, to be increasirrg significantll:
There is no researched eviclence to srrggest fisl'r
stocks are low in Funafuti or elsetvhere, but there
is anecdotal evidence rvhich suggests that much
rnore eflort is required to catch fewer fish. There is
also liur i ted er.i dence ( fiom prelimi nan' com mcn ts
rnade b-v the grorrp unclertaking environnrental
nronitodng of the Frrnalirti lagoon dredging pr'<>
grarnlne ) that the diversiry- o{'species and poptrlation levels of species has declined significantly over
the last tlvo ye?lrs in areas adjacent to thc nlairl
Frrnafirti settlernent (!hiaktr to the cleepwater
jettl') . It is also reasonable to ilssutne th?lt a resource
that rtas feccling f'ewel t-lxrn 1"000 people only ?0
years a!{o brrt is now f'eeding fotrr times that nlrurber
rnrrst be nnclel signilicantly increasecl pl'essrlrc.
Irr the circurnst:lnces it is likely thirt fish stocks
are not oulv declining brrt the diversitl'of species is
:rlso beirrg recluced (sorne species nlav lto longcr be
present in viable poprtl;rtions). Sonre species strch
as claurs ancl ttu'tles are now generally acknowleclgecl as being llre . As well irs poptrlation pressrrre
(too rnany fish being taken), turbidity, high nut.rient loads ancl poor flushir-rg <lf inshore laeoorr
walers could be contributing to this apparent. loss
of biocliversin.
Othcr rnzuinc resources rr,hich are trsefrrl but
;rrobablv not threatened by over-exploitatiou at
plesent are eclible.seawerecls and shells collectecl for
s:lle as spccirnens. It is srrssestecl in tlre Llnitecl
Nations (lonf'erence on Environrnent and Der.elo;>
rnent (LINCED) rcport that both conlcl fonn the
basis of a trerv strstainable indrrstr;* irr the lirture.
The tlrrent frorrr ciguatt:ra (fish poisoning) is a

major concel-n, plrticularly in Niutacl, Funillirti
irncl Nrrkrtfet:lrr u'here ()rrtbreaks have beerr rcported. An otrtbreak of cigrraterr occltrs fbllowing

a poptilation explosion o[ a forrn of tc-rxic algae
which is naturalh' present in tropical cor:rl reefi
waters brrt trsuirlly onlr,in snrall ntrmbets. The..rlqae
is cortsunted b,v gmzing fislr and thc toxic effects

builcl up throtrqh the food chain. In humans, pois<.rning can bring on a rungc ol'r-eactions fi'om mild
eff'ects to a fatal illness.
The triseer to the initial population explosion
of the organism is not well undentood; howeve r, it

t8

is believecl that disturbances such as storms, channc'l bla.sting ancl chcclgillgi, or rrutrient buildrp
rnay be contributirrg facton. With the people sc.r
depenclcnt on tl're lagoon and reef fishery; a sienificant orrtbreak of cigrntera would be a disaster
for the:rrea.

5.

,.3

Pelagic resources

Trrvalu has an enormous oceanic rnarine area oI'1.3

million

sq krn. \M'rile the pelagic resourres are not
fished extensively b,v Tirvalrr, a nuntber of licences
have been granted to foreigl cortrmercial fishing
vessels tcl fish in Ttrvalu's Exchsive Economic Zone
(EEZ) anrl it is likelv that other rrnlicensed f<rreiqn
ships are exploiting this area as rvell. The govemnrent expc'cts to eat-n ()n ilve rage abotrt $0.7m each
vear in licence fees. [,inrited sun'eillance and a lirck
of enflrrrceme nt capabilin rnakes it clif ficrrlt to catch
rrnlicensr:cl vessels. Tuvalrr is awaiting deliven'of'a
patrol bozrt being brrilt in Atrstralia wltich n'ill irnprrx'e its enfbrcenrent capabiliq,. Thele is ir strong
conrmitrrrent by the Sorrth Pacific corrntries to wolt
together otr fisheries nranagernent programrnes,

particularlv those involving international agreetltenLs.

It is not knolrn whether the pelaeic resolrrcc is
crrrrend1' being over-exploited. However; given the
increasiug cxploiurtion of lagoon and near-shore
lesoLlrces, the pelirgic resource rn;ry bec:nnrc very
inrportant to Tuvalu in the future. In developing a
fishing industrl'str:rte5', it worrld seenr sensible f<tr'

the cornrnercial sector to concelltrate on thc pelagic resotrrce rather than compete rvith tl:e artisatr/serrri-conrmercial sector which will cotrtinue to
fish the lagoon aud inshore reef r?sources.

5.2

Morine resource issues

The most significant and irnnrediate issrre is tcr
mirke sttrc that tlte lagoon ancl reef fishery is not
exploitecl bel'oncl stutainable levels, particularlv itr
Ftrnafirti. With the linrited er,idence available on
the sittuti<>rr in Funaftrti, a range of actions shotrlcl
be taken in order lxrth to le:rm more aborrt fislr
stocks aud to preserve species and p<lpuliltiorrs.
These actions could incltrde:
(l ) reqrriring tlle comnercial industry (Nation:rl
Fishing Corpor:rtion of Trn'ahr, NAFICOT) to
fish the pelagic resorlrce rather tlran

Marine environment

compete with semi<ontmercial and fanrily
fishers fcn'the lap;oon and reef resources;
( 2 ) establishing pennirn err t mari ne protec ted
:trcas, represen tin g di ffel.en t ec()systerns, to
give sanctuary to rare species and provide
protected areas for fish br:eecling fi'orn which
rest<-rcking can take place (rnaintellatr(:e of
biodiversiry);
(3) rurclertaking a fish stock assesslnent strn'ey
(of key indicator species aucl the foorls on
which they rely) and an assesslnent of the
tlueat fionr ciguatera;
(4) institrrting a s)stem rvherebv at'cas are rested
fr<;m fishing for a periocl of tirte to
erlcourage the recoveru of nrarine sPecies.
This system has traditioually been ttsecl on
sonre islands where islirnd ctxttrcils close
certain \'!?ters lbr specific periocls fbr crtltural
or nr:lnagement reasons;
(i-r) cliscontintring fishing for species
acknowledged as being rare suclt as giant
clanrs and turtles; artd
(6) strlpping tlrc przrctice of tret lishing iIr those
lagoon :rreas sttbjet't to he:u.'iest lisltittg
pr'('ssure. f<>r exanrple, offsltorc ft'onr villar.q;e
arcitS.

In promoting new pr-ojects based on maritre
resorlrces, whether it be specimen shell collection,
seaweed hanrsting or sonre other enterprise, the
fi.rndamental principle behincl rheir dcsign sh<lltld
be the rnaintenance of biodiversitl' with exploitation kept to strstainable levels. Sustainability is also
a key factor in the further der,elopnretrt of the
pelagic based, conrmercial indrrstry.

5.3

Further reading

Parkinson, B. 1984. The specimt:n shell resorlrces
of Turalu. Report 400/86. South Pacific
Commission, Norunea, New Caledonia.
Titvalrt:
Delelopment of the inshote fishen' resourres
of Tuvalu. Workshop on Pacific Itrshore
Fisheries Resolrrces, South Pacific

Pita, E. 1988. Country Statemetrt

Corn mission, Notur)ea, New Caleclotti:r,

l4-25 March.
Taumaia, P. & Gentle, M.

1982. Report

oll the

Deep Sea Fishcries Dcr,elopment Proiect in
Funalirti. T[raltr. Sotrth P:rcilic (]ortrrrtissiott.
Noumea. New Cirledonia, 18 Noverttbcr-15
Fcbmary'.
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6.t

Population.'description
ond issues

tning to live a lifestyle tha[ rcqtrires
nrore and nlore resoLlrr:es in arr environment that
nranv people

is t"tot capable of nreeting that clerrrarrcl.

6. |

.l

As rvitl nrost

Generol

slrnptoms of hrunarrs ptrtting Loo rnrrch stress ot-r
natrrral l-esorlr-ce.s. In the health system there has
Iong been crit.icism of' the tenderrcv of rnc.dicirl
instittttions t() tre?lt the sympl"orns rather than the
carrsc of illness, nncl errrironnrental protectirln is:r
Jrarallcl c:rse. Too littlc is donc to preve lr t proble nrs
and then rnuch is reqtrirecl to rectil.t them. The
pressru'c of a rapicllv increasing populatiorr irr iur
c'nvironrnc-nt thi.rl can accon't|troclate Only' ar srnirll
totzrl poprrlatiorr is A c:luse ol' degrirctation. Tlrc
s\,rlrptonls miglrt shorv r-rp as fi'wer- fish in the laso()n, lxrlltrted watel and dtutrpc'd rnblrish, btrt tlre
principal protrlenr is tht'lirct tlr:lt llrere ale ltol\' too

sr.rppol't high poprrlation levels.

irr

On the basis of its

ecortonric ancl t'nvirorrrne.ntll c:ap:rbilities. Futrafirti, anrl per-ha1n Ttrvalrr as a wholc, is already
bevond srrstili nable population l cvc'ls.

Ihe need to retoin significont potches of
vegetotion such os thrs will become criticol
os the population increoses ond more

-*

_,
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ntal concems

Tin,alrr, there is a need to scparate Frrnafuti {iorn
the other islancls whcn cliscussins the inrpact ol'
populatiort grouth. .,Uthough populirtion gron'th
l?tes are high acr"oss Tirvl,rlu, considerable and contintring migration of'lxople fi'onr the otrter islancls
to Funalirti is leaclins to a sitrration rvhere eventrrallv it will not be possible to hotue, feecl, educale
or kcep the poptrlzrtiorr healthv. Polttrlation <lensities are crrrlentlv ovt r hall'tlrose ol'Hong lktrrg.
Llnf<l'ttrnateh,. rrnlikc tlrat coloul', Trrvalu cloes not
h:n'e nr:rssive ec<>nornic po\,!'cl; stmt.egic inrporlancc. or the large hintt-rlancl of rnainlzrnd China tcr

Therc ale rlrany envirorrrnc'ntal problenrs describecl in this report. Most of'the issrres are the

l,1t!
'-!t'ir*"-."-,

environrne

lond is used for urbon exponsion.
,

(p h

oto : Al efoi o Sem ese)

Populotion

6.1.2 Likely population growth

trveell islands. Tbe mosl. pessimistic scenado (tlre

Tuvalu's draft ten-;,-ear \Alatcr and Sanitation Platr
(Rcynolcls 1993) cleals with the isstte of popttlation
grorvth ir-r sorne detail in an :rttempt to preclict the
lircilities lequired to pror.ide these' <:sstntial scrvic'es. Tirbles frorn that report are copiecl lrcre tcr
denronstrate the large increases in poptrlarion th:rt
h:u'e been experiencecl in Tuvirltt sirrce 1979, ancl
tlre folec:rst grrlwth to 2002 based on nvo dif{'erertt
ilssunrptiorrs (Table 6. I ).
The key clifl'erence betwecn tlte trvo frrrccusts
c()ncer'r'ls not the overall poptrlation leYcls expccted in 2002 brrt Llre possible <listribtrtiort be-

seconcl) rr,orrlcl see the rnassive grnrvtlr r:rtes th?rt
hin'e beern experienced in Funatirti ovcr the last
three yeilrs contirruc. Thc 'natrtral' br:rke ()n this
grorvth wotrld be tlre fhct that thc" rnore rtnpleasant
and clifficult lif'e becorles in Frrrrafitti (becat.rse ttlthe pressutrs of ovt'tpopttl:ltiolt), the tuot'e :lttt'active lif'c in tlte otrter islanrls will bc.
It is rvise to be catttiotn abortt all prc'dictions o['
population change (Ibr exarnple, these ligrtres dcr
not i nc h.rcle alnr ost 1,000 Tur,:rl ual l s cr rnrn tly' rvork-

Table

6.1

ing out-sicle lhe corrntrr'). Horvevt't', tlrcrc is little
erridcnce t() suggest tltat any crtrl'ellt pr()trlitlnrltes

Population forecosts from the draftten-yedrWoter ond Sonitotion Plan

Forecast population: Scenario One-

Actual in year
lsland

4979
844

Nanumea
Nanumaga

505

Niutao
Nui

865
603
1273

Vaitupu

Nukufeau

626

Funafuti
Nukulaelae

2t20

Niulakita
Total
-

!

l

985

Forecast for year
t99

879
672
904
604
123

|

|

|

I

995

818
644

707

749

822

2000
986
777
904

897

733
453

2002
t074
807
939
761

508

667

205

1322
829
4209
406
82

9tl

946

4626

446
90

4805
463
94

9941

t0926

I t348

756

694
2856

3836

347
65

3t5

370

74

75

7349

8229

906

|

|

I

509

1985 Economic Plan forecast

Forecast population: Scenario Two*

I

tgual

fsland

1979

Nanumea
Nanumaga

I

Niutao

r.ru,
I Vaitupu

Nukufetau
Funafuti

Nukulaelae

Ittiutat<ita

]

-Change

based

Forecast for year

I

199 |

|

995

2000

7002

1

844

8t8

8r0

644
749

658

800
675

796

605
866
603
1273

7t4

677

656

|

608
205

6r0

612

6t3

I t56

I t45

871

899

5984

6606

388
84

392

n242

I t875

626

756
3836

347
65

374

4674
378

75

79

906

|

682

I t83
805

2t20

7349

Total

in year

991

|

86
I

on l979l9l a*ual.

Source: Reynolds 1993
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or policies will prevent the large incrcases forecast.
ln fact, the curlent economic developnrent pl'actice and social trends are eltcot.lraging contirrued
higtr rates of population growth in Frrnaftrti. The
questiorl to be asked is whether the people of
Ttn,illtr $?nt :l poprrlation of lnore th:ur 6,000 in
Funirftrti in trnrler ten yeatri tirne ancl, as a consequence, a highly degracled environment.
Section i].2.2 notes that the threat from clirnate
clrange and sea-level rise is not so irnmediate as to
reqrrire precipitous action. B),contrast, the poptrlatiorr grorvth issue is Trn,alu's rnost signilicattt iurd
inurediate environrnental problem, and sonre decisir.e ac'tion to change clln'ent trerxls is rrrgentll,
reqtrired. Thc altern:rtive is to experience a colltinuing clownwirrcl spiral of environrnental degradation and arn ever increa.sing clependence on
external econornic support.

5.1.3 lmplicotions for planning
Populatiorr c<lntrol is a vc-rv sensiLive isstre in lnost
corrntries. Ilowcver, it is clear that nrore t,llirrt
neecls to be prrt into Tirralrr's cunent larnill' gllannin g progr:rrrrnre. Non-q()\'enlrrlellt organ isittior rs
such as clrtrrches :rncl the Farnily Planning Association llftr often better place<l than goverrlllleltI to
rleirl with this social issrre, but prosraurrnes ol'tlris
nir[ure rllust l)c srrpportccl bv governrnent. Frtrt-lrer,
with poprrlatiorr levels alrea<ly tr:<> high on Furrafttti. thcl' ciu) otrl,y be recltrccrl lx' an activt' pro
gmmnre of provicline incentivcs fbl people to sta\'

on or retttm to the otrter islands. This is vet.y
diffictrlt and will be achieved orrly if some of the
facilities of Fturalirti are providecl to other islar-rds.
As the mujor attraction ol'Funaftrti is paicl employ.
ment. and bccarrst' the bigaest enrployer is goventrttent, clecentralisation of governn'rent activities is
likelv to be the principerl elenrent of arny such prcr
gl?nllne. The ban-iers tcl achieling a srrccessfirl
progmrnnre are high and establishment costs are
also siqnificant; nevertheless, urgent action is re-

quired.

Underlining any prograrnnte to reduce or relocate poptrlation is the need fbr an assessrnent of
the pr-rptrlation c:rpacitt of the islands. What shorrlcl
the poprrlation Largets be, ancl wherc on eaclr
islarncl shorrld various lancl rrse activitic.s bc placcd
(rrrban cer'rtrrs ancl villages, animal I'eecllots. irgricultlrrirl ?lreas. cornnrt:rcial, olfice and incltrstrial
acti\ritics etc.)? W}rile the pattenr of htrrnan rrsase
has to a large clcglee been shnpecl by traclitional
lil'e, the necd to nt:rke space for more pcople will
rlealr that some acti\ities, such as pig or chicken
raisins. nrirv neecl to be rckrcated awal' {i'orn
residential :rreas. Po;rtrlation :lncl lanrl use plirnr:ing is an rrrgent rerlrrirenrerrt.
In acldition, there nriry also be a neecl to estal>
li.sh brrilclirrS; and occupati()n stanclarrls that set
linrit.s orr the nrunber of pc'oplc able to bc acconrnrorlrted in hotrscs <lf difl'crent sizcs. For cxanrltle.
it coulcl br: clctennint"cl throtrgh a btrilcline cocle
that the rnaxinrrun nrrrnlter of people pernritted to
live in a ltcluse with n\'o t'o()tns of averzrge size plus

With ropid population gtowth
lond is in short supply. fhese
people orc hoving to build over
one of Funofufi\ borrow pit.
fhe pit is o/so used for rubbish

ond receives onimol woste.
(photo: Alefoi o Sem ese)
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a kitchen area and toilet is five or six. .A' similar
horse with two toilets might be permitted to have
ejght residents. Such an qpproach is eontrarF to
traditional Tirvaluan oractice where any member of
the extended family is weleomed intr th" ho.use oJ
a relative. Howwer, the physical condition arrd
capacity of Funafuti meart that uome a{iustmenu
to curren,t cuctoms may be necessary. [n t]re future,
the same issues may apply to other islands with

large populations,

6"2

Further reodlng

Borith, H.

lg0l.

Tuvalu: A statietical profile on

rnen irnd n'omen- Pil[I/89/'W01. United
Nations Developrnen t Programrne/Uni ted
Nadons DeveloFnrent Fund for Women,
Pacifi e Mainstreauning Project, Fort Vila,
Vanuatu.
Re,;rnolds. C, 1993. -wa*rcr and $anitation Flart
Turn*lrr for the Period 1993-2002. Draft
reprort Goteqlgrent of, Ttinalur, Funafuti,,

for

Tuvalu.
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Chopter 7

Education
and information

7.1

Environmental educotion

7.1.1 Significonce of educotion
lirltrcatjon

is tlrc kev trl

irlprorint

the enrintnntcntal

corr<[itions in Trrvirltr. Hrrnr:tn actions, ruostlv carried

orrt irt igrrorancc or rritltotrt ir lirll rrrrclerstan(ling ()f
c()nscqucnces, ilre tlrc Jrrinci;tal cause o{'alrn<lst trll

the environnrcrrtal issrres <liscrr-ssc<l irr this relrolt.
Uttrlerurkirre crrrironrucntal prott'ctiolt I)l'()granrtnes
ulticlt ar'('not bircked lrr'ptrblic edrrcation rrrav sollc
tlrt' issrrc toduv l:ut lr'ill rrol pr(,\(llt it.s realtlte:rrancc
to ln( )r'r1 x\'. Li k(: p( )p[ I lut ior r grorrth. lack of ecltrcntion
is :t cittrse rirlltcr tharr rt s\'rrll)k)nr ol t'nrironrrrt'nt:rl
dattutgc. ..\ t'tricrv ol' cttvirorunerrtlrl crlrrclttiorr hlrs
bccn trnrlelurkcn arrrl prrblishcrl scpar':rtclv to rlris

1r--

Tuvoluon villoge. (photo: Alefoio Semese)
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rcport. -{s a rcsrrlt, onll' u sunlrn:ll-r' <lf t}rc kt v poiut-s
of an envircnnrcnLll ccltrcation arrd inflrlrrrrati<ln prr>

grarlnlc are cltrtlirrcrl lrcre.

7.l.2

"Educotion for Life" opprooch

\\'hilc tht'r'e is crrrrerrtll no Iorrrral ernvironrnental
ecltrcatiorr pr'()gr:rnlnc in place in Ttrvalrr, tlre
nltionnl t'clrrc:rtion polio'set ()rrt in thc Medirrrn
Ti'r'nt Ecorrorrric Frtrrncrr'clrk Pr<lgr:rnrrnc ((lx'cr-nrttt'nl r>['Ttrvirlrr I(X)21;) lras acl<lptt'rl a prrrurarurrrc
of "F.rlrrcrttirin firl Liic" u'hich llilns to d<'r'clop tlre
c()lrntl1"s lrtrnrittt rcsoul'ces, itrtprovc t.lrt st.andirrcl
of livine, ancl filstcr qreilt('r' sell-r'eli:rnt'e. Trl lit
rvitlt this policr', arr cnvironrrrerrtal ccltrt:irlion ltrr>
gl':lnlnr(' rrust lrroviclc lilr cchrcutiorr nncl tr;rinirrg

Educotion and informotion

irt all school levels, in the rvorkplace through work
and indu.stry r'elated training progmmmes, and in

the conrrnnniry through comntunity otganis:rtiotrs
and public inlormation carnpaigns.
Thc eurironment, b1' clefinition, inducles everything in otrr lives. lt is therefor-e not a subject tlrat can
be isolatecl ancl 'tatrght'. At school etlitonmental
issues crn be irrtegrated into science artd maths
classes, social studies and

otlrer hrrmanities subjecLs,

irnd even into rcligior-us instnrction. There are llow
teacher nrantuals and resotu'ce nratet-ials avirilable
fiorn the Sorrth Pacilic Regional Environtneut Pro
grarnme (SPREP) to assist in the teachingo{'enrilorrmental isstres. At r.,r'ork ancl in indtuul', programnres
are also needcd to show the c'ff'ect ol'work pmcticcs
on the e rlirnntnettt, irnd to detnon.str:rte newways nf
workirrg which tedttce tlre irnpact of ottr rr,ork activities.

Speci:rl efltrrus rvill be needed

nee cl to be rlerrlope d to ririse anat ctress al)ol rt issucs,

echlcute 1>eoplc to unrlcrst:urd thc part LlIe\'plaf in

to cnvirorrrnctrtal

rlcrnorrstr:r tt' s'ltat

t

tieir t'nrironrnerl1.

l

Other points that shotrld be consideled are:
0 prepirration of an environrnental
information and education plan by the
Environrnent Officer;
0 the neecl for information to be printed itr
Tlrvaluan:
O establishnlent of a secure but accessible
environment infonnation and resollrce
library so that the large antotrnt of
infbnnation crrrrently available is trot lost;
special emphasis lbr envir onmental larv
enforcenrent such as special training for the
police;ilncl
e ucolnagement for the establishtrrent of a
cornmunity btrsed conset-r,atiou ancl
entiron rnen tal or ganisati otr.

to eusttre that

people enp;"aged in subsistt'trce activities in the fishing
and agrictrlttrrirl scrctors are prcxided uith infonnirtion about issrres of irnportance to thetn. Antongst
the generzrl prpttlatiotr. infbruutiorr prograrnnes

r:ontribuLing

7.1.3 Specific issues

clegrlrdation, atttl
prl)tr'cl

rt'r' t ar t rlo to it tt ;rtrrvc :urt l

7.2

Further reoding

Bektas, A. I992. Revierv of Envir-onnretrtirl

Echrcation

I992. Sotrth Pacific

-Tttvalrr,
Regional Envirotttrtcnl Progranrtrtt', Apia,

\l'estenr Satrroa.
f)turne. NL & \!'entlt. N. 199.t'. linriroutttetrtal
Educatir-rn Tcachers' Mnnrtitl. Scluth Pircific
Regioual Envirrln nren t Pn)gr'lunnte, Api:r,
\Arestenr Sarnoa :rnrl Institute of Edttcation,
University of the Sotrth Pacific, Stri'a, Fiji.
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Chapter 8

Economic fromework

8.1
8.1.,

Economic development
Progromme
Generol description of economy

Ther Tuvalrran ccononly is a rrrix of subsistence and

cash rypes.

On the outer islands the

srrbsistence

ec()n()nly is clonrinant, while on Frrnafrrti the cash
econorny is of gleater significance. The gross do
nrestic product ((;DP) is currentlv estimated to be

less than $lltnr per annum. Developrnetrt pl'c>
gmrnmes ftrndcd bv intelrrzrticinal aid irre progressively making the cash cconomy rnore intportant to
the population. Unfortnnately, Tuvalu's ability to
sustain a cash econorny without. the support of
intemational aicl is quitt: linrited. The intemal market is very srnerll and c:uh incomes for most of the
poptrlation are at a lor,'' level.
Opporrunities fnr the export of soods lic with
the very snr:lll agdcultural (c<>pm), rnanufacturing
(clothing) irnd l'islreries sectors. Wrile pelagic lisl:
resollrcrls offer the best opportrrnity {br au export
indrntry', the tul1, export inconre at present is
derived fi-orn the sale of fisl-ring licences to lbreign
fishine vessels. Minor ('xport incorne is derir'ed
from thc sale ofstamps to collcctors and hzrndicrirft.s to visitors (most of whom arc brrsiness visitors).
One significant 'export' is laborrr with the itrc()nle retrrrning to Tuvalu in the fbrrn of ren.rittances. Sailors trainecl at the Maritirne Trainins
School rvork on fbreign rncrrlrant strips and a sienific:rnt group of Tul'aluans is enrployed at the
Nauru phosphat.e mine (which is expected to cease
oper?tior-r by the end of'the ?0th century). The
incoute from the Ttrvaltr Tmst Frrnd is also a ftrrm
of'export incorne and is a critical contdbution to
the governnlent's recrlrrent expel'rditure.
30

8.r.2

Governrnent econornic policy

The governrnent's economic policies ancl pro
grarnn)es are set. out in the Mediunr Ternr
Economic Framework Progranrnre, 1992-1994
((kx't'rnment of Tuvalu 1992b). This clocrrrnent
prorides a context for devcloprnent of t]re NEIVIS.
It is essential that Ttrvalrr's econou'ric ar-rd ern'ironmental strategies closely support each other, and it
is pleferable that Llrev are integrirted. The Eco
nonric Franework Prograrnme states thirt the long-

tern'l econornic and soci:rl obiectives of rhc
liovenlnrel)t ate:
( I ) sustained long-term grou,th of'the econoury,
without undtre cornrption of social or
crrltural virlues:
(2) irnprovernent in the clistl-ibution of inc<:rrre
by diversiSing tl're economic base, enhirncirrs
private sect()r iuidarive ancl inrploving
i n lrastrrrcture and increasi ng econ<;nric
actili t1', wi thotr t h :r rruin g the r-nvi rrrn nte tr t;
atrd

(3) establisllnrent of'sotutcl ntircro<'cononric
policies and stmtegies within thc public
sector to clirect and rnanage financial.
economic and .social affairs.
T<r

support these objectives, four areas

har,e

been iclentifi ecl for strenethenin g:
economic: dcvelnpnrent plann ing;
(2) tiscal policy:
(

1

)

(3) Ibreign and international relations; and
(4) environrnental couseln'ation arrcl protection.

8.1.3 Government environmental policy
Prognntures proposed under the crrvironmental
protection policy area are:
(l ) to keep the isstre of global warming on the
international argenda;

Economic fromework

(2) to prepare

National Environmen&rl
Management Strategy;
(3) to recnrit an Environlnent Officer;
(4) to cstablish equiprnent to tnouitor sea levels;
(5) to rrndertake Enr.itotrmelrtal Impact
Arsessnrert L t<lr fttttu'e devel opm en t ploj ec ts;
(6) to irnprove lnanafiement of'waste thlough
implementation of the \4trter and Sarritation
Plan, aud to encout'ilge hottsel"rolders to
recy'cle altrminium cans and plastics, and to
a

comPost org"anic waste;

(7) to rrndertake a pilot project to fill the
Funafirti borlow pits with sediment dredged
frorn the lagoon (subject to Entironmental
Iurpact Assessrnent);
(8) to contintre thc second phase of thc" coast:rl
protection works project; ancl
($) to frrrther-traitr the Meteolological Dir.ision
Scienti{ic Offi cer otr fcrt"ecastirrg tropicirl
cyclones.

The majoriry of'thcse projects have beetr conrplett'cl or ar? now being ttnclertaken. O[gleat importance is tltc e fft'ctive ttess with rvhiclr Ihc
projects and pmctices prnposecl by the NEMS nncl
tllc Waler ancl Sauitation Pl:rn irlc ittrlllctlelrled
:rnd their nlenrer)trlril rn:ritruritrecl. T'hc sm:tll size
of Tnvalu's ccollomy and the limitcd nutnber of
skillccl people arailable to trndertake specialist activi ties m alies envi ron rne n fttl progttnrnres vttl trcr'i,rble. Tlre absence of a critical pels()n (who nrav be
orrt o{'the country), or the breakclown of'equip
rrrent (srrch -.rs the irltttnitritttn can press) can
qtrickly undo many achievemenrs. In adclition, the
desire to set developnrent pr<{ects approvecl,
frrnded :rnd operational as qrdckly as possible leacls
to a temptation to ignore EIA processes. This may
be cornpounded wher e tlre clonol' c('url l-ty ol i ts aid
agencies do uot share a cotnntittrtt't'tt to, or accePl
the importance of, EtA. This is a problem in all
countries, but the lack of legislative power and the
fact that assessment processes are uew make Tuvaltt
rnore vrrhrerable than many other places.

8.2

Economic development issues

Many of the issues relating to ecouontic develop
ment .rre dealt with nncler the relerattt sector cliscussions. The issrtes to be cnnsiclered itr this sectiorl
relate nlore fo Inatters of principle atrcl broad eccr
nomic planning. The kef isstte is to etrstu-e thc
integmtion of economic and enrironnrental planning anrl progr.lmme developrneut. Wrile the poliq'stated in the Ecotromic Ftaurework Progmt:rtne
identifies the need to promote ecotrolrric clevelop
nrent in an environtnentally' sustaittable tnanrler,
the enrtronmental protectiotr pt'()!{l'amtne is. in the
rnain, broad aucl geuetal. This is uuderstattdable
given the limited extent to which an etrvirontnetrtal
progr?mme has beerr developecl to date. The tnost
significant commitruetrt in the ctlrrertt ecotrotnic
plu is the preparation of ttre NEMS.

The crlrrent Econonric Franrework Pr<>
gr?nlne is neirting the ettd of its tenn. A lital
opportrrniry now exists to clevelop the NEMS atrd
the next econonric plan concttrl'enth',:urcl to set ttP
institrrtionirl arr:rrrgements which erlsule frrll irnplerncrrt:rtion ol' the ctrtironttrettt ptrrtectirtn atrd
economic clcveklprrrent pr()gt'atnrne. The cttrrer)t
econouric plan rnetttion.s ttse of the National Derelol)rrrerrt .Strateg-t' (]onrnrittec to takc on tlris.ioint
task. Coorclination at planning ollicer level is als<l
necessar) to ensure full integratioll.

8.3

Further reading

Fairbairrr, Te'o IJ. 1993. Tlvaltr: F]cotrotnic
Situation ancl Developnrelrt Prospects.
International Developtnent Issues no. 29.
Austmlian Intenratiotrirl Devcloptnen t
Assistance Bureau, Gurbena, Arrstlalia.
Covemrnent of Trrvalrr. 1992a. (lounuv report
for UNCED: Tilvaltt. Report prepared for t}e
Llnited Nations Conference on Environrneut
ancl Development by Tausasa Thalaki,
Uentabo Neernia and Randy Thzurran. Sortth
Pacific Regional Enviroumeut Programtne,
Apia, Westem Sarnoa.
Cxrvemment of Trnralu. 1992b. Tttvalu: Meclitrn'r
Term Economic Framework Pr<rgramrne,
1992 -1994. Funafuti, Tuvalu.
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Chopter 9

lnfrastructure ond
industry development

9.1

Introduction

Tht''Iin'itltr

Nleclitrrn Tcnn Economic Framelr,olk
Prograrnrne nr:rkes clear tlte governrncnt's c()rnnril.nrent to srrstained. long-terru ecorrornic grolvth
aucl :rn i mprol'ed cli.stfi ltrrtiorr t>[' i r rcorne ( (iove rrtrncnt oflTuvalu l{)9?b). \4''hile tlris is qrralificcl bv :r
conrnritnrent to trrirrinrise arlvcrsc cf'fects on socierl,
crtltrtral artcl errvirclllmcntal talrres, the ltrirnlrrv
objt:<.'tire cill) tn()st c:rsilr, l:c at'lrievccl tlrrorrglr an
irrcrcllse iu Jrhvsicirl devcloprnt:nt. (iive rr tlre nattrre
ol' tlrc Trn'llrran ec()llornl this rlevel<lprrrent rvill
()cc u r lrr<lstl v t h rotrgl r i n f nt.strlrct rr rc der,eloprrr c n t
arttl i rrrplovenlerrl plojects.
It is cltrr-ing the itritiirl plurrninc plrase o[these
proiects tlrat cnvironruentirl issrres rrtrrsl be cr>nsiclererl. Evcn plourantrncs that rniglrt be corrsiclcrccl berreflci:rl to thc environrnent, srrch us
the \'\tater ancl Sanitatiorr Plan. corrlrl hin'e potcrrtiallv adversc iurpacts. For exarnplc'. a sanitntion
s)'stem thzrt relics t,xclusivch'on soak:rgc pits and
septic tarrks cotrkl lcacl to au incleirsc in the
nr.rtricnt lt:r'els o[' inshole la{oort rvlters. Higlr
ntrtricrrt lelt.ls ll'ill lrave an adverse irnpact oll :l!-l
ecosyslcnr rr'hiclr is irn inrportant fotld soulce {or
nr:rnt peoplc. Onh' zr thororrgh Enr-ir'<lnltrental
Imp:rct Assessrrrent (EIA) arrcl ongoirrg rnotritor
ing will pr<lvirle strfficicnt inlorrn:rtion to (lerer'-

rninc lvhethcr a paltictrlar project vr'ill lrave
aclr,erse irnl)acts, or u'lrctlrcr the preclictecl impacts al'e zrccr'pt:rblt: bccinrse of otht r be ne fits
restrlt irre l'rolrr tlrc proj<'ct.

This scction cxarnirres thc likelv cleveloprnent sectol's ilnd cornments on possible cuvirorr-

9.2

Water and sonitotion

9.2.1 Generol
Sinct' I978, rr,hetr Trn'altr l>t'came an inrlt'pendent
nation, the priolitv given to thc ;ll'ovision ()f wltcr,
sanitation and \rzlste <lispo.sal lacilitit's hirs
irtcrease d. T'lris is in recoutritiorr of'rhe fitct that in
orclel to srrrr-ive. be hrirltht'. and enjov reasonable
u,el lJrin g, Ttu'altr's lloprrla ti <;n rt'c;r i res:
r

0

an acleqrr:rte srrpplr' ()l'rvater srritaltlt' Iirr
ch'inkinu, cooking, rva.shirrg, c()nllnerc('.
indrr.str\, ancl aqrictrltr rrt.: and

0

clisposal r.rl'rrsccl watcr
prr'\'cnt tlrt' sprcacl of'
discirsc cithel lhrclrgh <lircct c()trtltct lf itll
r'r,astc', ir-rclirecl cont:rct t.hrorrglr thc rrsc oI
pollrrtecl rriltel; or infcction br' llies,
nros<ltritoes, tats iurd sinrilar

srritabk' ntethods

lor

ancl cltht:r r\rilstes to

clisease-sp rearlin g rlrt i rnals.

l)ise:rsc orrtbreaks in l98ir ancl 1990 slrorr,ccl
holv the altscnce clf'these reqrrirc.rnent.s lccl to a lile
threateni ns sitrurtion.

9.2.2 Future planning
\\'ater nnd siuritation 1>rogrlnrurcs lritve betn irn
ilrrJ)()r'tant f'eatrrl.e 0f each ol' Trrvalrr's c:corrorttic
cleveloprnent plans. A liu'ther dcrlicatecl wtter ancl
sanit;rtion plan fbr tlre rrcxt teu )'e:ll's is < tu'rcntlv in
clrafi lblrn an<l arvaritint{ so\:enllletrt appr'<lval. The
principles of the plan rvhich rrnclerlie a recotl)rnended pl'ogramme of works arc the follorving:
( l ) rvater srrpply' shorrld he prirnarilv proviclecl bl'
rlav of catchrnent tanks lr.ith a rninirntrrn

rnent:rl isstres that rrray have to be considcrecl in the
planning ilncl implenrent;rtiorr stage of rclatecl pr<>.

srrpplv oI'I'r0 litres pel' pel'son per cla,r,.
Cirotrndwirter strpplies. lvhere they are
acce.ssiblc, are not to lte rlsed as a prir:rarl'

.jects.

supply';
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Unmonaged rubbish disposol in borrow
pits poses o potentiol heolth hozard on
F u nofuti. ( phon: Alefoi o Semese/

(2) rhc nrininttrrrr toilct startrlirrcl is tlte p11)\'tst(,lt
of-a 'porrr' fluslt',/soukilge pit npe latliuc lbr
euch horrsc'ltolrl (l'lnscrl otr ltlt avel'agc
oc'crrpation r':rtt' o['six). Tht' trse of st'ptit'
l:rnks is r'('('()nltltcrl(k'tl firr ltoLtsclttrlcls lrttl

is

srrgq('st('rl as a r<-11ttix'trtt'trI lirt- c<ttrltttct-r. i:ll
:rrrcl sirrtil:tr tlevcl r rptrt'trts;

(ll) lurinurl

rr':r.rtc firrnr li:t'cllots is uo( to lx'
rlisposcd r ll' i rr cli scrinri l:rtch' an cl p r-cli'rabh
shotrld be rrsed as irgricrtlttu'al rrt:rntu'e: ntr<l
(-1) strict larrrl rrst' c()ntl'()ls iu'c' t'equir'(-d ovcr
(hvatcl r-('sel-\'('s tvh iclr :rt'c tttili sccl ftrr
!l roun
r

clorrtcstic strpplr' l)tlrp()ses.

9.2.3

Sewoge disposol

Tlrcre :rrc a nunrbel ol'

issr.tes

t'clirting t() sel{a1{c

disposal thut rrced to be consiclerc<l itr tltc devckrl>
mcnt of'tht' NEIvIS irncl the isliruct land ttsc plans.
As discrrssccl eirrlier. tltt'rc is a str'()ns possibilitv
tlrat rrtrtricrrt lcvels in thc inshote lirgoon lv:tteN
artiacerrt to the l'illage arcil on Frrnalirti at'e alreacll'
high arrcl increasing. T\vo ftrct<>t's wlrich ;rrobablr'

contribtrte to tlris situation irre the use of' the
berrch elrea i$ il t()ilet, und the inllow o['polltrtcd

gl'oLur(lwater catrsccl bY cff'ltrent lj'otn latritre soakage pits arrcl scptic tnrtks. Onlv ir waler nt<lt.titot'ittg
progt'atnrile c:onrbinccl rvith a stu(h,of tlrr: lagorrn

fltrshirrg regiute n'ill givt' atr irtclication ol'tlte signilicaucc of tlris issue .
Incrcased rrrrtrient lelels rvill datnage the
marine ecosystern. (llranges rvill take place irs coral

uhich dcpt'rtcl otr it
nre tlisplacecl bv incrcascrl ;rlgal {rrt)r{th. Tlris rvill
not onlv rcchrr:e the lrtrrnutt Iirocl strpplr'lrtrt t:ortlcl
also possiblv irr('r'eusc tlrc' risk ol- att otttlrt-t'ltk o[ancl tlrc' marirtt' atrirtral spt'cics

t iu tur It't'lr ptlisortitt g.

Pit l:ttrirtcs rvill t'r'cutttallr lill artrl nt'rr' pits lvill
lrt' r'cclrrircrl. \\llen' latrcl is linritt:cl. sttt'lt :ts ott
F-rrrurlirti. tlris ruav lr('cotttt' .t t'tt:t jrl t ottsttaittt. Sc1>
tic' tar.rks in atoll cllviloum('lrts, cspcciallv irr btriltul) al-e:rs such as Ftrrrafirti, perlirrnr lcss cllcctivclv
tlrlrn ther' <lo iu otherr ;rlitces. Eflltrcrrt ch'airragtlirres irrt' short (bec:rttsc ol'snrall allottrrertl sizcs)
arrrl tlre natrlrc ol'thc soil. corrtbincrl rtith a high
\{iller tll)le, lncans ntttt'ient-r-icll w:lstc qtrickh'
r'ntcl's thc gnrrrnd$'iltr'r. ln acklitiorr, sltulge front
s(-l)tic tirnks rnust l)e prrnrpccl out ;rcriotli<'allr'. Srritablc tr-eattncrrt anrl rlisposal arrirngerlrents :ll'e lt()l
culrenth' ilvailnblc.
Reliarrcr: ()n 2r svstenl u'here satritation lv:t.stc is
disllosecl to lhe grorutrl can efl'e<-tirelv rnakc groturdwiltcl' resotu'ct's rrntrsable, parfictrlarly itt btrilt-trp
iu'cas.

I'his pmctice nrav c<lril'lict lritlt

ttses

nhiclt rt:lv

on this resoru'ce (srrch:rs'pulaka' pirs).
rUtcrlartivcs rnav nced to be invt'stigatccl. (irtnposting toileLs (wlrich re rltrire n() wttcr fbr fluslting
and procluce qualitv agdculttrral Ie'r'tilist'r' :rs ir [11,-

prrxlrrct) ale ()rle possibilitl'. Srrch svste tns arc l>citrg
rrsecl in nranl' locations in Attstlaliit, atrtl atr experi rrrentirl svstenr luls been srrct't"ssfttlh' estirl>
lislrcd in tlc State of'I'ap (Fedcratecl Statcs o['
Microncsia). Il' poprrlatiotr grorvth ('()ntinues ()lr
Ftrnafirti irt tllc cul'r-ellt rate. a rcti<'ttlated sel\'irge
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tleatment and efflrrent disposal schemc may
becorne nccessary. Given the shortage of fiesh
water, srrch a schenre lilay need to be a salt-water
st'stem similar to that operating in Tarawa (Kiribati).
The rrse of tlrt' beach ?ls a toilet remains a
cornrnor) practice tlrrorrghotrt Turrallr, even in Fr-rnalirti. This traditioual rneth<td was stritable in perst
times where p<lpulation size and densities wer e low.
It is still :rn acceptablc practice where strch conditions corrtinue to exist and u'here the ocean beach
is used. In lillage arras ancl especially on Frurafirti's
lasoon beach, the prtrctice could easily creatc cr:nditions concltrcive to the outbrcak of disease as well
as adverself irnpactinu on the lagoon ecolos.r.'. The
pxxision of'stritable alternatives (perhaps bv r"eqLriring two toilets per hou"sehold) ancl adeqrrate
eclucation are reqtrirccl to acldress thi.s issrrc.

9.2.4

Lond use planning

Anirnal pcns (pigs and clrickens) could create sigtrific:rtrt enrirr:nmental problenls as rnore feedlots
are established.
'\deqrrate separation between fcedlols ancl other incornpatible lartd trses (such as
Itorrsing) u4ll be increasingly dilfictrlt to establish
its ltuntarr poprrl;rtion clerrsities increase. Effluent
nrn<rff fl'om these activities ltriry lllrcaclv be contfibuting to rvatel'polltrtion in Funafuti, as nlost l-eedlot^s:lre locaterl on the banks of the borrorv pirs. In
sorne instances, peoplc als() waslr in these piLs.
Anirnal pens shorrld trot lr locatecl above grorrnclwatcr resorrrces u4rich :rlc trsecl by' htrrnirns, nor'
should iurinr:rls (especially pigs) be permittecl to
free-range over thcse aretrs. Islancl lirurl nsc plans
are neecled t() cnsure an adeqrmte sepitrirti()n of
ir.r cornpatible rrses.

9.3

Agriculture

The government's Mediurn Term

Economic
Framework Prorr'arrrnre (Governurent of Thvalu
1992b) r'rotes that 80 per cent of the poprrlarion is
involved in a1p'ictrlture. Coconrrts al€ gr()ttn over
abotrt 70 per cent of nll land stritable {or cuhivarion,
and fbr the nrost part the product is constuned
locally by people and animals. Breaclfnrit, bananas
aud root crops ('pulala', taro, s\\'eet potato c:tc.)
are also procltrced on a srrbsistence basis, and sorne
irrclividrrals produce other vegetables. Tree species
contributc signilicantly as a sorrrce of constnrction
materials, ancl provicle the raw rnaterial fbr the
productiorr of rrtilitariirn and craft products.
Tht: sovernrneut's agricultural Jrolicies are to
encoumge gl'eater prodrrcticln ancl cliversification
of proclucts. The current <lbjective for tlre agricultrrral sector is to satisfy' at least 50 per cenr of'the
nation's food needs while irrcreasing the incorrreearning capr;rciiv- of the sector.

9.3.2 Moin environmento,

issues

The nrain cuvironnrental issrres in the agriculttrral
sector relate to:
(l) increastcl trse o1'agricrrltuml clr:micals and
the clisposal of tuse<l chenrical cr.rntainers;
(2) clisposal ol-waste gener-ated b1'anirnal
feedlot.s (discussecl turder tl-re water artd
surr il-:rt ion sectioll ) ;
(3) the neecl to separate intensir,e livestock pt'ns
ftom incornpatiblc lanrl rrses srrch as
resiclen tiail or conrrr:ercial ;
(4) introdrrction o{'anirnal or plilnt spec'ics or
<liseases rr'hich may thl'eate n existing species:
(5) rcrnoval of coitstal vegetariort r,r,lriclr. anrongst
olher bcnefits, protccls crops fi-rxrr darnage
caused by salt ladcn lvinds; :rncl
(6) threat frorn clirrurte chilnge which corrld
ilfl'ect cl'ops l]' ilct'easilQ s;rlirriLl, leyels 9f tltc
gro rrn<lrvater or- ltv waves srvarnl:irrg

9.3.1 Generaldescription
Agricrrltrrre in Tut,alrr opel?tcs nrostly at the subsistetrce level. Oash crr-rps nre linritecl to a snrall c()pla
pxrduction for the exp(.lrt nralket (which has been
in clecline in recent years orvin{ to lx)or world
prices) and srnall volrrrnes of r'oot and othclr,egctallles solcl on tl)e dornestic rnarket. Animrrl prodrrcts
available on the clonrestic rnarket are litnitecl to
chickens. eggs ancl prtrk. Srnall volurnes of'hclncy

are also produced fbr the domestic market. The
strbsistence side of agricultrrre is very impclr-tant.
34

agrictrl trrral cr'()ps.

Most ol' thc agrictrltru'e-r'elatecl issrres irrtcract
witlt othcrr sect()r's alrcl possilrle solrrtions are discussed in th<>se sectious. One of'the ke1, recluirelnents Ibr rnaintenance ()l' goocl agricrrlttu'al
practices is keepirrg incompatible rrses sepirrirtc.
Intensive livestock pens ancl perhaps bee-keeping

(if the inchntr.v exlnncls) iire activities which
shotrld nraintain goocl sep:lration fi'<lnt rcsidential
ancl comnrercial areirs. Slr<ltrld asricultrrral clevelopment get- to the stage where chemical usage

Infrosvucture ond industry development

incre:rst:s, these acLivities should not be pernritted
close to areas rvltere people live. Thc cleveloprnelrt

of latrcl rrse plarts based on the Titvaltr land
rcsorrrr:es sut'\'ey is the kev to rnininrising land rrse
conflicls iurd the enrirorrmcnnl clegradation tlrese
can bring.

9.3.3 Agriculturol chemicals
Thc possible incrcase in the rrse ol' a.qricttltural
chenricals is art area cleserving special cousideration. At ptesent tlre ttse of chentic:rls is tt<tt extetlsive. A pest irnirnal baitin.q progr?nrme was
condrrcted in the late 1980s trsing chcnrical rocleut
baits. Gor,enllrrent policl' t() e.\pand and divcrsi$
agdcrrlttrral pr'<lduction ntav lead to alt itrcre:rse in
the trse of chenrical f-ertilisers ancl pest conttol
al{ents. It has been cournronlv reportccl that tl?tt.snalional chenrical cornpanies'cltrnrp' hltzat-dotts
chenricals banuecl irt developt'cl cottntries on the
rna

rkets

o I' less

dt'r,cl opecl c: orut tries. Tttr,altt sh oul d

not perrnit the irnpolt of' cl'rernic:lls biurnccl in
clther ccxrntrics, antl shottlcl be cotrst-'n':rtive ilr cnc'or.rr:rging agricultrrral Jrtrrdttt'ts that iu'c depenclent ()r) clrcrnic:rl ittlrtrt.

9.4

Development
ond the environment

9.4.1

Generof

conrrnercial fishing) expanct significantly, the
major infra^structure ilncl inclrtstn, developrr.rent
proglarnrnes u'ill remain irnportant for thc prclrision of enrployrrent ancl inllow of'capital. Develop
rnent Ineans not sirnply' large, otre<rlT pr()iccls but
also inclucles increnretrtal growth itr irll ccotrornic
sectors. An incre:rse in the nttnrber of ntotctr vehicles:urcl

tlrr::

r'olurtte ancl stanclard of cnttst.r'trction

(lbr example, of hotrses), the establishtnt:trt of'uew
brrsinesses arrcl expatrsiot-t ol' cxisting otres, or il
gr:rdual incre:rse in tlre ntunber <>1" tottt'ists and
btrsiness risitors are all exarnples of cleveloprrtetrt.
,{ll clevcloprnent r.r.ill lravc sonre inrpact orr the
environrnent. This impact rnal, bc lalge ol sn'rall
and nray'be positive or negrLive in efl'ect.
Infiastrtrctrrre pr-ojects ter)cl to be tnoclerlte to
large iu scale ancl ar-e constnrctcd over relativell'
short pe rio(l.s, even if plannecl lotttt befirrc lr,ot'k
begins. Becarrse o{'lhc'ir scirlc ancl thc cltanges tltev
can bring in ther sh()r't ter'rrl, it is ofien cia.sy to see
tlreil irnpact on the ettt'irontnetrt. Thcse plojects
<lo, lrowever-, ltal's :rtr atlvatttirge in that thcir cffects
can be :lssessed dtrrirrg the plannins stirg(', alrd
tlesi grr

c I r artees r.t taclc o I'

Jrrot ec t ivt' ttt citsttres tllkc'tt

to ntirr irnise lclvclsc i Ilrt):t('tri.

9.4.2 Environmentol lmpoct

Assessment

(ErA)
New projects

fi:rstrtrct ure arrrl to trri st lc lzrted clevt:lt4r tnc nt h:rs
been. irnd n'ill continrre to be, a sigtrificaltt c()trlp()nerrt of t:conomic grr>n'th itt Tttvaltt. Evcn if incluv
I rr

trial or res()ut'ce base d ilctivit"ics (sttch as

Voioku Logi Hotel. Donor-sponsored development
such os t/ris wtll provide o greet economic boost to
Tuvalu. However,such derclqments should be
subject to Environmentol lmpdct Assessm ent (EIA) to
ensure they meet agreed building ond environmentol
stondords. (photo: Alefoio Semese)

firnrtal
Environrnerttal ltllxrct Asscsstttcnt (lil'\) of' urirjor
proi(:cts. A,n exccptir-rn is the EL,\ lring conclttctccl
in relation to ir pilot cherlging pr-()gramllrc itr Funalirti lagoon. In rccent 1'eitrs, lrou't'\'er, it riurge of

As ir r"ule. Trrvalu has not previorrsll'retyrtirecl

ir;:,.$.rlq."r-ol' i
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sigrrilk:an

t infi-astnrcture projects have

bren

rruclertaken lr'ithorrt ELA.. Ex:rnrplcs inclrrclr' frlrcshore prott:<:tiorr rvork.s, airport trlturacling, :r netv
hotel. and r<lacl ('()nslnlcti()n. \\rlrile these 1tr'<{t'cts
u,ill be of ecclnonric lx'rrellt to Tulalrr, tlreir itrrpitct
()ll thc cuvir-onrnent nla\r still lr:rve to be iclentillecl
ancl rlcalr rvith.
i\ rcc'ent exarnpk' is the Funafirti :rirstrip u1>
gracling pxrject (ancl the proposed extcnsion)
u'hiclr rcqrrirecl tht' r.rse ol'lalgc r'olrrrnes ol'stonc.
This stone r\'as extracterl lirrrn tlrt. rock iurcl rrrbble
rar)lpal-t on tlre ()ceilll lirlcsholc acljaccr-rt to tlre
ait'stli;r. Frrrm the air'polt prrrjcct rlirrrirgcr''s lierr'
point. il rras a scnsiblc ec'onorrric :rncl opc'r'atiorrirl
clccisiott t() rrse this 'h'ce' anrl near'lrv rcs()ul'cc.
Hon'cvt'r. this stotrc also providr.rl a siuniliclurt [(.\'cl
ol' Iil'eshore pr()tccti()n irrrcl is a kt'r, l)al't ol' the
islitncl brrilclinu l)l'occss prt'r'iotrslv rlt'scrilrerl. Rttttorir.rg this 1rrotcction le:n'cs aclj:rcent iltrflts ln()re

rtrlrrcrablc to inrrrrclati<lrr iurrl r.r<lsiorr clrrlirrg cxtIcllle i\'catllcl' evcllts. Tir |eirrstate the sirrtre lt'r'cl

of l-rlreslror-(' p!'()t('('ti()n as tlllt <.rlli.rerl na(trrirllv
rvottlcl rcqrrire tlr<' cotrstnrction ol a largc uncl verv
cx1>crrsivc st'a rr'all. Errvirrrrrtrrental Irnpat't,{sscssrrrerrt iurcl a Iull econorrric arralvsis <ll' l>otlr thc
itrtt't'nal (pr'ojcct) anrl cxtcr"nrl (r'ntinrrrnrcntul)
c()sts ()l'tlle :tirstr'i;r pr<lject tvorrlcl har,e ltrovirlccl nn
opp<lrttrnitr' {ilr thc g()\'en)n'lcllt to-juclge thc firll
etrvilonttrt'ntitl arrd llrritnc'ial costs lrrrrl l>enefits ol'
thr'pnr;r<lsal.
Tttr-irltr is oticn irt a disaclvantirgc rvlte:rr ttct'r'lo1>
trtctrt pt'rlicut.,i itrc 1;larrnccl as lrl()st rrr-c [irnrlt'd ll'
irrtt'r-rtittiorral aid agcrr<:ies. Tlrc.st: irllcllcies irr-c trltr'lvs kccrr to kec1.l 1tr-oit'ct ('()sts t() a nrir-rirrrrrrn lurcl
rruu,u'ish trr avoirl irrr EL\ n'lrich cotrlrl ltt ull (.\l)elt-

sive rrrrde:rLrkirrg in its ourr

richt ancl add c()sts t() tltc

proiect it.st'll. Irr r-ectltt lt'ars. lrorr'crel, ln:lt-lv clorror<'oturtlies have. begrur to recognisc thc r.rccc.ssitt, o['
conchrcting F.lAs, ancl appleci:rte thc long-ternr sil\!
itt.qs irchit'r'cd i['Jrtrlit'ct.s arc (lcsiqncd to nrinirlise
t'rtrilouurt'nLrl imltacts in thc" litst plirct.
l)rrrirrc thc clcvclol.lrncnt ol tlrc Nlii\tS tll(' t'(<lttirc'ttrctrt lbl' an t,l,'\ llroccss firr rniriol I)t'()i('('ts
sltorrkl lte lirllt' consick:rcrl. A cornbination ol.it1>
propliatc Iegislation nncl ugrt:crrrcnts u'ilh rlorror'
allctlcics (or thcir u()\'enln'lcnts) to int.ltulc arr [-l;\
t-ccluirenlent l<lr irll proposirls al)l)cilt':i to l.lc a
llcccssilr-\' stcp Iirr lhr: qor,t'r-rrrlelrt to tak('.
Au diti ng existing octiyities

Etrvitrlrtrtrcrrtal Irrr;r:rct ..\sscssnrcnt is rrot sirnlllv

arr

firr consirlcrirtiolr irr rrt'rr' plroit t ts. Ir.xistirrg
a('tivilics. t'speciallr thosc oI prrblic :rnrl p'ivatt'
llLilitic's. slr<lrrl<l be es:rrrrinc<l Io lnt,ustrre tlreil irrrl)a( t. ()r l)()tcrrti?ll irrrpirct, un<l r[ctt.r'r]lill(. unv
issttc

ncccss:llf :rt tiort. F}rvironrncrrtrtl ittrclitscltn ltc rrscrl
tcl clo this. Fol t:sanrplr'. in Frrrralirti tlrert, ar-c' a
Ittttttllcr ol' t:n tt'r'ltrist's tlurt slrorrltl hln'c l lrr'i l crrr.
|elrt ()lterirtirlrrs arrrl l)l'u('tic('s atrrlitccl. Thc nrost
oltvior rs cirrtrlirlltt's rr,otrIr I I lr':

I

tlrt'Prrlrlit \\'orks f)cl)ll'tlll('nt clt.ltor artrl
stottt'< r'ttslr inq- ()lx'nlt

I
I
I

i(

)ns:

tlrt' IJP tt'rrrrirrirl unr[ clcpot;
tlrc p()11 all(l fishcrics rr'hitrf opcr':rtiorrs;
thc lirrirlrr I'.lt'ctricitr Oorporirtion

arr<1

1torr't't lrotrst'.

lmpaa of small-scole developments
Tlrc irnltortarrcc ol- lrsscssinrJ thc e'rtvirrlnrrrcrrlrrl
irtt1;lrct ol' llrrgt' prrrjects ol ollcr':rtirrrrs is evirlerrL

Funafuil BP terminol,where all of Tuvalu s bulk fuel
is stored.

ln this vulneroble environment. it is

importont to ensure that focilities to cope with oil
spi//s ore adequate. (photo: Alefoio Semese)
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The Fusi',Funofutil moin store. Ihis is where luvolu's
cosh economy is most obyious.
( photo : Alefoio Semese)

Horteler: orre slrorrl<l llso rellect ()n tlte crrrntrlative
irrrJract of' rrrrrltiplt''srrall-sclrle' delcloltrrrt-nts.
l-xanrplcs rnight iuclLr<lc:
0 ()nc' ;rig pcn on tltc harrks of a lrorlorv pit
rnilv cilrrse little or no inrltacl. brrt rvlrat is thc
t'llcct rvlren thcrt' rrt' 2() side lly sirlc?
I ()ut' ()r' lut) nr()l()r' t't'lriclt's rln a sntilll :rtoll
islartrl rr,ill huvt' :r rrt'elisilllt' irrrlti.rt't. I Iott
rnarrv vchic'lc.s clot's it t:rkc ltlorc
t'n l i t'ot t tttt'trtirl 1tr ol rlt' rn.\ sl ilt'l l( ) I x'(:()r n('
cvictt'nti'
t A fl'rr,peoplc on an islancl cating urostlv
irnportctl lixltl is of-little c()nscqucl)ce. brrt
nhirt is tht' irrrl>act rr,lrcn, ()\:e l a I'crv shorl
\'('ilr's, nrost ol tIrc l)()l)uli.lti()r'l Sl-iu't Cirtil.lg
irrrportetl fixrrl?
I \\th:rt is the inrl:a<'t o['rrnplannccl cxprnsion
ol rrt'burr :rrrrl rillrrgc ltr('as;'
'fltcse cxirrnl)lcs, attrl rnarrr'tnol'c that corrlcl bc
clescrillecl, ale citccl to highlight the potentiirl
cnr.ir-onnrental cfitr:ts u'hich can l'l()$' ll'onr rnanv
lelatir,'ely srnall changes. Dealing rvith tlrese incrcnrerltal changes is perh:rps onc of the rnost clil:
fictrlt :upect.s of' cnvironrnental nlun:rgcillclrt. This
is becausc any olrc of thc clrangcs iu itse lf hrrs little
efli'ct, and itlso becatrse thest: sitrrations are nr()r'(i
likell' to involve an ilrclivictrral or fiunily trling to
ilnprrlve tlteil ourr nr:rtrrial circunrstancers.

9.4.3

Lond use ptanning

Part of thc sohrtion lics in plannine ahead fbr tlrese
changes. This leport has itlrerirdy nrelrtioned the
need fi-rr islaud land rrse plirns rvhich rvould iclcnti$'
ar eas fi)r vafi oru resi clen tial, in chrstr:i al and agri crrl-

ttrral

rrscs s() ils l()

lniniruisc r:orrflicts l;t'trvt'err thcrn.

13rrilcling codes ciln als< l lrc' rrserl t() ensr lre stirnclarrls

ol'constrrrctiort ille adequirtc. arrd rlesigu anrl siting
re(luilenlcnts ('ar) pl'ever.rl conflicts (|Or exanrPle,
lrr'prcvcnting the constrrrt'tiorr irr a ut'u'hotrsc of a
toilc't too r:lose to a neigl'rbotrr's kitchen or bcdroonr). L-nnrl trsc pl;rntring rlill lrt' no t'asv tusk.
t'spccialh on Ftrrurlirti. tvhc'r'r' r'orrllict bt'trtt'crr
existing trscs is irIrr'aclv t'r'it[r:rrt and l:rrr<l avitilabilin
is rt'rr litnitt'cl.
-flre rtritjrlr lh('t()r'is
t() nliriilllti rr irrstittrtiorrill

:lrrilngenl('nts. al either cerrtrirl g()\'clluuent

()t'

islartcl cr.lrrrtcil lt'r'r'1, to clrsrlrc standards irrr: rnain-

taiuecl. Tltere is little poirrt in lravirrg ltlirnning.
environnrcnt or building corrtrol lau's il'thev art'
not ilcllrt'rcrl to. The protection of'bircls irr Tin,alu
unclcr tlrc \Vilcllit'e (lortserr:rtiorr Orclinirncc is irn
exilrnple ol un existing lirl{ not being enlirrct'cl,
eitlrer becattst' ol'ignor.ur<'e or br-cause rroonc ltas
the resporrsibility, or rcsorlrces to ruldertake thc
task. or' llcc:trrse tlte larv is rrrtrtcccssarr'.
lncrcnrcl)till changes in otlrer sectols are irlso
clifflcult to deal with. The t'xarnples above of':tlr
increase in the nrrntber o{'cilrs ()r consunlption of
inrported f<rt>ds clernonstrate tllis.
l,ooking further at tlte ve hicle cxarupl(:. rlre cal'r
see tllat the impacts frorn a sharp increase in their
nrtnrber rua1, include increirsing thc dernand for
firel: increased air pollrrtion: costs to the hcaltlr
svstenr of treating people injrrrccl in traflic :rccidents; and the cost of disposing o{' rrrrrtlntecl iurd
I rroken-cloun vel r icl cs.
\\'hat optiolls al'e available in this evrruple?
Nothing; cotrlcl be done (the option that is ctrrr e ntlv
being followecl), in which case the iurpact must be
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addressed b1' the sectors most affected. (The
Health Division has to increase its budget; the
islancl r:orrncil has to find the resorrrces to dispose
of dumped vehicles: arrd the poprrlation will have
to suffer these adverse effects).
Alternatively, actions corrld be taken such as
adding au envirorrmental tzrx to both the vehicles
and the firel they r$e to discorrmge tlreir rne, preventing importation of second-hand cani to ensrlre
the car disposal problems of developed counries
are not 'exported' to Ttrvalu, or requiring owners
to dispose of their trnwanted vehicles at their own
cost and in a place and way satisfactory to the
relerant arrthority.

9.4.4

Summory

In srunrnary there are a ntrrnberof actions that can
be taken to acldress the potential irnpacts of continued developurent in Trrvalu:
0 require all nerv and significant developnrents
to be strbject to EIA:
I adlise aicl donors that project funding mtrst
include a slull to adequately rurdertake EIA;
I environnrental iruclis be undertaken of all
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I

existing major indtrstrial and utiliry
operations;
island land use plurs and building codes be
developecl;and
an examination of the environmental irnpact
of incremental growth'be made, and a
mnge of taxation, legislative, educa[ional and
institutional actions relevant to each activiw
nndertaken.

9.5

Further reoding

Government of Tuvalu. 1992a. Corurtry reprJrt
for UNCED: Tuvalrr. Report prepared for the
United Nations Conference on Environment
and Developnrent by Tausasa Taalaki,
Uentabo Neemia and Randy Thaman. South
Pacifi c Regional Environrnent Pr ogrammc,
Apia, Western Sarnoa.
Govemment of Turalrr. 1992b. Tuvalrr: Meclirrm
Tenn Economic Frirrnework Progrumme,
I 992-1994. Funafuti. Trrvalu.

Chopter

l0

Pollution

,0.1 lntroduction
Trrvaln :rl present cloes trot hirvc rt sigrtificzrtrt <lr
insoluble pollr"ttion pr-oblcrn, clc'spite the r'olrtnte
turd varieq' ot-solid w:rste dtrtrtped indisnirrtinutelv
arorrnd Frrnafi.rti. Rapid chauges cttn'etrtly' beirtg
experiencecl tjrrur tlre largc grorvtlt in 1:optrlati<.rn,
i ncrcasecl avail:rbi I i ty ol' i n r portecl consturtt' r 1>rrtclrr<'ts, and ;rn incrc:rst' in the tttrtnbcr ol'inclttstt-ial-

tlpe activiti('s mcllrl thitt the potetrtial exists fill it
vt'r'\,sct'ion. pnrblt'nr to clcvclr.rP in thc trcar littttrc.
This is t'spcciallv trrre lirr Fttnllfttti; tteverthclt'ss,
eaclr islartcl is prescnth' cotrh'ol'rting thc isstrc of'
pollrrtion t() s()ulc (:xl-ent. 'l'lris st"ctiott rvill look irt
cul'rent irn(l p()terrtiirl polluti<ln isstres it't each ol'
lancl. \\'irter'. ancl air
the enl'ironrnerrt:rl secter'.li
arrtl rtoise.

-

10.2 Solid ond chemicol woste
Solicl waste lnalrireclncnt is pertaps tlte rrtost tll>
riorrs errvironrnertt:rl issue in Flrnalirti. It is ccr-uritrlt'
the rnost visiblc. It is also likelv to llecortre a signific::urt isstrc on rrrost islancls in thc ftttttre. cveu il'it
does not, re:rch the scale of the prrrblem ott Futtitfuti. Solitl irnd chcrnical wastes in Titvarlu httt'e tnilttv
sorlrces :utd ar e rn:rde ttp fionr a t:rrtge of prodtlcls.

10.2.1 Householdwoste
Florrseholds gel)erate the btrlk of'cutlent waste,
mrrch r>f which c:rn be seerr in inappropdate places,
or otherwise baclly rnanaged. The rtraitt colrstitttenLs Ol'hotmehold wastc are:
( I ) ti>od packaging iut:lttclirts altrminittnr ancl
stcel c:urs, plastic ancl pa;rer pxrdttcts;
(2) vegetable material: ntrtch is cornpostetl in
horrscholcl gardens brrt significanl volttmes,

Fue/ storoge ot Funofud power stot/on. Ihere is no bunding system to
retain spillage ond no estoblished procedures for cleoning up ony sPiil

thot might occur. (photo: Nefoio Semese)

ofien consistirrg of largcr trtaLet'iitl sttch as
branchcs or trcr linrlrs, at'e dtrnrpt'd wit.lt
otlrel lu)useholcl rubbislt: ancl
(i3) houselrolcl cltcrnicals inclttcling discarclecl
batteries, petroletun 1tt-odttcts, bleaches,
detergcnt.s atrcl pesti ci<les.

Household rrrbbish

is

trot ir siguiticant threat to

the errvircnment n()r'di{Iicult t() treat. Its mitjor
inrpact is visrnl, althotrsh there are sotrte rletttcttLs
in the waste stl'cam which should ber tre:rted cirreftrll,l'. Tl-re principal issrre relates to tlre rl)artirgerncnt of waste . hrdiscriminaleh clttntpecl waste atrcl
rrnmilnaged (or inildeqttately nranaged) rtrbbish
disposal arr:as becorne idcal h:rbititts firrr pesls sttclt
as rat.s and lnoscluitoes. The larger tlte popttlatiotts
of srrch pests, the f{reirtcr thc chrurce of the spread
of cliseiue.
Discharged batteries, both thc lrottseltolcl dt1'
cell type and thc lead-acicl type trsed iIr vehicles,
boitLs and as part of solar powel svstellls, are pnll>
ablv the rnost cliflicult household wastes to trcat
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With o lorge number of borrow pits, rhere is no
shortoge of ploces to be used os landfills on
Funofui. Sensitrve foreshore oreos should not be
used for indiscriminote dumping of rubbish.
(p hoto: Al efai o Semese)

rll safi'lr'. Tltc rrrirjor-carrsc Iilr c()n('t:nt
is tlte ltossillle corrturnina(ion ol s()il iln(l \rirt(:r
srrpplics. :ul(l l()ltu-tcrnr hclltIr ltroblcnrs causcd l)\'
tht' brrilcl-rrp o{'nrct:rls srrch as lrirrl an<l caclnrirurr

t'ontairt snrall rrmorrnts of hirrrnlirl q:rses, rrrt,tals or'
<ltltcr clrr'rrricals rllrich c:rn brrikl rrp in thc t:nvirrrn-

[irrrrrrl irr thcse [)r'()du( 1.r. Vrtrrrg clrilrlrcrr (':rr] :tls()
irrge'st lhcst: matcrials rlirecth, lx' plavinu u.ith cliscarde<l baltcrics. Disclrr'<lc<l <:r'rrslred rln,-ccll b-ttcrics curr bt' sccn in tlre stt'(:(.t.\ ol'Frrnatirti. -fhc

I

lrrtcl <lisp<lse

tlanrtt'rrrrrs r'hcrni<':rls filrrnrl irr tlrese ltroclrrcts clcr
rrot reaclilv brt'ak <lorvn arrcl ofien brrilrl ltp ()\'er
tinre in (hc hrrrnan fir<xl-c'hain.
()thcr hotrsch<llcl c'l.rt:nri<'als can :llso lerad to a
brrilcl-rrp <ll' torrtarlinants irr tlrc cnvilonnl('ltt.
\4'ithorrt ltclcqutttc ure[ho(ls o[' clisp<lsal, cl'rernicals
su(:ll ar petr()lcunr l)t.t)drrcls an<l unrvantt'cl pesti<'iclcs (lill cxarrrple, rat poison) czrtr IX)se il thrcat
[o hrrrntrr hcalth. p:rrticrrlarlr' in :rrcas o{' high
pr l pr rlati

orr clcnsi tv. Everr corn rrr<lnlt' r rsecl prodtrc:ts

srrt'lr us bleaches and <letcrg('llls clllt carrse P[rl>
lcrrrs il uot rlisp<'rst'rl <ll'prope rlv urrcl latt'r'irrgcsted
bv hrrrnans or- anirrrirls.
A erorrirrg \\:astc nllurrl{erncnt isstte is thc nt:crl

clisllosc of rrnn'untcrl or br'ok<'lr lrorrscltolcl
eqrriprnent arrcl vehiclt's. Lar gc rrrrnrlters of' rrrotor
vehiclt:s irnd br,rats, rnanl' ()[ rvhich \r'erc st:<'orrclhan<l u'ht'rr irnportt'cl, lravt,br.r,n lrrrrrrglrt irrto thc
c()r"lnlrl in the l;tst le rv vcars. ()ther lat'ge lrorrschol<l
itcrr-rs incltrding re{r'ig(-rat()rs. lvus}ring nrachines
aurl elc:c'tlorric t'rpripmcnl ar(' also bee-irrrring to
ber'ottrt: c()rnm()ll. Tlre harsh phvsical e'rrvilonrnt'nt
ol'utolls cnsul'cs that nrtrch of'this cqrriprn<'nt has
onh ir relirtirch'sh<lrr li{'e. 'I-hcsc largc.. hulkv ancl
olit'n ttcalry itt:ttrs posr- a pltl,sical clisp<>sal pnrblt'rn;
thilt is. rvht'n: cau thc)'be tltrrnpccl? Sornc srrt:h as
reli'ige ratrlr-s an(l certain clectrrrnic equiplncnt als()

Io
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0.2.2 Agriculturol woste

,\gricrrltrrral Jrrorlrrction is rrrostlt rrn<lcr-tirkc'rr orr a
srrbsistence basis, gerrtrullv rrtilisirrs tr:r(liti()nirl
!rlluutgenlent l('(hlliqltes. As :r result. atrc[ bccttrrse
ol' thc tenclcncv t.o rec\'(le Plant anrl ycgt'tll)le
nrilttrr. this scclor rl()es n()t prrrclrrcc a largc volrrrlrt'
ol'-solirl rr'aste reqtriring trcittrne nt ()r'(lislx)sul. 'Ihc
.q()\'el'nnl('llt's i\lecliunr Terru Econonric Fnrrnervork Protrr':llnnlc ((ioverrrnrcnt o{' Tirvxltr t99!lb)
I)r()p()scs irrr irrcrcltse irr llrc'r,olrrmr lrnrl vafiett, of'
agri<'rrltrrral proclrrcts. (iivcn the irrli'r'tilc natrtre of
-hnalrr,
rrrost soils in
tlris olticctive cotrlcl ltossiblv
lcarl to an irr<:r'e:rst' in t.lre rrse of'agricrrltrrral clrt.nticals. both I'eltilisers anrl pesti<'irle,s. (lar'<'fitl an<l
c()nser'\'irtivc rrsc Of tlrest' cht'rrricals c-urr pr'oviclc
ru;tnr'benell ts t() the c'onrrrr rrn itr,. Hcln evt'r, tlt ev r:an
cllrrst' st'r'iorrs lreal tlr ltroltlertrs if' rrr isrrst'<1. or if'
ttnlr'atrterl cherrricals rlr t'hc'rnicirl corrttrint.rs arc
in<liscrirtti tt:rtt:lv

ch

rnrpt:cl.

,0.2.3 lndustriol ond commercial woste
In<ltrstrial :rrrrl cornmcrcial at'tivitics

alt' olicn

s()urc(:s ol' large volrrurcs of'rvastc (srrch lrs p:rper
procltrcts anrl cotrtuiners), spcciulist-rl rr'astt- (srrch
:rs oil nncl petlolerrnr 1;r'o<ltrcts itrrd othcr chcrui-

cirls), ttntvarrtccl hcarl cquiprnetrt (such as vt'hicles
;lucl e rtgirrce rine pl;,lnt. clcctrical transfon-r-rcrs etc. )
irrrcl clrernical rlrrrnrs. fhc opcmtiorurl practicc.s ol'
sonre inchrstriul irctivities arc alreaclv causing polltr-

tiort of'tltc ertvinnnrent. u'hile rlthcrs arr: potetltial

Pollution

sources of pollution through accidetttal discharge
nf stor-ed material. There is a need to examine the
opemtions and pracl.ices of the major industrial

in Tlrvalu in order to assess the curent
and potential threats to the enrirontnent, and to
propose both the physical works ancl operational
changes necessary to remedy currerlt pl oblenx and
minir-nise potential impacts. On Funafuti, operations that shorrkl be exanrined in the short tetnl
include:
0 airport operatious;
I BP's Funa{irti tenninal
I hospiul waste clisposal anangemetrts;
0 port operations (fuelling, bilge puurpitrg.
waste clisposal, fish prrrcessing etc.);
t powerhouse operadons: and
O Tuvalu Cooperative Snciery waste disposal
activities

all"angcrnentS.

,0.3 Water pollution
10.3.1 Generol
Most of the isstrcs relating to water polltttion hilve
illrcitlr' bccn crnrsiclcrcd trncler eithcr rvllter and
sanitation (Secrion 9.2) <lr tnarine cnt'irr)nntettt
(Chapter 5). In bricI, the key water solu'ccs to be
protectecl fronr polltrtion Are the domestic supplies
(personal and conrrrtunity tanks and also gr<lturdwater srrpplies on some islands), grotttrclw?rte r sttF
plies which are trsccl lor agricultrtrerl putposes, atrd
nrarine wilters (with special ?rttention to lagoons).

10.?.2 Domestic ond groundwster suPplies
M4jor threals to the quality of tank water sources
inclucle dirty roof catchmenls aud grttters, poor
filters on tauk inlels, :rbsetrce of taps (requirirrg
people to dip buckets into the supply itself), ancl
lack of (or irregrrlar) cleaning of tlre tanks themin essence, inadeqrnte mainteuatlce.
sslvs5
Grotrndrvater sout-ces al'e most threatened by
effluent fi"om sewage clisposal s,vsterns; colrtaminadon fionr waste dumped ott areas where water is
drawrr (this inclrrcles leachate fr<rm solid, chemical
arnd biok>gical wastes); and through the impact ol'
animal.s (particularly pigs) fiee-r'anging over
groundwater strppll, areas. A fitrtJrer Potc'ntial impact is that of excavatiolls in gloutrdlvater areas.
Salt-water intmsion is also a significant thrcat and
is likely to be one of the first effects f'elt liom an1'
significarrt rise in sea levels. Salt-water intmsion
also occttrs during periocls of lou' r:rinf:rll.

,0.3.3 Marine woters
Pollrrtirln to the rrratine enrit'ontttent cart be catrse cl
hv seu':rge effluertt ancl contantinatecl watct'clraining li'onr nrbbish dumpecl on the foreshore. Itr
aclcliticln, an increase in trrrbiclin' can hatrn the
rnarirte ertt'it'or)tttr:ttt. Tltis nral' result fium clrainagc of l:rrrcl, pltysical n'orks in the nratitte eurirottrneut (dredging, blirsting and por-t development),
ancl physical rvorks on lalrd rvhicl-r result in high
sedintent loads flor"'ing into near-shore irrrirs. Discharges ltrrm boats (bilge and ballast lvater dis.
charge, solid waste disposal, firel leaks etc.) and

Bcrck door of Funofuti Power Stotion. Oily
wustes ore simply hosed out he doon oN
drain oway inn the grwndwoter below.
Monoging oi, rryoste is one of luvolul rnost
urgent poJlution issues.

(ph*a:Alefoio SemeseJ
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Funoful whorf is the moin storoge areo for oll
goods brought into Tuvalu,including chemicals ond
petroleum products.The whorfis locoted on o very
norrow port ofthe island, ond ony liguid spilloge
will quickly flow into the seo.
(

cht'rnicals fr-orn the paint-s rrsed orr thc hrrlls <tl'boat.s
to cliscotrr:rgc rnarine gr)r{'t.lr cnu :rlso pollrrte tlrc
rrurrine cnvir'<nmcnt. This is cspeci:rllr' :rn isstre in
ports ancl lrr-eas srrclr as lilgclons rvherc n:rturill fltrslt-

ittg nrnv lx' liruitcrl.

10.4 Air and noise pollution
10.4.1 Generol

Ail pollrrt.ion is not a sigrificilut isslre in a gcncral
scnse in Tuvuhr. btrt thc.t't' arc' sittr:ttions u'lrcre
sonre inclir,icltrals uta1, bt' affcctcct. Sorrre of-thcse
impacts ruill lx: a sirtrple nrris:rnce (srrch as the surell
Ii'orn nninrirl I<-:crllots l<lcatecl too close to hotrses).
Others corrl<I, horvcvel; lc:rcl t<l arr irrclcirse in cvt

or lt'spir':rtorl' svsteln cliscascs. The nrost signilicant
ancl inrrnedi:rtt problcrn is likcll to be caused bv
prolongecl exl)()srlrc lo cookintt firc srtrokc and
ftunes llonr kcroscnr sto\'('s rrhcr'<' tlcsc exist in
p()()r ()r rrrtventil:rtccl aleas. (lhinutcvs ol'llrres irr
kitchens corrl<l solve this problern.
I

0.4.2 Vehicle exhousts

A grclrrinu c()r'tc(:r'll on Frrrraltrti is irir pollrrti<ln
catrsed bv vchicle exharrsts. NI:ut, vr:hiclcs :rre,
;>oor'lv nrairrtainecl, and exhaust gases c<lntairr poisuc'lr irs car-bclrt rnonoxidc. ancl olher rrn-

s<-rns

cornbrrstecl hydrocarltorrs (firel :urd oil). ln
concclltl'ation, suclt as in vill:rSe arcas wlre|.c air
<:ircrrlation mav be lirnited, these silses ale a sourre
of'krng-ternt heralth problenrs. The rapicl iucreirse
in the rtrtmber of vehicles in lec'ent )fears (a bv1:rr>
chrct ol'a rapidlv inct'easing populatiou ancl the
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grortth of a caslr ec()ltotn)') rnil' leacl to air Jtclllution beconring an irtrport:rrrt issrre itr Frrnalirti irr
the lirtrrre. Stanrlnrds rt'qtririne rvell rnaintainccl
velriclc:s u'olrkl alleviirle sonlc c()ltccrtrs, lttrt lintiting tlrt' nrrnrlter ol'rclrick's rnal have to bc consi<lcrccl in thc long terrn.
10.4.3 Noise pollution
Noisc polltrtion sorrrccs in Tinirltr arc- Iirnitecl arrcl
nois(' levcls llrc lor1,ccxnparccl to llr()s[ otlrt'r places
with similar' ()r r\rll lou,er 1>clptrlation dcnsit.ics.
Holtever, the hish url)an an<l rillaqe po;tulatiorr
clensities rlrcan thlt rroise corrld lrt'corne an issrrc in
s<urrc circtultstatrces. Noise fr-onr indtrstrial prc>
cesscs, r,chicles artd ;lil-cr:rfi is the biggest

potelltial

probleru.
On Ftrrralirti. r,elticle rroise is likelv to becorne

the biggest sortrce ol' ;rrrblic anrrorturcc. The
n u urlter ol' nrot.or veh icles, nttn v i r
poor c()nditiorr. nrirl be'cornt' iul issu('ol c<ltrcerrr.
Horvevst', it corrlcl lr cersill'solr,edltY thc scttinf{and
cnl()rcenlelr t ol' aplt rclpr.i ate vclricle rr r.rise I i rl its.
.\ir crirft noist, is hiuh, palticltlallv ar<>rrnrl
\''iriakrr, trrrt linritcd b,v tJre inli-crlrrent rnovenrcnt of'
li rc r:rft. Horvt:r'er, fir rth el resi clcn t ial rlevel op nr e n t
shorrlcl n()t be encotrraqt cl close to the tt rrninal
al cil.
Most inclrrstrial operations likch' t() gclterate
noisc ( ttrc por.r'erhor rse, Ptrbl ic \ttrrks Dc.partnretr t
clepot and tlle prlrt :rrezr) are lirrttrnatelv lvell l<>
(:at(:d a\vav fr-onr resicle ntial and conutrercial are:rs.
Islanrl land use ancl devtloprrrent plans shorrlcl
n.raintain this scpamt.ion fior new inrhrstrial llctir.

rapiclh' erolr,in g

ities.

r

Pollution

The Public Works Deportrnent depot is one
of o smoll number of industrial plonu which
should be subject to environmental oudiL
( ph oto: Alefoio Semese)

-'.._ry-

firqJ-

10.5 Pollution ond
woste monagement
Generol
It o{it'rr s(-('nrs irrt'r'itrrlrlt' tlrirt irr rrrost sotit:lit-s polItrtiort lttrrl tr'ast.r' uranite'('t'u('lrt s\'stcrils ltrt' rltlclolrerl orrlv altcr sc't'iotts <.'itst's ol' lrolltttiorr lrirvt'
Itlr ollt t'r'irl<'rrt. Ii{)rttui.rl('l\, Iirvltlrr (l()r's ll(}l \'('t
Iravc ir scr-iotrs pollrrtion problcrtt an(l Il:rs tltt' o1>
1ror-ttrnin' to ircldrcss (ul'l'('nt c()nc('l-ns and l)revcrlt
Iirtrrrt ortcs llrnr c'nrcrging. Evcrr its ('rtn-cr)t (()nccnls ar'(' nrosllv |cstrir:tccl to Frrrurlrrti. Kcv urcirs
rt'r1triring irnurc<liatc att('n ti(,n arc:
I solirl u'astc disposal;
I pctrolcurll \t'aste n'liuriluelncrrt: arrrl
0 $'at('r'qrutlitv rrrouitorirrg (malinc anrt
erorr ttclwatcr').

NEN{S nlllst inclu(lt- a sct o[ int('
!ir'1rte(l ploit'cts to acldre.ss \\'ilst(' rnirnilgcnrcnt and

Part

ol thc

pollrrtion rnitiuation an(l c()nlrol. Not irll ol'tltese
pr()iccts rvill rerltrirc lrcw rt'sorrrccs. Rathcr: thev
rnav sirrrply r-('qllirc a clr:rngc ol'rrriurirqculent l)rlrctice or' :rn attclnpt ttl rntxlifr' <:ornrnrrnity irttitudes.
The cornpr)ncnt.s rll' a rvlrste nlllrlagenlent pr(>
{rr'1rrnu'l(' arc likelv (o incltrclc tlre lbllowing.

Recycling and reduction of waste
Rerlrrcing rr'irstc lolrrlnc is a kt'r' Factru' irr rnaking
the rr';rstc clisposal t:rsk sinrplct'. I)ossiblt' irctious
ittcl rrclt';

t)

r'ccr'<'lirr{ ultrl stltat':rtiotr ol'\\'ilst(' itt s()ur'('c,
lrlrr-tit rrl.rllr lrrtlkl rnrttct'iuls sttclt ur
lcge tatiorr an(l J)al)cr' 1-lrorlrrt'ts rvlticlr cirrr lx'
(

(ll.nl)()\t('(l (rritlr it rtoorIr'ltiplrirrq st'r'r'icc {irr-

lrrirtrr'ht's t'tr'.

I
0

):

rt'cvcling ol'ahrrttiuiunl ('ilns (u sclrt'rrre lurs
alrt'adr' becrr sltoun to u'rlrk in !'rrnirlirti):
rtcvcling ol othcr'pr-oclrrcls srrch as gLrss anrl
oil ul'rt'rc viirblc:
cnrshing $iist('lx'li)rr clisposirl to lctlrrct' it-s
volrtnre:

cncorrr:r{ine peolllc thr-otrglr ccluclrtion lo
lrrrr' pr'orltrcts u,itl'r a nrinirlrtulr <ll'packauing
()r' t() usc filocls grrn,tt ()r'('iruglrt littll('r' th:rD
Irorrqltt;
rcplaccrncrrt ol dn<t'll batter-ics il'
rechargcirble rnrits an(l a soLu'l)o\{'cre(l
rechirrqinq unil not otrlv lrclps I)r()tect thc
errvironnrcnt brrt is mor(' econonrical irr thc
Iong rtrn:
taxation ()r cont:Iine r <le posit scher.t.lcs carl
cli scorr r:rge t ltt' pr rch asc o (' th row-ilwiry
packaging, ensru'e its retrlrn fbr prol>er
dispovrl, and providc a revcnue s()rrrce to
Iirncl wirste rnanaf{enrent opelilti()ns; ancl
addi ti orr al t:lxatinu ()n'envi r()urnen tal h'
trnfiit:ndly' pxrducts (strch as clisposable
battcrics) or rcchrced taration on '{i-iertclh'
r

Edueation
(l<>nvinc'ing

;:c<4rlt' throlrslr ectucation to stol> clisposinu of rrirstc indiscrinrinateh'. t'r'drrcc' 1he
;lnl()unl ()[ rvaste thcy prr>dtrcc, :u"lcl rt'c]'clc wher.

evel possible is the llest rnethocl o{'rvirstc rnanaplcDtent.
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prodrtcts (srrch as solar powered electrical
equipment) call encolrrage less waste and
pollution.
SPREP shorrld be asked

to nronitor relevant

literatrrre and provide informatiorr about recycling
materials. Many products (srrch as plastics) can notv
be recl,clgd whereas they corrld not a few years ago.

Landfill
The establishment of cledicated, rnanaged and secure landfill .site(s) on each island is essential. The
sites should be chosen frorn a mnge of options
follor,ting a ftrll assessment of environrnelrtal irnpacts and the most appropriate funding and
miuragenrent arranf;enrents. On Fturafuti a ratrge
of borrow pits provide a large number of choices,
althorrgh dredged sancl fr<lm the lagoon mat'be the
<-rnly source of nraterial to cove r the waste. On otlrer
islands, pits could be excavated at landfill sites nitlr
the soil retained to cover the waste.
The provision o{'cledicated lanclfill sites nrtut
be backed by a collection scheme to which every
houehold must belong and contribtrte financiall,v,
and which provides fi'eqrrent :rncl regnlar collec-

tions ancl efficient, thorough

rnanagement.
waste manage-

Altlrorrslr leeal responsibiliry for
nleut curlently lies rvith islancl councils under the
l,ocal Ciovernment Ordinauce, they generally have
linritecl financial, technical or managerial abiligv to
trndertake [his cornplex task. Other options which
cotrlcl be invcstigirtecl are the rrse of private contractors or the Public Wbrks Departrnent.

of disposal should be collected and sectrrely stored.
For enmple, batteries can be stored in 200litre
steel dmms and left under cover in a secure compotrnd such as the Ptrblic \,\brks Dep:lrturerrt clepot.
Seo disposol
Disposal of wzrste at sea is commonly practised and
ofterr criticised. In many places where waste volLunes are huge and land based disposal options
lirnited, it is usecl simply'because it is seen as the
cheapest disposal rnethod.
Hower,er', there are circumstances where it is an
acceptable disposal option. Sea depths arorrnd
Ttrvalu irre B-r'eat. Within a f.ew kilometres of milny
of the islands the sea is up to 4,000 rn deep. At these
clepths the water tenrperature is close to 0oC. water
circulation is very limited, and there is ven litrle
lif'e.

The capaciry of the cleep oce:ur in Tuvalu is
much greater than that of its linritecl land irrea and
may proricle a better location for the disposal of
some tvpes ofu'aste srrch as hearv machinery (olcl
vehicles, engineering plant and eqrripment, old
shipping cor-rtairrers ctc.). Ploperly contained
chenrical wastes ntay be more appropriately
dunrped at sea than on land. However, this waste
clisposal option is clnly srrggested because of lack of
other altenrati\res. Chenrical wastes should be first
itnmobilisecl by fixing rqith cement, for exirmple,
dnrnunecl battcrics worrld be filled n'ith cenrelrt
beforc clisposal.

Monitoring

Petroleum woste
l'elroletrrn rvalstc shonld prefera.bly be collected
ilnd exportecl for recycling, hon'evc'r", the fcasibiliw
of this proposal rvotrld fir-st need to be investisatcd.
In the rihol't tenlr, incineration :rt a location well
away fronr lrabitation nray pxrvide a better solutiolr
than the crrrrent gr-ounrl clisposal methocl.

As part of :lrr overall enr.'ironnrental monitoring
progmmme, a reeular check oI'critical indicators
relating t() rv:rste nran:rgenlent ancl pclllution
shotrld be rnacle:rnd reportecl.

Hospital woste
The current rnctltcld of burning rrrt-clical waste irr a
pit behind the lrospitirl or dunrping it u,ith clornestic
\^'arstc nrust be replaced b;- incineration irr a plarrt
clesignccl lirr the purpose.

Aalbersberg, \\'. & H,ryJ. 1992. Irnplications of
(llinrate (lhange atrcl Sea l,evel Risc ftrrTrtvalu: Report of a Prepar:rtory N1ission.
Sorrth Pircilic Rcgional E,nvironurcnt

Chemical woste
l]attcrics and lurzardors chernical waste lbr which
incinerirtion orlanclfill is not an acceptable method
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Programrre, Apia, \{estenr Sanroa.
Revnolds. (.1. l9!)3. \4later ancl S:rnitation Plan for
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PAKT 4

Monagiing
the environment

Chapter I I

Government
administration

,

t.l

lntroduction

The organisation of governrnent is a silprificant element in the mallagenent and protection of dre
environrnenl ()overnnrent has a central role to perIbrnr in erwironrnental management. In Tlnalu, this
role cau be sunuladsed a;:
I establishrrrent of enrironnlental policy ancl
c<lordinirtion of ern'ironn)ent pr()glanrmes;
t) larv enactrnent ancl enforcement:
I provision oftechnical skills and standards;
a resourre allocation between functions::rnd
a prorision of prrblic echrcation and

infonnation.
Responsi bi I ity fo r envi ron mental rnar) agerne n t
and protection in any c()rrntry is spr'ead across a
wicle spcctnrm of govenrnrent agencies. C)ne of thc

biggest challenges is to coorclinate thesc: r'esponsibilities so that errrironmental managenrent is effective, resonrces are spent effectivel,v" and on agreed

priorities, and duplication of effort is elinrinarted.
The pr:incip;rl purpose of lhe NEMS process is to
enable the Governrnent of Tuvalu to establish its
environmental prior-ities and to provide a basis for
alkrcation of resorrrces ancl responsibiliry across thc
governntent sectots.
The purpose of this section is to outline the
crrrrcnt stnlctru'e of'govenrnrent in Ttn'alrr, identifu
whiclr groups have responsibilitv fbr difl'erent
environmental scctors, and describe coordiuation
Arrangements berween them.

It.2

Structure of government

I 1.2.1 Generol
Corrstitutional and statutory govemrrlent in Tulalrr
operates on two levels. The central govenrnrent
46

consisls

of Parliarnent. the Execrrtive (tlre Prinre

Minister and the Ministers supportcd by tl-re ptrblic
sen'ice) and theJr.rdiciary. At tlre local goverrlment
level. tlrerer arc' eight islzrnd govenrrncnls (island
corrncils), one fbr each islar-rd (exccpt firr Nitrlakita
which falls rrncler the responsibiliq' of the Niuta<r
Islancl Council). 'Ihese councils arc f<rrntecl urtclcr

the l-ocal G<lvenrment Ordiuance arrd tlrercl'orc
h:il'e statutory stilLrrs but not anv indepe uclent constitrrtional stirtus.
Traditional llolerllrnent is still inrpor't:rnt ilr
Ttnalrnn societv with an islancl chief plq'ing a
nrajor role in deterrrining the l)attc:r'lr of contrntrnal activities. 'I'his systenr olxr?tes on an infbnnal
and rton-stattrtory bu.sis. It is <-rfien expressecl
throrrgh mernlrrship of- islarncl cotrncils ilnd
through the influcnce ol'chru'<:hes on the lives of
rnost people.
\4'ith the incltuion o[ the Parliarncrnt ancl the
Ofllce o[tlre Gove rrror Gcner?I, therc are thirtcerl
administrative units u'ithin the central govcnlrncnt's erclrnirristr:rti\'(r structul'e. Most of tltese organisations have sonre role in rnanagernenl and
Protection of the envirclrrnrent, or their pr<>
.ql?rnnres rnake an enr,ironnrcntal inrp:rct. Tlre ap
provcd btrdget f<rl 1993 firr- all sovcr-nmerlt
agcuciesrvas aborrt $8. I rn liurdcd fi'onr llre C)orrst-rliclated Funcl (govcrnm('nt revenues) and $7.9rn
proridecl fr"orn aicl firncls (internirtional firncls).
In govenrnrenls arorurd the world, lhe fragrncntation of sovernment respor-rsibility throrrghotrt scp
amte public a.qencies rnakes the intcgration o1'
ertl'ironrnenhl rnanagenlcnt a Inore difflcr"rlt task to
perfbrm. Prrblic agencies need to irccept that, no
mirtter lr'hat their primar.v firnction, their activitjes
slrotrld be assessecl for errvironurental irnpact.
This seems to be a perf'ectly accepted prirrciple
in hrrancial managernent (even environrnental
agencies must be managecl accorcling to asreed

G over n m

standards), but. not otre which is utrivetsally accepted in regard to environmetrtal standarcls. This
separation of responsibility also restricts inftrrmation sharing and tratrsfe'r betu'een the sectors of
goverllrnenl.

| 1.2.2 Key public ogencies
In Tuvalu, thc key ptrblic agencies atrcl their
ernironrnent related fttnctiotrs itl€ tlre Iollouirtg.
Office of the Prlme Minister
This office provides support to the Primc Minister
arrd a nrrnrber olcoordination :tncl sttpport serriccs
fbr r>ther govenlnrent scctor\. The Oftice of'the
Prin're Minister- provides srrpport to thrce ke1'gor'
enunenl policy irrrd priority setting gt'ottps: the
Cabinet, the Der,eloprncnt Coorclinating (lomnrittee, ancl the Nation:rl f)t'r'eloprnent Stt'atcg) Cotnmittee (yet to begir-r {iructioninc at the time of
writing) . Two other frtnctiot"ts of t'elevalt<'e in this
office iue the Ti'aitritrg (loordiltatiotr St'ctiort irnd
tlre Br'<larlcasti n g ancl I tt fiotlratiott Offi ce.
Office ofthe Attorney Generol
The Attorne),(]ener-al is the prirrcipal legal a<tr,'iser'
t() g()v("nrnrt'nt and cott<lttct.s lcgal proct't'dittgs ott

its belral[. This olfice plcparcs lt'gislatiort itrtd has
significant rcsponsibilitv in rel:rtiotr to tltc sovcnlrnenI entering in tr.r i n ternationirl agret-Ittetr ts ( sttch
irs tht' SPREP and t'litttate chittrge conve nti()ns).

Ministry of Foreign Affoirs
and Economic Plonning
In ircl<lirion to loreigrr policy, this rninistn'is rt'spoIrsible for ect>rrornic planrting atrcl statistics. Tlte
Econ<lrnic Pl:rnning Scc:tiort has art itnpertattt rolc
in carpiul and infrastructtre prcjt'ct assessnteltt.
This irsst'ssrncnl is intt'rrdtrd to itrclucle an atr:rlvsis
of'tlre J)otential crtvitrlnntental ell'ects r-rl'[lresc prt>
.jects. Howevel', stalf gener'ally hin,e an ecotroutics
backgrntrnd and lack relevant cnvirortrtrental as.
sr:ssmenI experietrcc or qltalificatiorrs. Tltis isstre is
compoturdecl as nrost ol'the projects:rre propclscd
bv grotrps u'ho siurilarll'lack entironnetrtal irssessnrent expetiencc.

The Stzrtistics Section is rcspousible lbr collection ancl publicirtion of censtts and other clirta, and
cotrlcl provide a valuirblc set-r.ice in tlte collaticltt ol'
e nvi ron rnr:n tal stirtistical in formation. Li t tle i nfbrmation is cun'ently available , irlthough grottps sttt:lr
:rs the Flealtlr and Fisl"reries Dil'isions clo collect
inftrrnraticln of siglificance to environnreut:rl

e

nt

o d m i n i s1.,r qti on

ulanagernen t. Th e i nrplemen tation ol- iltt cltviron-

mental monitoring progmmnre would produce a
mnge of infirnnation which cottlrl proride the basis
firr itn antrttal report on the ettvirt.rnnrettt.

Miniitry of Finance
The Ministrr' ol'Financc is responsible for the gor"
ernruelrt's br.rdget atrcl financi:rl tnirnagenrertt illclurling taxation. excise atrd uuifl'poliqr This tttinisul'
could develop a role itr etrriroutrterlu:il nt:utagemertt
throtrgh the setting of'diff'eI'enti:rl Lues atrcl charges
in a rnirnnerrvhich conrplenretrt.s environtnenurl prt>
tection policies.
Mi n i stry of Trode,

Co mm e rce
and Public Corporations
This nrinistrv is respotrsible foI- pronrotiotr of cottrnrercial, pdlate scctor develollmetrt and the c()r?orirtisation nf public agencies. Spcc'ific rcsl>onsibilities
of relerance t() the enlir<rnnrcnt sector include ttx
leftrlrn, pnrnrotion ol'toluisnr, and protnotion ol'
irnport srrbstittrtir-rg inchstr,v.

Ministry of Lobour, Works
ond Communicotions
This nritristry is rcsponsiblc fot'the 1;rrl'isir.rtt attcl
n'lill l ilgcnl (:ll t ( )l' il lvirlc Iangt' ol i rt fiitst rtrct ttt'e iut <l
ser.riccs.'fl'rcsc i trclndc tclet'tltrt ttttttrit:a I itltts, trteteorologi shipping and cir.il ariirtion. Tlre Ptrblic
\4trrks Departnrent provides t<:chnical :rclvice, prt>
.ject plannirrg, clesign and cottstrttctiolr services
for i rr fias t nlc t rlre r.rlAn ilqenr en t aud deve loprn etr t.
This inchrdes $'ater irnd sanitatiort, airfi elcl,. jc'rties,
boat chanlels, roztds and ptrblic btril<ling^s. Nl o['
tht-se fitnctirrns call havc :ltr inrpact ort thc ctrt'irolrnlerlt. This nrinistrl' shorrld h:rve a critir':ll rolt' in
monitoring and protecting the environnreut, ancl
in enstrring that tltc irnpacls of'prcrject propt>sals
arc zr<lcqrrat(:l)' .rssesse(1. This potetrti:r.l nrle ltas
adcled irn;:ortatrce gir,en the ctlrl'eltt itbseuce ol'
EIA requirenrents or art entirottnteIrtal prot(rcLion
agenc)' to ciull' out this ftttrctior.r.
Ministry of Health ond Human
Resources Development
Tlris rninistrT is reslxlnsible [<rr the govetlturent's
social services proglanunc' crlr,ering he:rlt.h arrd t"tlu-

c:ation, and its policies are critical to provicling
crn'ir<;nrnerttil protectiou itr tJrc long tt:rrn. ltr
Tirvitltr, the tr.r'o principtl causc:s of etn'itottntental
rlcgradation arc the plessurc ol'poptrlilticur srowdr
ancl

zr

gener:rl lack of knorvleclge an'rongst itrdir,idtrals
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of the irnpact of their actions. The Health Division
is responsible for tlte govettunent's population
policies, ancl tl're Edrrcation Dilision is responsible f<rr
the "Education f<rr t,il'e" proglamme. A *ide range
of r-esotu'ce nraterial is now available fi'onr SPREP to
assist teachers in the pr-esentation of enr.ironrnelral
erlrrcaticln. Inuocluction of ern'ironmental protection objectives into both these prograrnmes is essential.

Ministry of Noturol Resources
ond DeveloPment
This rninistrT is responsible for clcvelopment of rhe
fisheries, agricultrrre and nrinemls sectors. These
sectors have been discussecl in some detail pre.
viotrsly in this report. Clearly', this rninistry's prG
grarnmes have an irnpact on environnrental valrres
arlcl are critical to the people o{'Tuvaltr for the
provision of the majoritl' of their focld neecls. Its
pl'ograrnmes have a t'esource prtductiorr rather
thirn a resorlrce consera[ion oritrntation. !\hile
this approach is generalll'cornmon to prirnan.indrrstry organisartiorrs illl over the worlcl, in other
counIries there is rrsrrallf an enr.ironrnental protection orgirnis:rtion to proricle a balance. There is a
concern that not enough effort is being appliecl to
environnrental research, intpact assessntent ()r
l'esolrrce consenation tly Ttrvalu's resorrrce clevelopnrent agencies. This is of concenr in twcl particular areirs: the lagoon ancl reef fish rrsourccs, and
tlte provision ol'stone arrcl eartl res()urces lclr deve loprnent pr<rjects. Both issrres are of nrajor sigtrificar-rct' orr Funaftrti.
The Ern,ironment Officer who was previously
emplol,ecl within the Office of the Prinre Mirrister is
now locatecl within the Miuistry of Nattu'iil Resolrrces
and Developmeltt. Thc rclocatiorr o{'this p<lsitiorr
reflects the irnportance being placerl on integration
of'r-esoru'ce pr'oduction arrd resour ce c<lnscn'atiotr in
all atternJ)l to undertake developrnent of natrual
rt:solrrces on a srnLrinable basis.
Ministry of Home Affoirc
and Rural Development
This rninistrl is resp<>nsible for the qovernrnent's
local goverlmetr t, rtrr:rl clel'el oprrre n t, com rn lrrr it1'
afThir-s. and hnds nncl survev plogranrnres. Tlrese
progranlrnes aim to facilitate rrrral clevel<)pntent
rvitlr the objectir,e of slowing the rate of nrral nrigrntion to Frrnafuti. Thc L,ands ancl Srrrlel,Division
ciln play an irnpoltant r:ole in enr,irounrerrtal ntonitoring and planning as it provides much of thc base
48

m:rterial and skills necessaty for nrapping ancl

as-

sessment work.

Police and Prison Services
The Police Service er)sules law and order throtrghout Trrvaltr. It can fulfil an environmental law enfbrcement role, provided officers are educated in
the provisions of Tuvalrr's enl'ironmental laws. At
present these laws arc linritecl and, through ignorance, not ftrlly enfbrced.

I 1.2.3 Local government
The island ancl town councils of Turalu have a leual
responsibiliqv [<rr a very wicle mnge of community
sen'ices. The Iocal governntent legislariorr enables,
btrt does not require, cotrncils to unclertake
envir-onment related functions such as:

0

actilirics relatecl to agfictrlture , livestock and
hsheries;

I
I
t
I
I
I
I
t)

brrilcling control ancl l:rnd rne planrring;
cducation;
trees ancl forestry r'esponsibilities;
land protection:
fhrnine ancl drougbt relief;
ptrblic health ancl water supply;
commtrnications and public utilities; and

control of c<lntmer-ce and industn,.

With a total :uuual grant from the.qovemmcnt
of onlv $40,000, little ability, to raise liurcls fronr
other sources and elmost no staff, locnl govemment is rnrrclr constrained in carning out these
fiurctions and generalll'does not perlbrm thern.
Thc-v:rre, hower.'er, well placed in the comnrtrnitl,.
and irre legally entitlecl to trnclertake the wh<llr:
spcctruu) of eurironrnental plotecrtion and land
rrse

planning lvork.

,1.3

Coordination of
environmentat manogement
within government

Res;xrnsibility f<rr managernerrt ol' the cnvironrnelrt is spl'eacl right ircross g()vertrltrent. \4thilc:
rect legislatir.e rcsponsibil i ty
for orrc: s(:ctor or another, there is no overarchirrg
legal basis for coorclinating this liurction. In reccut
tirncs the gov('ntrnent has begtur to adrlress this

s()nl c agencies hal'e di

through tlre appointn'rent of'an Environment Oflicer, and by nnking:r commitment to the

issrte

Gover

preparation of a National Environmental Management Strategy. In addition to these actions, the
government now requires project pr-oposals prepared by nrinistries to report on the likely environmental irnplications cl(' their plans.
Coordination and independent assessrnent of
major policy and development proPosals crrtenLly
occur at three stages. Firstly, planning staff in the
Economic Planning Dilision of-Foreign Alfairs and
the Ministry of Finatrce assess the proposals, and
irnywhich theybelieve have potential impacton tlre
environment are referred to the Environrnent Officer. Secondly, the Development Cootdination
Committee reviews proposals before they are considerecl hl,Cabinet. Once through this procc-ss, the
proposals are incorporated into the budget-building process or are taken to the aid organisations lor
frrnding.
Memben clf the Dei'elopment Coordination
Committee incltrde the secretaries oI'each Ministry
irnd the Director of Economic Pl:runing. This (lornmittce has a wide range of responsibilities for coordinating governmetrt btrsiuess and ploviding
a<lvicc' t<l (labinet. Tltis proccss is vet)'worthu'hile,
prorided those projccts wlriclr are cottsidcred to
have aiikely inrpact :rre subject to an appropriate
clegrec ol' enrirottrttctttal usst-sstlle llt belirlc t.ltcr'
are finally considered.

I

1.4 Environmentol management
issues

Resources availabl e for govern tnen t admin istratiolt
are extrernely limited. Governtnent prior-ities in the

past have tended to (oncentrate otl economic de'
velopment withor"rt much emphasis being placecl
on environmental nlanagenent. Clearly, this situalion has now chartged. However, the structtrres of
government inclrrding the legislative base, the way
in which proposals are developed, and the expet'-

nment odministrqti on

tise oI'the people making proiect assessnrent still
generally reflect previotts trends. The NEMS prr>
cess provides an oPPortrrnity to review and change
these rnau:rgement arralrgetnellts to reflect the
goverrlment's ctu'ltu t policy.
A change towards high qtrality environmental
managenrent it: Tttvaltt is not depettdeut ott a dc*
tailed strateg)/, new projects. changed legislation or
ever) tl're acquisiti<ln of new skills. Given the considerahle extent to which the public sector dotnittates
the economy in Ttrvalu, change simply based on
adoptiorr of new policy can begin to occttr'. For
example, while EIA legislation is desirable , a sintple
decisiorr by the government could etrstrt'e that all
major pLrblic projects (which worild nlean tltost

projects in the country') ale suhject to t-tniroumental assessment. Such a practice could become
a comrnon condition ou the accrptance ol'intcrtlatior"ral development assistance. Sin-rilarly, public
boclies w'ho trndert:rke the vast majority of develop
ment activity in Ttrvalrr can bc' directecl b,v.tlovet'nment to do their work accorclitrg to sottnd
e rrvi r<)rt tn en till tna tragemen t pri rt ciples.
Tlte fntntt"work alteacl,v exislr for a high lc'r'e I of'
rnanagenent. \Vhat is pr-esentlv tnissitrg is ir heishterred enl'irournetrtal awarerless in pt"ople who
rnan age govr- r-n t lc n t resporrsi bil i tit'-s :rttcl tn:r kc rlecisions. An infot:nation and awal'etless cautpaign
directed at the stalTof prrblic boclies, toFiether with
a comprehensive govenrntent pciicy statement
backed by an appropr-iate dire'ctiorr to ptrblic
agency nranagers, would go a long wily toward
ensuring that devclopment activities atrd luanagernent practices in Tuvalu were placecl ott a sottucl
environmental basis.
r

|

1.5 Fufther reading

Government of Tuvalrr. 1993. National Budget
Papers. Funalirti, Tuvalu.
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Chopter l2

Land tenure

l2.l

Lond tenure.. oyeryiew

on rvhiclr they live. This is most evident on Funafrrti
where nnnl,people hold land under lease or are

12. I .l

Troditional tenure

landless.

In Trnalu, lancl is a rreasured pnssession for each
family, and l:rnd or,''nership riuht.s are carefully pre
tected. Land tenure ancl ownership an'angements
are relatively complex and, essentiallyi contintre to
nraintain t"hc traditional systent. even t.horrglr in
rlore recet)t tirnes a Western sryle lancl register has
been established based ou a caclastral sr.rrvey. Irr the
nrain, lancl is transf'errecl through the inheritance

system althorrgh it is sornctinres giftecl ()r exchanged. Throrrgh this sysrem, liurd holdings tend
to stay rrnclel the nlanagerlreut of extended
familics. Traditior-rally. land plots exrendecl the
width o{ an islet in relativclr, tlarrow strips. This
practice t:nsrrred that each plot cotrtainecl a range
of'soil tvpes and qualities and prevented a situation
in rvhich an individual holcling consistecl of either
all ltigh <1tralit1', or all low qualin,, land.

Contemporory changes
Witlr a larue and r:rpid increirse in pclpril:rtion and
I

2. 1.2

con[inued distribtrtion of land to children throrrgl'r
inht:ritance, this tradition:rl tenement pattent has
been strbstantially nroclified. Today, the patrern is
gencrally onc. of vervsrnall and irre gular allotmenLs
which are legirlly registered irr the nnnre of orre
person irlthotrgh tnanl, pe()ple rnay have a tr:aditional claim to it. Because ol'this situation, mauy
plots are miuraged togcthel' as pall of a fzrmily's
toterl lancl holclings. Traditional ownerchip an'angernents have been firrtler conrplicated in recent
decades by more intermarria6;e and migration betwr:en islands, and employment in the cash econ(>
my. Many'or{nel-s can llo longer rnallage their land
directll'. Alternatively, becatse of rnigratiolt, many
people no louger have acct:ss to lancl on tlre islarrd
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(lommtrnal land is also a f'eatrrre of thc islands.
Comrntrnal land mav have lrad that stiitus tbr all
time, it may be new land that has resulted fronr
accletiorr or l'eclarnation, or it may hirve traditionally bt'longed to a village cltief for his personal trse
btrt becorne communal land witlr the changc t<r
statutory q()\'enlntent. Comlnunal lands are traclitionally rrsed to plovide lbod for f:rmilies in times
of harclship when food proclucecl fiom thcir own
land is not available. Islancl corrncils are resp()llsible for thr: nranagenrent of communal land.
Significant :rleas of land are nolv leased by the
soverrunerrt or islancl corrncils ancl trsed for public
prrrposes. T'his is a partictrlar f'eature ofVaittrptr and
Ftrnalirti, On the latter atoll, tlre governrnent occupies aborrt 25 per cent of the lancl area (a sub>
stantial part of dris :rrca being taken up hy the
airstrip).

12.1.3 Moin issues

In the

count.r)' repol"t to the Llrrited Nations
on Enr,ironmerrt ancl De"-elopment
(LINCI-D) (C)overnment of Tuvaltr 1992a), thc:
governnrcnt maintained that land shortap;e, landlessness and land alienation are arnong the rnairr
constraint^s to sustainable clevelopluent, whether
economic, social or environrnental. l,artd ancl
rnarine resollrres are the onlv fhctors nhich u'ill
prot.cct Ttn,aln from increasing vulnerabilitv to instabilitf in the world econonlv. This report has
previotrsly clisctrssed the need lbr land use plans for
each island. \,!'hik' such plans cannot adclress the
qrrestiorr of'land distribtrtion and landlessness, they
can prevent nralry of the envilonmental concerns
that arise when people attempt to calr] out activities
(.lotrferell<:e

Lond tenure

inappropriate [o the loeation because they laek

[,aracy, H- (ed,). 1983. Tuvalu:AHistory-

access to urore appropriarcly located land.

Institute of Facific Studies, Strva, Flji and the
Ministr,, of Social Senrices, Funafuti, Tuvalu.
Mclean, R-F. & Hoskinp, PL lgSlb, Tuvalu
Land Resoureeu Survey: Country Report,
A report prepared forthe Food and
Agricrrlture Organization of the United
Nations acti.ng as executirrg agencyfior the
United Nations Development Programme.
Departrnent of Geograptry, University of
Auckland, Auckland, New Zealand.

12.2 Fa:rther rcading
Governrnent of Tuyahr, i99?a. Country repor!
for UNCED: Tu-rnrlu. Repont prepared for lhe
United Nadons Conference on Envitonment
and Development by Thusasa Thalaki,
Uentabo Neemia and RardyThaqran. South
Pacilic Regional Enviro'nment Prograrnme,
Apia, Western Sarnsa.

Pasefika, E 1988. Titv:ilu Land aftiirs. Tuyalu
E.xrensinn Cenre, University of the South
Paeific, Funafuti, Ttrvalu.
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Chapter 13

Environmentol law

13.,

Environmental low: overview

A separate report on environmental law in Tlrvaltr
has been prepared following a r-eview trndertaken
by Mere Pulea fiom the Llniversity of the South
Pacific, Vanuatn and David Farrier of the tlniversity
of Wollongong, Australia (Pulea & Farrier 1994).

Becatse this comprehensive review has been
unclertaken sepamtely, this State of the Environment Report r,*'ill not be coveling the legal sector
in any detail. However, for the sake of completeness, the main l:rws of'Tuvalu relating to environmental management and protection are listed in
Appenclix 2.
There is considerable scope for improving the
environmental laws ofTtn'alu ancl, in partictrlar, for
introdrrcir-rg laws requiring the application of
En"'ironmental Impact Assessnrent for major pro
jecs. Given existing laws, land use powers available
to island corrrrcils (under the Local Govemment
Ordirrarrce) and the ability of the government,
throrrgh policy direction, to require adherence of
most development to acceptable environmental
stanclards, there is plenty of scope at present to
achieve sotrnd management obj ectives. Therefore,
law reform does not need to be a high priority on
the govemment's environrnerrtal management
asenda.
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13.2 Rofe of islond councils
The one exception to this general statement relates

to the abiliry of islancl corrncils to undertake the
land use and environmental managernent functions available to thern under legislarion. It is clear
that the corrncils do not have the capacity
in
- to
tenns of either hrrnran or financial resourcrs
exercise these responsibilities. In any cirse, if each
council did have these resourres, there woulcl be
an oversupply of them on a nalional basis. The
governmerlt should theref ol e consider modifications to the Local Government Ordinance to enable an altemative approach: for example, the
govemment corrld take on these responsibilities
itself. Alternatively, the governrnent (or donors)
could provide hunran and financial resources to
rurdertake planning and enforcement work and
trtilise each council as a qvpe of 'planning and
enlirortment conrnrission' which would be responsible fbr decision making.

13.3 Further reading
Pulea, M. & Farrier, D. 1994. Environmental

Legislation Review
I994. South
-'f11yalu,
Pacifi c Regional Environment Programme,
Apia, Western Samoa.

Chapter 14

Environmental
monitoring

l4.l

lntroduction

Ivfost people condrrct $orl)e type ol' m<lnitoring

prolilarnme in their evcr.'lclay'lives, er,cn if it is not
a consciotrs or planned activiry People rnonitortlreir owrr and their childrcn's health, water tank
levels, the zrntorrnt of f<rod in the house. the changing prices of conrnron f<rods or the arnorutt of'
nronev in their pockers. At wolk anrl in btrsiness,
nrorritoring is u u'av o[ life. For instalrce. the levels
of'stock are checkecl so tlurt reorclering t:rkcs place
before a prodtrct nurs out.
IUonitoring of thc envirorrnrcrrt is not suclr an
rutrtorttartic ol'c()rnnl()r'r practicc. Part of thc rcasorr

fbl this is thc diversiq of'enrironrnent:rl issucs anrl
the split of' rt:sponsibiliry betr,r,een sectors. Sonre
st:ct()rri are monitorecl well. strch as rvcather. Othcrs

are not nronitorccl at all or-to an inadequute deglee. Even u,here nronitoring of thc envilorlnrclttal
sectors is good, thc inlbrrwrtiotr is r"arel1, t111111ofi1
togethcr, anitlvscd ancl reportecl in ir conrprehensive nranner.

Withotrt a monitoring progmtnme, it is mort:
clif{icrrlt for corrective action to be taken to prevent
the inrp:rct on people that fl (legcr.rclating environntent rrill have. In sonle sect()r's, such as Lhe rnarine
enr.iroument or with water qualit.y, the efI'ect of
degraclation is uot gerremlh obviorrs trntil it is alInost too late. For example, trv the time people
notice that fish fronr a particular sorlrce (strch as a
lagoorr) :lre no longer lreing caught in the necessary qu:urtities, the actrnl population of the lish
species in that localit,v may be srnallel than that
neecled to enable it to recover- llatrrrall)'. Monitor-

ing is the tool u4rich assists in the prevention of
enl'i ron men tal desradati on. Preve nti ng a probl em
is rtrtrch bettcr than crrring clrre.
Wrile nronitoring; is n()t cornmorrly condtrctecl

in all environmentzrl sectors in Ttrvalu. tlre nation

h:rs a special need to tlo so. Thirt rcrlates to the
lirnitations of the errvironrnent arld the depenclence of Trlalu's growing p<,rpulation on it. It is the
capncitv of the enrironment t() continlrc to pr<;vicle
tlre basics of ftrod and shelter in a predominantlv
sr,rbsistence econorny that $'ill determine the rnaterial rr,ell-beins o['tlre people in the future. The
chau'acteristics of Trtvaltt whicl"r nrake a comprehensir.'e monitoring progranlme achierable are its
snrall size rrnd the linritecl nrrmbcr ol'sectors that
need to bc cxaurinecl. Errrironnrcntal rlorritorilrg
is a less conrplex task herer th:ur in largcr, r-nore
clivcrse pl:rccs.

I

4.2

Monitoring programme
d ev el o p me n t.' key foctors

In developing a rrtonitoring plouranlnle , :l ntrnrbcr
of factors nttrst be consiclercd.

(l) Information needs to be :rccessible.'fhere
h:rs been a lot of inf'onrralion prep:rrecl :rlrorrt
thc environmcnt in Tut,alrr in the pa$t, but
rrrrrch o['it is scatterecl, rrnzrvailablt'within thc
corrntl-y! <lr in a [orm wlriclr cannot be easih'
underst<>od.

(2) lnforrnation collectecl at a point in tirnc is
static, only a 'snapshot' ol'the issue .
Monitoring, on thc other hand, is all aborrt
nreasuri

n

g. obsen ing ancl anirlysi ng chan ge.

A pro{ramrne will lreed to permit tlre

collection of infbrrnation over tirne.
(3) Oollecting, arralysing and ptrblishing
infbrm:ltion can bc tirnc-corrsrrnring ancl
cxpensive. To rrrinimisc tht'cflbrt, onll'
critical $ectors shoulcl be incltrcled irr the
proslanrnle. Above all, it rnrust be practicable
and achievable lvith avzrilable resollrces.
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(4) Some monitodng r.r"ill requirc specialist skills
ar-rd equipment. [n sonle cases local people
can be given the r)ecessary training, but in
other cases it is more appropriate to use
external expertise. Much monitoring is
sinrply a mattel" of obsewing c()mmon
actirities or sitrntions on a regrrlar basis,
recording tlre information and looking at the

air photos or glound-level phcltos takeu at
regular inten'als to monitor clrange, is a
relatively simple technique.
(4) Sokd uaste ftollnlion. This cau be monitored by
photographing selectecl sites at regrrlar
intervals and compar-ing the change over
time. The changing prodrrcts tlrat make up
tlre wa.ste can also be monitorcd.

changes.

(5) Euvironrnental monitoring is not the task of
orle person or one sector. Tcr be effective, the
government rreeds to identi$ a fbcal point to
edit ancl publish infonnation sather"ed ancl

Martne environment
(

I

)

Fr.rlr catch and con,sumplion studies. These can

be can'ied out b,v a simple srlrvey technique.

Meastrring the change in fish catch by tirne
spent fishing cau be an indicator of

analysed b1'others.

enrironrnental health.

(2) Fish stock and matine

,4.3
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stlrve)'s are nlore ctlnrplex in ternts of'
techniqrtes irrrd anal;'sis. They would only be
neccssara irr heavilv fishecl areas; to rnonitor
a specif ic f'eatrrre such as ciguatera or the

Sector monitoring

Lond
There ar-e a rallge of featrrres to rnouitor on land
which can indicate the health of the cnvironment.
Wrile sorne of these reqtrire specialisecl eqtrip
nrel)t, otherr ciur be exanrined by sirnple obseryation. Tlrc following would be sorne key f'eatrrres to
monitor.
(l) \\'ttlrr qu.ality, ittchtding surJarc wala; communill
tunh.s and grotutdwala'. \4later quality testillg
requires tlre rrse of electronic testing
equiprnent. In Tulaltr, rnonitorirrg of water'
qrrality should generally concentrate on signs
of con taminirti on bv biological, particularly
human, wastes. In built-up or industrial
areas, signs of' pet.roletrm product
contarnination shoulcl be monitored.
(2) lbgekilio?t mvo'age. This is a good inclicator of
change. With limited training an obsen,er
can calcrrlitte the char-rge in veget:rtion cover
Iinnr irir photographs taken at regtrlar
intervals of tinre. At present the Lands
Division has photos taken in 1973-1974 ancl
l9tt4. A ten-vear gap nlat'be too large in
Funafuti rvhcre change- is rapid, but it is an
acleqrrate tirne span for ntuch of'Tuvaltr. An
alternative approach is to establish a series of
trilnsect lines at various points across an islet.
At regrrlar inten':rls the obsen'er walks the
lines recolding tlre nrrnrber and tvpes clf
specics encorrntered.
(3) ConskrlJ'orcsh.orts. These are naturally prone to
change. Identilying sections of coast
lulnemble to erosiou, and then using either

hahitu,t .ntl*u4s. These

impact of rvorks undertaken in nrarinc ar-eas;
or in other sirrrilar circrunsurnces.
(3) Vtrter quality and cinalnlion lnttentl Svch
irspects should be nrorritored in a lagoon like
Funafirti where r.isual obsen'ation shows that.
human lvastes may be polluting t.he water-,
and where the shape of the islancl ma1
restrict the exchange of water drrring
changes of tide.

Climote change
(I) Climale. (llimate involves very cornplex
s)'stenrs, ancl change occurs over v:rst tirrre

spaus. Tlnalu's weatlrer recorrls and its tirle

todng station contdbrrte r,"i th
infor:nilliorr fic-rut nrany places t<l establishing
the plrttenl o[climate change. The
rellroter)ess of 'Iuvaltt fi'om other nronitor-irrg
stations nrzrkes the information gather-ed
nror:

i

here particrrlarlt'

wrl rrable.

Populotion and heolth

(l)

Population antl health ir{bnnation.This

infonnation

is

l'ital for ec<>nomic irncl socirl

sen'ice planning. The infitrrntation c:rn also
be usecl to relate changes in the environrnent
[o changes in demograp]rics or health. Much
of this inlorrnirtion is already collected
through tlre censns ancl hospital records.

Educotion ond informotion
(l) Ifucoil, keeping- Keeping a lecord of edtrcatiolr

Erwfuonme

and information programmes helps
d.eterrnine their effiectiveness and identif'y
areas which rnay require greater effcln.

Developrnent trends
(lj Infustrial and pabli;c utilitiet rnonltwing. Tuvalu
does not have indu$tries or utilities which
emit effluent requiring complex arrd
technical monitoring equiprnent. Regplar
monitoring of their operations and
measuremenls of their waste products (for
exarnpla how much waste oil is produced or
the volume of animal waste), together with
reviews of rhe meaRs of weste disposal, ean be
useful indicatoru of the need for acdon.
e) Athfr danlapnrmt i.nrl,icolor.s. Other indieators
of value might be the volume of petroleum
consumed or the number of vehicles
registered.

t

4.4

ntol moninr in g

Reporti,ng on the environment,

The puqpose of a monitoring programme is m
provide early waming erf the signs rhat might indicate that something has changed in the €nviron.
tnent. Monitodng on its o$'n serves no purpose.
The real objective is to be able to analyse data and
publish information that can be used to make planning, policy and operational decisions. For this
reason, a monitoring programme must include a
system of storing and retrieving informatiou that is
sirnple, acc'urate, longstanding and able to survive
tlre inevitable ehange of staff in any organisation.
Methods of reporting also require thought and
planning and an rrnderstanding of who will read
tlre report. An annual report of key indicators may
be appropriate in Tuvalu to ensure critical secton
of the environment are regularly studied. Howeveq
the rnanagers of each sector may need more detail
to assist them to plan and set programme$.
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Chopter 15

Priority Frogrornmes

and projects

,5.,

Introduction

In each of'the sections ofthis report etrviroumetrtal
issues har'e bcen discussed in the cotrtext of
possible actions thirt can be takerr to address thent.
Taken toge tlrer, the Iist is long and tn:ruy of the tasks
complex, with sorrre likely to achieve their objectives ouly in the long term. The NEMSwill proviclc

the process which u'ill assess these and other pr<>
.iects, and establish priorities. The follou'ing list of
prioriq, projects lvill provicle sorne gttidattce attd a
ref'erence point for this disctrssion.

t

5.2

policy'.

Priority Programmes

areas.

Economic ond built environment
0 Integration ol'e:conornic and euvironrnental
planning policy.
r) Review of'tlrc policy of relf ing on glouncl
disposal for sanitation wastes ancl att
investigation of alternatives (sttch :rs
conrposting toile rs).
I Establishment of a conprehensive solicl and
chenrical r{aste mallagenlclrl ploject.
I Prepamtion of'c:onrpreheIrsive arrcl
environmcntally sensitive land tue atrd
development plans fol each islancl.
I ExarlinirLion o1'tlre e nr,ironmental impact of'
the incrernerrtal gn'owth iu the number of'
nlotol vehiclcs in Funafirti.

Ider-rtification of coasts r,rrlnerable to erosiott
and incorporation of this infirrmation into

Man agi ng the environrnent

Noturof environment

I

i

t
I

O
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Human environrnent
a Establishrnent of a comprehensive
enr,ironnrental education and infonnatinn
progr?nrme and its incclrporation into
Trrvalu's "Eclucation lbr Lif'e" policl'.
t Establishrnent of a cornntuuity based,
conserlation ancl environment
non€overn nren t organisation.
I Prepar-atiorr of a populatiou matragement
plan incorporating a farmily planning
elenre nt, together with an assessnlertI of'the
poptrlation capacitv o[ each islancl ancl it
decen tralisirtion and inter-island migration

A Funalirti lagoon rnanagement plart
incorporirting a rnadne habitat monitorir-tg
progrilmme,:r limiftrtion on fishing in some
areas, ancl the resc'n,ation of tnarine
protected areas t() preserve the lagootr's
biodiversit)'.
A ban on lirlthcr c'xtraction ol'bcach rock
and sarrd, cr>mbined with the preparation of
an extmctive inclttstries stmteg)' to iclentify
alternative s()urces o[ e:rrth materials.
Avegetation rctcntiotr and replacenrent
progralnrlrc with an enrphasis on forcsltore

land use planning atrcl vegetatibr-r retention
projects.
Identification of the most fcrtile soils ancl
adoption of land use controls which keep
these areas av:rilable for agdcttltural
prodtrction.

I

Establishrrrent of a cotnprehensire
environnrental nronitoring proer-amme with
a cornrnitrn(:llt to regtilar reporting of key
irrdicators.

a

Acloption of a policl'to t-eqttire all nrajor new
projects to be subject to au EIA process atrd

Priorily progrommes

thr' <lperlrti <lns of' cttrrcrt t i n rh rstri irl-n'pe
activitics to bc strbicct to t'rtt,irortnl('tIt:tl iluclit.
Strerrgtlrcn tlrc t'nr-ir-onnlclltal inptrt tc>
fa()\'cr-n rlrelrt coorclination attd
dec ision-tnitki

n

Revicrr taration policies t() cnsul'c that tht'v
posi tivcll, srrpp()rt t'nvi rcl r r tt rer t titl ltrott'c t iolt
objcctives.

g systt'rns.
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References and other
source materials

As can be seen fi'om the following reference list, a

considerable voltrme of literattrre on a rtide range
of topics relating to the environntent of Tuvalu has
been written over the past ten years. While there
are gaps in the knnwledge base which require further research, the real difficulry facing planners,
administrators and others is access to docurnetrm

ancl infonnation. Knowledge which is not

ac-

cessible is knowledge lost, and trnfortunately most

of the following texts are not available frorn the
library in T[rvalu or elsewher-e in the country. Some
may be fbund on dre shelves nf inclividual govenrmeDt officers, but many cannot be found in Tuv-alrr

at all. Regional organisations or the authors rnay
have copies.
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Appendix I

Bird species of Tuvolu

Common narne

Scientific name

White-ailed tropiebird

Fhoethon lepturus

Red-tailed tropicbird

Phrethon rubrkauda

Pacific reef-heron

Egreno sacro

Great crested tern

Sterno bergii

Black-naped tern

Sttrjrnd srm(//lrcn.a

Sooty tern

Sterna fuscoto

Specncled (Gray{acked) tern

Sbrno lunota

Common fairy tern

Gygis olbo

Brown noddy

Anogs storidus

Black noddy

Anous rninutrs

Blue-gray noddy

Pr'ocelsterno ceruleo

Pacific pigeon

Ducula poclfica

Lesser goldenalover

Pluvfofis dominka

Wanderingaftler
Siberian (Gray-tailed)

Heteroscerus incatws

attler

Heeroscelus breloipes

Brisde.thighed curlew

Numeniue tohi0ensis

Ruddy turnstone

Arenario interpres

Sanderling

Cofidris otrbq

Long-tailed cuckoo

fudynomis toitensrls

Christmas shearwater

Puftnrc nativftotis

Audubon's sheanrvater

fuffnus lherminierl

Masked booby

Sula dqtylstto

Brown booby

Sulo leucogoster

Red-fiooted booby

Sulo sulo

Great frigatebird

Frcgow minor

Lesser frigatebird

Frcgata

$/himbrel

Numenius phoeopus

Banded rail

Ro/us philppensis

aiel
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Appendix 2

Environmental
manogement ond
protection laws of Tuvolu

Land or resource use ond manogement
(l.osed Disticts Act
declaration of closed
areas; commenced 8 December 1936.
I Ma,rinr Tnnes (Dee:laratio'tu) Act regrrlation
of marine watens including the- Exclusive
Ecorrotnic Zone ; commenced l Janrurrl 1984.
t Minual Deuelof,tmenl Licencing Ad
r egtrlation of mineral exploitation;
comrnenced I January I 978.
) Naliae Lads Act relates to native lands and
- cornnrerrcecl l4 March
registmtion of' titles;

consenation reserves; commenced 29 May

t

1975.

Woter,sonitotion ond envircnmental heohh

I
)

1926.

)

1957.

I

Neglecled l-unds Act

-

provides for the

ptrrchase of neglected Iand and ils sirle

)

t<r

others; commenced 25June 1959.
Prohibitul Areas Acl
cleclaration of certai rr
islands and waters as prohibited areas;
contmenced 22 March 1957.

Coostol management ond protection

I

Forcsho're and Lcntd Rcclamation

l0Junc

1959.

Conservation of flora ond fauna
I Fish,eries Att reurrlates fishing and fishing
indtrstlies and protectiorr for specified fish
species; cornrnenced l.Jrrly 1978.
I Pkmls Acl protection of endangered or
ctrlturally -important plants; commenced I
March 1977.
) Witdlife Coruentati.on Acl- protection of birds
and animals and establishment of
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t

Quaranline Act
- regulates the importation
of prodtrcts of potential danger to health or
indtrstry; comntenced I Jantrary 1931.
fbr
Watn' Suppl,i Act
- provicles the
prote ction of water supplies; comrnenced 24

July 1967.
Contrcl of envircn mentally disruptive
substonces ond moteriols

l

Arl-

declamtion of owner:hip of foreshores, and
reflrilates reclamati on prclj ecrs; c om men cecl

r'egrrlates the
of Animals Acl
importirtion of anirnals; Part III conrmenced
lT.fuly 1919, Renrainder 3June 1964.
Public Health Art
midntains adequate
stanclards of health: commenced I December

Importation

Merchant Shipping (Ul Pollution)'hmaht ()rd.er
1975 (application of Urritecl Kinedcxr laws)

control of oil pollution incicler-rts;
-cornrnerrced
3
I 976.

I

Janrrary

Nudcar I'nslall,nlions (hdinance (Gilhert and,
EIIice Islanrls) Order 1972 (application of
Ur-ritecl Kingdom laws)
control of nrtclear

-

t

installations; commer'rced l5 March l972.
Wwcks and Sa.luage Act- provides fbr the
rights of wrecks and salvage; commenced 7
Febrr"rary 1966.

Other legislation pertaining to environment
nranagement and protection incltrde the Pesticidrs
Act (conrmenced 1 January I99I ); Liaestoch Diseases
Arl; and the Maine Polltttion Acl
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